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CONFRONTS COURT WITH BRIBERY STORY ■ iPHI 18

ing.
ROBERT R. CAME Y TESTIFIES FOR SEVERAL HOURS AFTER SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION IS ARGUED AND DEFINEDV

• 1

MERCILESS CROSS-EXAM IN A 7 ION EOLLO WS
) --------------------------------------------------------------------------

Striking features of Case 
Brought Out Early in Day
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PROGRESS Of THE INVESTIGATION AND PROSPECTS Of TO-DAY’S DEVELOPMENTS.ÎWitness Used Boodle funds 
Until lie exposed Whole Plot

1.00
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4 As a sequel of the charges 01 bribery filed by R. R. Gamey, Conservative member for Manitoulin, in 4- 
the House on March 11, the Royal Commission appointed to investigate the same held its first formal session T 
yesterday. The trial court is composed of Justices Boyd and Falconbridge. The splendid array of legal talent . 
includes: Messrs. S. H. Blake, K.C.; C. H. Ritchie, K.C.; W. D. McPherson, K.C.. and J. A. Macdonald; and 

-f for the defence: Messrs. E. F. B. Johnston. K.C.; W. R. Riddell, K.C.. and J. M. McEvoy. Hon. J. R. Stratton 4 
4 wa6 the only member of the government present. Among the members of the ■ legislature were: Messrs. > 
4- j. w. St. John and J. P. Downey. The scope of the authority conferred indirectly _ came up > 
■f with the objections urged by Senior Counsel Johnston to the breadth and vagueness of tne charges. The i 
T commission manifested a disposition not to be hindered by "hair-splitting objections, and the case progressed 4 
I rapidly. The recital of the charges by R. R. Gamey is a detailed repetition of the report made with such tre- 4 
4 mendous effect in the House on March 11, when the-government Ministers were formally accused of 4 
+ bribing the Conservative member with money and other valuable considerations to betray his constituents. It ♦ 
T was on the cross-examination that the exciting features developed. Tho Mr. Johnston and the witness confront- 
X e<i cacn other less than an hour there were many sharp thrusts and parries. Gamey proved himself a worthy 

foe for the merciless tactics of the. senior counsel. Mr. Johnston manifested much triumph in securing from 
me witness-admissions that he had made use in business of part, of the funds he claimed to .have received as a 
boodle fund, in spite of the plausible explanations of Mr. Gamey. Another point brought out by the ingenious 
cross-examiner was that Mr. Gamey was not sure of the day on which he received the largest amount of bribe 
money. The witness candidly admitted that he might be mistaken within 24 hours either way. To-day the 
thread will be taken up where it was dropped, and some rare morsels are promised in the way of develop-

is excused frbm the witness box. The court rose at 4 o'clock and will
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Counsel For the Ministers Argues in Favor of More 
Specific Allegations, But Commission Favors 

Broad Scope For, Investigation.

This Is the Startling Admission Frankly Made by the 
Member For Manitoulin as He Explained in 

Detail Receipt of Bribe. i>W that 
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t ACCUSER WILL FINISH TO-DAYUNSHAKEN BY FIERCE ORDEAL Î !> *

mpnts before the member for Manitoulin 
T convene again at 10 o’clock to-day. Frank Sullivans failure to respond when called fn the court-room y ester
ai day has occasioned much comment, but the counsel for the defence insists that he will be present this morn- 

X Ing.

government. That is a case which we 
were asked to meet, but we are asked 
to meet now------ ”

The Chancellor: You are also asked 
to meet the last charge there, 
charges, as formulated by Hr. Gamey, 
are the ones referred to us.

Mr. Johnston: If it Is undevstoodXwe 
After the formal question by, do not assent in any way to the scope

ANIMA7EDJFIGHT AT ONCE.!oross-examiner as under P. H- Blake. 
This prediction was not verified by the 
result. Tho the member for Manitou
lin stuck well to his story, it was ap-

Robert Roswell Gamey stepped out of f 
tlie witness box at 4 o’clock yesterday i 
sfternoon, having endured four hours at j 
examination under S. H, Blake and ■ 
one hour of cross-examina tion under ! Parent that the aggravating ways of 
E. F B. Johnston. He stood the strain | E. F. B. Johnston chafed him and fin

ally be seemed to think that every 
question invited combat, 
said in Mr. Gamey's favor that he was 
taken in hand by his cross-examiner 
after a hard four hours in the witness

Fvcpe of Commission nod Breadth 
of Charges t'p Barly.l

TheTo The World the senior counsel for the prosecution said he was satisfied with the day's developments. 
Senior counsel for the government to The World would not say even so much, alluding to the wish of the 
court that no remarks be made on the outside. With the progress made the first day, appearances indicate 
that the trial may not consume more than three weeks. * i Sharp at 10 o'clock. Their Lordships 

entered the courtroom and took their.I y 39 1 seats.
the Chancellor, “Are you ready to pro-] of these charges 

ceed?" to which Mr. Blake replied that 
tie was, Mr. Johnston arose to lodge his 
first objection.
he said, with what are called the for-

* t ♦well.
Questioned by Mr. Blake, the member 

for Manitoulin told a straightforward 
story of the alleged efforts to purchase 
his support for the Ross government. 
This story was not materially different 
from the statement which he made with 
sensational effect to the legislature, 
and which has since been amplified by 
the publication of the written indict
ment, the coiTespondenee and the testi
mony of the stenographers who heard 
the conversation between Mr. Gamey 
end Frank Sullivan

It is to be lR..e. OI early Defined.
! The Chancellor:

j ., charges are Mr. Gamey's own charges.
He had been served, which we ave now dealing with.

Mr. Johnston: If that is the issue 
that Is to be taken, we are perfectly 
content, because It Is the charges lie 

, ,1 makes that we are here to try.
he was going to ask if Mr. Blake had The Chancell0r, Ir ynu mark . .
prepared his charges. Ma'. Blake said j charges you are. objecting to, and send 
they were tiled on Thursday, but he them to us. and send them to the other 
had not sent a copy to the Commis- ' «Me*- we will deal with them intelli

gently.

4
Not at all. The

Mr Gamey was ushered almost im- seriously concern both Bides of the en- statement had been written at dlffer- 
mediately Into the box. He seemed quiry. ent times, upon different paper, with
keen for the fight, and during the Mr, Gamey made two important ad different ink, led E. F. B. Johnston 
earlier hours of the investigation there missions to the cross-examiner. It de- on a long hunt for Information. Mr. 
was no cooler man in the courtroom, veloped that he had used for private Gamev had started a new page before 
To the left of the table around which purposes the $1000 which he alleges writing the full length of the previous 
his counsel were assembled sat J. It. was paid him as part compensation one. This he had done in two portions 
titration." He sat lar down in lus for his desertion to the ltoss govern- of the statement. .Mr. Johnston wanted 
fhair his face impassive, save for an ment. It also came out that Mr- to know why. The witness offered a 
occasional smile when Mr. Gamey's Gamey is not quite certain as to th* simple solution. He said that there 
words laid an unusual load of accusa- date upon which the money was paid were several kinds of paper and sev- 
tiem at his door His counsel, t<o, to him. The witness felt that he was eral kinds of Ink on his desk. As he 
seemed to have some difficulty In re- doing no wrong In throwing the flow wrote the statement, from time to 
Dressing their merriment. W. R. Rid- to his general bank account. He drew time, in the course of ten days, he did 
delf is he hastily jotted down notes, on it freely, but explained that he was not think It wonderful that the pages 
wore a happy smile, and the austere able at any time to put up sufficient did not match, that the ink did not 
countenance of K F. B. Johnston rot security to cover it. As a matter Oi harmonize, and that he had not studied 
Infrc-uently relaxed as If R. R. Gamey fact the amount was not covered when economy, in leaving some pages only
were a second Dr. Resume, making the legislature met, but Mr Gamey partly finished. have received notice of any objections
jokes for official consumption sold some stock V» W- R- Sjnytn. j .Not a Strong: Point. p, the charges.

b|;«- i-s st JskrssjtrsA «Jtersu&rs»'4 F ^ r w
D. McPherson proved a ready and talned. To ‘h^ the v l ness ieplled tna «wa to suspeiU.l do,ls not si>cm jon * wlde enough to investigate oath, of his charges read at the time 
busy assistant, and the indefatigable he ^ ^LetVan obTtLn whie^dld room to* The very appareni suspldons anything that Is in them. £the <1onouement ln i!,o

not enter Into the case of the smaller that Mr. Jotihston raised. The crude Thought Charges Too Broad. w? 1®,,™ J,* ll'n A the grouni1
“<nn" Sullivan Was There. amount! Mr. Gamey maintained that preparation of the statement did in-! Mr. Johnston: The scope of the "a8 covered in detail.

moment, he had the investigation In view all the deed seem to argue Its genuineness. charges, as formulated, is infinitely] nrnnr onnee r\/t
consider the I Upon all these points, emphasized wider than the scope of the Commis- r Itnufc UHuSb-,■ XAVIINATION,

of ihe In the cross-examination the conflicts slon. ' -----------
the between counsel and witness were The Chancellor: If it ls infinitely Witness Gamey and Feirlnr Counsel

I Johnston Clash on Several Points
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Not unnaturally he lacked the ■I box.
I serenity and composure of Mr. Jolin-

mulated charges.
The Chancellor Interrupted,by saying

ston, who ljad been an onlooker all day 
and went at his man physically and 
mentally fresh.

Scope of Trial Defined.
The feature of the day was undoubt

edly the scope which Sir John Boyd 
and Chief Justice Falconbridge allow
ed the investigation. Objection was 
made at the outset by the counsel for 
the defence who claimed that the in
dictment exceeded the powers of in
vestigation conferred upon the commis- 
feion. The (objection (was promptly 
ox er-ruled,Their Lordships holding that 
they were there to investigate the 
charges made by Mr- Gamey on the 
floor of the House. Mr. Johnston, it

the

sioners, as he did not think it was „ .
necessary. I A- Grant was called. He appeared

Mr, Johnston said,he objected to the ’with a.n armful of books, but was not 
formal charges, and Chancellor Boyd ' asked to go Into the witness box. l\hnt 
said the best way was to proceed, and ^r- Blake rvanted were the produc- 
have the argument on the portion of Hons, and they were deposited w th 
the charges objected to afterwards. . the Registrar.. He said he had some 

Mr. Blake observed that he should other entries in his firm s books, and
' he was told to extract them, 

i £apt. John Sullivan was next called, 
Johnston but he said he had no papers to pro

duce.

.. 17c
In the Crossln 

piano ware rooms. There was some In
teresting detail that made his evidence 
something more than mere rehearsal, 
but the main facts developed in the 
direct examination were the substance 
of statements previously tnade in the 
House.
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The direct examination of Mr.

Spirited From flu» Slart.

The cross-examination beg^n In dead 
eamest, and at the hour of adjourn-

L____  Bo

for :.5c 
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f
was suggested, should mark in red Ink 

ment the spirit of the conflict had not ) those portiuns ot the ,.Uarge8 which
flagged- E. F. B. Johnston tackled the ho considered to be beyond i)he scope of 
witness with the evident object of mak- enquiry. Then the investigation 
Ing the government's accuser sweat " t^"1' Lororhips 

blood. His tone was Irritating, many that the 
of bis questions carried galling insinu.- a broad and

allons. If the counsel for the pros ecu- . ,. , . . , ,, . . only ruled out the broad conten
tion had deliberately set himself out to Hon that the Indictment was too eom- 
rtiffle the temper of R. R. Gamey be pi ehennjve. They corrected the im-
could not have been more successful. Johnston and

. .... , ... w. R. Riddell on several other points.His tactics were no doubt the legit 1- notably in their objections to the ac
tuate weapon of the cross-examiner, ceptance of evidence bearing on Mr. 
They were not unexpected, but Mr. Gamey’s dealings with the Sullivans.
Gamey's friends were surmised and ‘h* of ‘hc advisability, of

evidence the prosecution was victorious 
disappointed that the star witness for au a[ong the line.
the prosecution should even partially 
succumb to tl#m.

Mr. Price was an attentive listener.

1 '
“Cap” Sullivan, for one

stood out before the court room, a j time, and that he did not 
mere answer to roll call. His ton deposit, and subsequent use
Frank T. Sullivan was not avail ble, sjjijO afc impairing his case in
but E. F. B. Johnston was abl to slightest. Mr. Johnston clearly thought highly interesting. The shrewd, ex- wider, we will never get thru,
furnish Their Loyd ships with a satis- (otherwise, especially as Mr. Game.v perienced cross-examiner on one gicle,: He said, further, that the charges
factory excuse. parted with the #l.'i<)0 when he had not and the simple, unaffected Manitoulin made by Mr- Gamey would be gone The pyrotechnics were not schedul’ d

The direct evidence fu rule bed by R. vet received the $500 now before the farmer on the other hardly seemed a into: if there was any more In them, until the cross-examination began Tho
R. Gamey surrounded his charges with court as an exhibit. fair match, the more so as the lawyer, the Commission could not go into them. : dil.„rt ..vaminktinn
a wealth of detail that qppeared to P»int TUot Provoked. Debate. by reason of the judicial environment. Mr. Johnston said he was not desiring . " "
make them practically Impregnable. Ho 1 felt'a liberty in assault that the wit- to restrict the, limits of the Commis- *u-med all but the last hour of the sex-
far the cross-examination has not dl- Mr. Gamey's Inability to state the ness did not feel in defence. A spec- son. “The charges we are here to slon. It was a detailed reiteration of
vectly attacked the charges. Mr. exard date upon which he received tn_ tator could hardly help wondering If meet," he said, “are three specific the story told with such tremendous-f-
Johnstou seemed to be more bent on f1500 also aroused the suspicions of j;. p. p, Johnston could have showed i charges, under that Commission. The /-rf-rs-ft., Tn ,,,,,
damaging the bonw fldes ot the mem- the counsel for the defence. The îe- the same courage and R. B. Gamey the! question of what evidence may be ad- , ’ Mouse. In full,
ber for Manitoulin thna the overthrow ceipt of such a sum, for such a pur- aame timidity and confusion. If the two! mlssible to establish those charges Is matron may be found on the fourth
of his main accusations. The latter, P“*e, Mr. Johnston regarded as stun- had locked horns In a committee of the quite another matter. The first charge page. It was In the cross - examina-
which will of course he the main lit- <'ipnt stimulus for an accurate recoiree- House. The redeeming feature of Ihei is the payment of $3000 to Gamey; the tion that the interest
tacit may be expected to-day. Who- tion. but the witness could only say cross-examination was the strong im-1 second is the payment of $1000. and
ther E F B Johnston will follow up that the day of the receipt of the partiality displayed by the court. Their the third is the corrupt exercise of the
his buily ragging and whether R. R. money was the day following an mi- Lmdshlps checked the vitriolic tongue patronage towards Gamey, for the
Gamey will prove a? susceptible to portant letter. I of thelcross'cxamlner. as well as the purpose o,r what? Inducing him to:

that The discovery that Mr. Gamey’s i irrelevant sallies of the witness. j leave his party to support the Liberal

t iA
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expectations of a lively clash between 
Senior Counsel Johnston and Mr.

Print-limi Xetors Present.
The principal actors in the Investi

gation provided abundant scoiie tor 
study. Hon. J. R. Stratton and It. It. 
Gamey were the prominent figures.

L
Mr. Gamey, It was predicted, would 

remain as cool and fcollected under his Continued on Page 4,those tactics are eventualities

BIG RAILROAD SYNDICATE HIT HARD 
BY THE U. S. COURT KNOCK-OUT

Debate at Ottawa lo-Dav 
On- Redistribution Bill fc( ^ p nx i/yr

• ) i\ S M/l“..25 4»i Wi AAto 10 \ New York, April 13.—Ja<x*> H. Sohiff ot 
the bank I nff Ann of Euhm Locb & Com- 
IHiuj', member' of the Hitrrflmair Syndicate, 
unci a d l l ector ln the Nontheru Securble.s 
Company, the Bfll’tinvrtv and Ohio Ballrtnil 
Company, and the Union Pacific Ha LI road 
Company, tin am interview In The Eveni-ig 
Pont to-day, on the Northern Securitie» 
cifcfclon, sa Id :

“The result of the dedâlbn, 1f it be con
firmed upon appeal, must necessarily he far 

The de<«lslon practically eteuti»- 
Uuhes tliis: 'that anything done whltih n 111 
put It in lh«! power of any company to rv- 
MnVJn industry and trade Is illegal even if 
tlo- very reverie of such restraint Is In- 
Knrlcd. os has im douM l>ecn the bona fide 
pvt*p<we of I he Ineorporator» of the North 
< ri! Semirlitles Company. Thus as a logical 
consequence tho power the Pennsylvania 
pc-ssessps to Influence RalCimorc A Ohio, 
and other corixu-ato. managements, all the 
power. I ho New York Central pos*"»*''* r > 
direct the Lake Shore, Michigan Central, 
and iJio Nhkel Plate contpanlcs manttge- 
n.cut, or the New You*k, New Hnv<m and

Hartford’s Influence over the New England 
Rvnd, even if .such power of lntiuca« e 
t cully exercised be bénéficia.! to th** 
lie. Is illegal. This 1s the danger 
hitnatiou, which has now been created. N.*t 
that 1 believe that the governmemi will at 
11 osent go any further, but. as It is. alnivst 
uny one, for the purport* of blackmail .»r 
sinister purposes, has it henceforth hi lim 
power -to ojîeu tiro and harrass mos. «»f t ho 
large railroad and Industrial corporations.

‘ With all of, this, I do not 'eel particular
ly pessimlHtic. XVe shall, no dofibt. for 
soine time find a great unwillingness to 
rmbark in new a flairs, but that Is no mis- 
f* mme, for promotion has been earned 
too far and In this respect perhaps the, dy- '*• 
el si on may prove 4. blessing In dlsguis!.
The country has at no tim*- ln its Jilsbe-.r 
Ik cm in a better and more prosper*>iis < on M 
lion than It Is at jyresent and It is cen ilu 
to profit by the experlenée.

•\Ve will have our appetl papers readv iu 
a day or two. We expect to win. 4But « v**n 
flip the United Htiates Supreme C'oiirt 
el.ould <*onvpel t he Northern SecurlMe 4 Coin- # 
|ftny to give bark the stock to the Great 
Northern nod the Northern P/mfie C<*m- 
panies, the control would atlil he the 
same."

12 NOttawa. Aflrif 13.—(Special t«. The World.) 
—The actual business for to morrow In the 
Commons is the second reading of the r«- 
dletrlbutlon bill, the debate on which is 
■oi expected to bo protracted. As a m.it- 
ter <«f fact, there is Hub* else than the 
broad prlndfxle itself to discus--, there being 
no blit really before i he il Mise. What Is 
termed..the redistribution bill Ik rather ihe 
preamble lo the real measure which is tJie 
prlvji,»'i* properiy of t1ie governin' nt end 
’•'ill not be made p iblie until it s aunoun**- 
•d 1n the hape of^Z'sngge-KIon*, " by the 
government's rcpreWfuitainv:-^ on the Y-i»m- 
mittee df M*v«‘n. ill a l a schedule and map 
have been pv« r>ar- il for ï h* guidance of 
the majority c*i* the eonwnl’tt'*'» I a pretty 
generallx known. l"he<e eoiM'ltute the 
bf'ly and bones of the redistribution act of 
11XW.

in ^ the
reading. Wr Wilfrid Lfluri?r will probably 
ask the leader of tho opposition to name 
the three meiuibcu-s ohfWii *o represent t e 
< cnservr.tivcs on the evianmiitt/.-* an«l wiil 
llivn name flu* four gov -r.uncut mpp nlers 
and move that the bill le- ref rred to 'he 
ronimiliee thus comhn*»'* l: Messrs. Slither- 
laud, Ki-tzpatrick. PYnser -in 1 Hyman, g«iv- 
einment, Âand M»*Hsm. Borden, Monk and 
Haggart.it opposition. It Is jus: pos-üblo. 
however, tluit the committee will not be 
asked to take the measure lut** «•■ ii>.' bu-i- 
f Ion until after a derision of : ho Supreme 
*ourt has been ha* I upon t h-• ref< re me 
subndt 1*»d by the Provlm;»» -if Nrt*v Bruns
wick ami Neva Snv>iia upon flu dr elnim that 
umler subsection of the 51st se**tlon of the 
B N.A. Ael. they ai<* n**t liable to a redue- 
lion of their roprow* ntatJon. In that event 
it will probably be a fortnight before tho 
committee gels to work. 11 will be In that 
singe that the real confect over 1 he re- 
divtrlbtilIon will take pi ir.> and the commit
tee's meetiugs will, of course, be open to 
the press.

•'& k)z/^ vyi\Ar i/■
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r- J P,)II <i (t nui Will He H n tidied.
Whf ii the bill lias r«s-e \ • - J its second
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M.4/;bIR OLIVER MOWAT MURI. COLONIES AND NAVAL DEFENCE 1.’- '/ VaTL1 "-y W'1 >Izieiitenait(-(.o\ernor l-'alln From 
C'huir and Bren U* lllp Uone.

\a tien. Lnnrie, M.P., Hua ^/Somethin» \ 
Favorable lo Sny. t VJ F

V U.§. TURNS TOWARD CANADA. -

Washington, April 13.—CommlNslonet-G« n- 
eral of Immigration Sargent will leave this 
week for Montreal, where lie will look In
to the methods of Chinese Inspection.

penally DID IT HIMSELF,X y V-- >y k AT
D

Cs. /y W;<h the AeeUtiince at a Local Man
Mrv, W- J. Quinwy holds the record 

1 j for lightning installation of a g.is

General regr», w:i* vxpr-seed thriiout the 
city yesterday when it 
■er, SerKiay-,Vvening Kir Oliver Mow.it. the 
venel'ahle fi a I eaiini n and I.ieiiieoanf-Govfr. 
i"1’ of ruis piwlne(-,,iiut met with a serl- 
•115 arcldont, the results at which 
Pi eve fatal.

London, April 13. — (News Cable.)
—General Sir J. Wlnturn
rie, M. R. for Pembroke, 
formerly member of

St, this X aibe< nine known that CL'jLau- 
and

the Canadian

Z a

zZ \ liehe vast 
er than I [ plant. He has a neat drug store at 1 will then go to the Northern l'n< ific CojKt 

Cayuga, very completedn Us appoint- "’e "ll>
’ I *4,
-J

r \ 1 PXxHouse of rommonP for Shelburne. X. 
S., in a letter to The dimes'to day, de
fends the colonial refusal to contribute.

may yet ment», but lacking until recently in 
illumination of an evening. This the 
other day he decided to remedy, ai.d 
sent au order to the tiiche Gas Co.,
Toronto, for à machine, wjilch reached 
him, crated, with a drum of carbide 
on a Saturday sfternoon. With the 
assistance of a local mechanic he had 
the piping cut, fixtures put together, 
and plant installed")gtnd lit up by Y 
o’clock. This speaks volumes for the 
energy of Mr. Quinsey and the simplic
ity of the Siche System.

Mr. Quinsey, writing, to the company 
under date of the tsth insl., says :
Gentlemen,—The Siche Machine pur
chased from you and installed by my- 

; self with the aid of à local gas fitter.
If composed of th- finest Foreign nn-1 j has proved a perfect, success.. The Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 1.Î

pomeetle Aclilnoiis Fruits, Insl-nited, and simplicity of the machine enabled us a n . A «torm which since last Friday
gcictrti’âeaUy blended, and so prepared un- to inStal it in a few hours. The chief G, ^ ' Blow„ approaching the lower Ink.
dor tiie Corona 1’roct-ss, as while prescrv- advantages seem to me to be the case 1 rl continues to increase in energy. Its
Ing, and enhancing the Individual properties In filling and the clearness »nd stead I- rl's anr,.ad m-r o portion
of each , fruit, to so assimnUte their - , Sru^ ^ oTW SareLT eren.-g and again Hun

trastiug flavors, as to practically prod nee a! Z t^U‘^hye' gbs 5o, Rossin House day night, hut rain has not yet hecotns 

new fruit for cooking purp »■», combining Blo k Toronto general. From present Indications It will
all the healthful properties of each, with- ' K . --------- - ...i,u„ ,h. ,
out any artitlei-.il aid. —----------------------------- cause heavy rains in Ontario «une ins,

Packages can be kept for months without Try the Uecanter ot Thomas. weather will continue fair in other pints of
less Of flavor, and yet be made ready for ----------------
use In half an hour. TO-DA1 M TOKtiMI O,

Coiikü'stlng of nothing but- 1‘nre Fruit—
Fruit ment forms the blr.il bawls ft*r 8 a u cos,
Chutney, Sweet Pickle, «-te., for wliW-h pur
pose It is applicable after the Initial aoaL- 
ing ^iven In dlrecrtloag.

Direction»—Break up p;ick:ig«> !n! 
table (li»h. Pour over it five eupTuN boiling 
water In which has been dissolve half « un 
sugar, cover tightly and l**t soak until cooled 
(either gmrluaJly or qub-k'yi. “•*— 
like Fresh Fruit as filling foi^ Pies. Pml-

Nvc pat- 
lich we

“If It"» New We Have It.-’
Don't buy a. hat at 

all if you can't get one 
up-to-date. Now, that's 
our advice to you- 
Advice that won't' cost 
you any more than an
up-to-date
You’ll know a new hat 
by its high or very low 
crown arid tthe slightly 

That Is the

iU&'. "J'<niph* salt! laefr 

pected.

night üiflt h t
Wj,s 1'i’slfng as easily as could be Lo the navy. 

!itJ wi«H v»ry weflki from the 
* *^°ek. bin hnd h<en able

V/
*>"They are justified in re- 

because
i the investments of colonial capitaHIn 
vessels carrying the commerce of the

Mother

He sffcys:
ï '-Xcrow « e 

i would 
ing list 
err 89c ;

At** Take nourish fusing: to contribute, firstly, 
tteut (hiring the day. -A-k •<!% there vjih |
Any danger, ihr. Tchui-le replied that there : 
would t><* danger f<*r

b-itbnt's Hge and Inttrtnity, bint there 
nc immediate danger.

r ic * **\ hat will.some time owing to j empire- are a benefit to the 
i Land ; secondly.because they are guard- 

Tbe Rendent cecurred about fl odr. k in tng and supplying naval bases abroad, 
the evening and was mosij peculiar. iN h'lel^Bd thus making an important cun- ; 
f"'ing mo\ d by. nt tendant# fr *m bis n ; trihution to the naval defence of the i

rS,::"' ,n i :- I» *"»* manlier ! empire; thirdly, because the disappear. ! of B"A| ,nJ'inn ■'«
'n'- ‘ “cue via.-: i. i.ki-ii mala ny ln'1 v. .-n , . Fabric.

ttk- kip au,; ........ nr. I'ilmr,~c. « n.J-ance of colonial shipping would not . ...
y y tir. 'I’t- n, j! i, -. tiiv famlh ii'iys .i;.ii. reduce England's naval exiienditure a pvr‘r h”*11 ,n < aiinda. 1 ndér Instruc-
•"''.tir M"ii. hniiso MlIge-,n of th.' Hunpi- ___ ____. , . _ . lions from the I• P. Rhumgara Co. of
t« for Si.., i inMreti. rmlined tho fra.-lure, s un», fourthly, because the bench s Bombay, ve will hold an immense
•M ihM'1,1:1 , r i! " ls 51 lvr' :k «“'tually conferred ui«»i colonial ship- auction sale cverv day. commencing ! installed complete lighting systems in

"m'Hindror.M.lZskni'-fi pin* are not ‘>uvJl as to justify a Tuesday, April 14. ,it 11 s.m. an-1 the Methodist Church and Parsonage,
tivaiin. i.'i. t.f n,, , n,i. luU» m;tu.ig, i to! charge against the colonies of recclv- '-’ P-m. each day, consisting of I'urfalns, Galedonla, fifty lights: on Saturday

VsPoi',/'i1m -«Î n"2 benefits at the expense of the home imamiful'deigns and^olorhigs, în'end- they installed a complete plant m 
slow any « visible s;mi.4 i»i- extreme <‘"i 1 x payers, for w bich they are nut üiv-j ]ess variety; cx<iuislte Varved Tabou r- Roper s drug store, for the proprietor, 

Z0, ‘n^ an iv « : ettes, Music Stands and Screens, Joy- ^rr- C. E. DOnoghy, and this week
i 1.0 f;wt 1,,;,! Sir OiivcrX Health for some Mruight |aik rlils. Marababad Brass Old Indian ; are putting in a fifty light plant in the

H i ,r :,p‘' r'iI,,f tlwt h,° Ihis rea. h The Morning Post. Mn an editorial on Arms, inlaid with silver; the whole Union Hotel for Mine Host Hind, on ^.r^r^kc^^-r^Utter"’!!? ^“"'l »*">*<*• Sng In Ha ensemWe a beautiful and f telephone Order received this

tfruve <|.,iu,t T’he oi din n y < anadian, never having attractive display, such as we have ing. Sex eral of the cheap imitations
Inquiry hi (,a.j-nment 11 * »uso :»t a late ^ia(^ *° ^^ht for an existence, cannot never before had the opportunity of ^he Siche system were after this 

hr,1ir “ii. it,hi tf. i.iiirnMtu.n Hint the aged grasp the necessity of a coherent sys- placing at the disposal of our patrons business, but on account of the
ex-Prenu, I- s ns-ing uuietl.v tern of self-defence, and still less cap- r^r«nn whn hm an artimf * perjority of the machinery and owing

able of appréciatif his duty as to attend this sale. Seals to «Iche haxring ^lld; ortginal
Imperial defence. The time has come rps»rvpr1 f<wr i.,At East bide feed patents, the purchasers felt
when it should no longer be possible ring-street C f Townsend & Co safe from Injunctions for infringements,
to si,y that the richest man Ih Canada Auhttoneem " Beware of imitations. Catalog and ln-
pnj-s less tor the protection of Canadian ' _______________ formation, Rosnin House Block, S3
commerce than the poorest English York-street, Toronto.
IX’ rtvlziil 'I T1 * * FOR A ROTHl V l IObI

Milan. Our Iron gratings, window bare, grillr,
fire escapes, v-roughr iron fences, etc , 
have a standing reputation. Canada 
> oundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
Street Eaet

Dramatic scene in cross examination of Gamey, when Senior Counsel Joniiston sternly demanded 
that the witness look at him, showing attitude of chie. figures,

reporters and court attaches. _______-________ , oiCar- flat brim.
popular Derby. Dlneen Co. have the n 
by English and American makers. The 

is Dunlap's and Heath's «-ole

>

Editor Worldf To decide a dispute, won 11 
you, or some of your roaiP*rs, kimlly stale 
v btch word, if au;v, Is spellci incorrectly

Cot tin g- 
0 Inches 
nr] some 
ith lock 
ry xvln-

QI ICK WORK. V 'company 
Canadian agents.Boom at Cnlodonla.

Between Monday and Thursday of i in the folbkwing: 
last week, the Siche Gas Co. piped and

m tiALES AND RAIN.
Corona Fruit Meat.

.89 hHt Ii»'
k lSxIS 
ki mbjic, 
[rift and 
bn .-sale

4
?

it ■

A\,-lti mom-
-

the Dominion. \
Minimum nnd maximum tempcratmcVt 

42—48; Kamloops, 30—54; Calgary, 
îtklmonton, lGr-44; Qu’Appelle,

c orders
su-

/fr-
Victoria,
20—54;
22-50; Winnipeg, 20-52; Port Arthur, 
.'J4--48; Parry Soniid. 3H—00; Toronto, 42—50; 
Ottawa, 34—54; Montreal, 32-54: Quebec, 
32- 44-, Halifax, .34 -58.

Lakes fluid tieorirlaii Bay- East and

Ont.*mi«> EdiicationaJ Asekx-iation's Con- 
verwtzlope at University, 8 p m.

vntertaiii4i*eoit At Central l.M.L.
Am 8 P-m- J „High S<4ioo4 Board, -S p.ra.

CwleJn-nia So<ri4ty dance, S-t.
Hall. 8 p.m.

Harl>ord 
tiwvgo's Hall. 8 p.m.

Ai-mouvlea, G.ti.B.U. and Hold Battery 
8 p.m.

A- & N. Veterans, Occident Ht 11, 8 
pin.

Yoimg Conservatives, Temple BuHld-
Ing,

< iiii:idia.i (Tub lecture. Association 
Hsil. 8 p.m.

*jdui y investigation. City Hall, 10
a.m.

car-
• m.,PROBS" HAINY WEATHER

ls Wet w. aupor will spoil your 
Broteet the n with an iron fence, 

irorn çx per foot upwards. Primed 
ma tier on application. Canada Foundry 
Xjorup my. Limned. 14 16 King St. Last.

Uiln-rnl I i iiHcr.% n ü vc C Ini*.
t a'city wl f.u iîi labor in On-
wrio will |„ <Uscus-< ti this evening at 
a meeting- ..f tli-- Tr.mmrt Ubenil-Con- 
.. v*i'v“ 1 1'th. Vliieh will be held ill 

Teniple iiuil'ling. A nun ber nt 
KiimT- Va :V ' " fmni "ut of town have 
Mm it lll< r intenti**n of being pie- 

r • ; A \ < m servuti ves and labor men 
e c^|aliy invited lo attend.

• ► :i vi ce
i f0>lle«ti ite Alumnae, St.

n<: rthvttst gnl«*m cool with rain.
Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence,- St l ong 

easterly winds: cool and cloudy; ralu at 
night.

Lower St. Lawyeneo- Strong northeasterly 
winds: fair to cloudy and co<d.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; fair
and cevoî.

1 Shperini'—Strong northeaeterly and north- 
| erly winds: « l«nidy and cool.
L Manitoba—l'air and warmer.
P

Then use »SANDERSONS 
•MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

Noted fir its mellowness.
The like Fresh Fruit a* filling 

dings. Holy Poly.. Dumpling*. Tarts, «-t -. 
For Sa we. after soaking for on hour, sim
mer in double boiler until tender, thinning 
with wntec. This package, cue ting 10 cents, 
wifi make five pica. *

lust the
bottled, 
e unfer- 
:r drug-

Cigars Marguerite. Irvings Boston. 4 
for 25c. A ive Bollard.V

DEATHS.
LAM BRICK Suddenly, at his residence, 39 

rtvemont stv" * <»n Monday. April * 13
Thomas Lamhrk-k. aged 52 years.

Fnnei lauis-uty. April lb. m p a.m., 
from St Mary's Church to St. Michael s

Did you ever try th»- ten barrel ? ^ é ■
EDWARDS <5r COMPANY. Chartered 

26 Wellington St. East 
F. C. -V. A H. Bdwcris.

Accountants,
Geo. Edwards

Smok n? Perfect! n .v .xture, nothing
i nauj> 1 iK ih«A BoilAi'd

BIRTHS
GOOI>WTN At Randolph .iv:,n i*\ f iio^'er, 

on Tuefd^j.v. April 7th, 1903, t 
Mrs. Ldv\ ai d G. Good ni». » Wajj jli:

Corona Fm+t Co.>

Mr. ander, ■ X\
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SAMUEL MAY &-CO.,gsrÆ^'^HSlrEsi

Ht iif«►mont Mhowpd receipts $ti In excewi of 
dluljcmieuwnts, toe only dr'l,t bi'lng one of 
*10 a v<Hii'inlttev was a Planted to take 
into consideration the entire question of 
the church's finances.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

w mThompson, Janiee Tnylor. E. 8. Penn, hoi' 
Mon Humphrey, K. B. Horton, I|oIh it 
I’eHigrevy, Joe. Mv<'oflrey, It. L. MeMer, 
JatmD Mob oison and XV. B. Graves; a mil- 
tors, James Nicholson, Jos. I>u«-is; Advisor.. 
iKnrd, J. H. Mason, AM*. Eoss, 1. H.
R. H. (Nwâ.lv, H. Y. l'ellutt, B. r Lm r.
Hr. llowill, B. I'. rear*»i, L. A H.iw.iiit.
J. W Hnuiiplirey, J. H. M'.'ViiITiO) and S. 
F. Cliurvh.

White | 

Vests

Establish’d Ye Olde Firme of t*‘a5,i,h’< 
50VMM Helnlzman&Co. 50Yea“ BILLIARD TABLEî

t

The Fine Capabilities ofpi
' ?

St. Gears®*».
Th'* vestry meeting of the Church of Rt. 

George the Martyr was harmonious and 
well attended. The financial statement 
showed that the total receipts were $6652, 
made up as follows : Ordinary revenue,

; missionary and charity, 91502; spe
cial. .? 1571. The total expenditures were 
$5721. The following were appointed sides
men : (XV. M. Husou, K. 0. Murray, Allan 
Baines, M.D., (!. K. XV. Blggar. K.C., Frank 
raylev, A. fluid», S. Bruce llarman, C. F. 
Harman. V. D. Heath, A. C. Bedford-Jones, 
K. H. Keating, Frank Kenrlek, L. L. Me- 
Murray, J. C. Milne, Frank F. Payne,. Dr. 
Pringle, G. P. lteld, L. W. Sprugg. M.U . 
U. B. Street, Harry Winsor, McGregor 
Young. Iteprescntatives in synod. C. R. 
W. Biggar, K.C., W. »M. Huson, Mr. Mur
ray and G. F. Harman. Rector'* warden,J 
H. L. M. Weller. The people's warden 
will he appointed at the adjourned vestry , 
meeting, to be held next Monday, April 20. i

Little Trinity.
The churnh wanlens' sixtieth annual re

port of Trinity Church, East King-street, 
showed receipts for the year from all 
sources, including special <i-licet lon.s and 
general fund to amount to $3208.32. and a 
loi ill disbursement of $2208.82. The dif
ference between the amounts of current 
debts payable and current accounts receiv
able showed a balance on the right side of 
$118.81. The officers elected were :

Church wardens—< ha r I es It. YVojver, Geo. 
Stagg. sr. Sidesmen—E. J. Kingstone, A.
A. Allen. B. Medouif, E. Stanly, P. Fos
ter. J. Bradbury, H. Hillier, W. Hunt, P. 
Dnpson, K. S. Grundy, George Kirkpatrick, 
D. Paul. Auditors—E. J. King.-tone, E. 
W. Trent. Delegates to synod - E. W. Trent, 
(»\ A. Carter, C. H. Beavls. Advisory 
Connniittee—T. A. Chisholm, J. Wilson, F.
B. Hawes.

4 X

MANUFACTURERS,I fit. Marlin’*.

I i| v.N.rdvns were unauUw.»^ ™
»de.men arc: Mo*** .n' a M-i.V! R 

lxmne, 1'. '1 "«no A. A Mi'
Forbes. The W"**1» \° viU.-kn- llon 
Synod “^“l-h*"pawhtot von'nscl Is
Poane, NcedKinv. . , ►«mir was re-
A. A Macklc. owing
ro^^rTÿet'V r. A A H

VnnmoWi; G .^'org-aiJ;

T YVdd and toe olv.lr were heartily 
3. .A. R0®". ur valued «(‘îwicen- Mr. rUSb'waïoW «ranked for toe supply of 

SS” wtoc to the clrurch.

SI. ttoivlo'ir'».
, Hrge 8ltcndanoo,nt tho re*- 

. 1 IL to, of st Saviouv s. 15.1st Toronto. 
•X'^lor BOTN A. O-hornc. D.V . pro- 
j hc rtdior. o report was presented
Sided. A tot1sla< . the following
by the people Jen, a Hwjt(>r j-oetor's
offieers wore eleet^d K. w„„ien;
onrden; I . ^ A. Mnrkle. .1. Brown,
s.dcsnvpn. J. I'^vut worth. II. Tull. W.
W a ’ I tton vestry clerk. J. Boston.English. A. . to tih„ SVDod
^ ^ovner to an adjourned meeting of 

the vestry.

Theo
o ^ Genuine Hare removed their Office and Showrooms to •dHeintzmanà Co-

Piano
Phone Main 318Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

116 Bay Street, Toronto.Darkr

PROPERTIUS FOR SAT.r.. THE . .Vests-/
I

T VST finishbd-onr of THE best 
eJ detached solid brick house. In tli, 
West End: come, and sec this: take m„„, 
and McCaul car to Margiinri-ttn-stvcct; gru 
house north of Bioor: open enamel anj 
marble plumlhlng: latest design of ftiraar«i 
only twenty-tlvc hundred.

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

are brought out to an extraordinary 
degree by the famous pianists who 

it on their Canadian tours. Its 
perfect construction makes the 
derful tqne possible.

It is always possible 
best on this instrument, 
sponsiveness is ideal and this fact 
makes it a favorite with all talented 

artists.

Wuet Beer Signature ofesj
Mls BlackIV won-a

xll-.L,- i«A.N 'l.rtii.
Z-lHEMIST »> HIGH ATTAINMENTS 

wanted for laboralory of bread .-uid 
cake manufacturer. Apply by letter in 
John Mackuy <k Co.. Canadian Bank el 

Building. Toronto.

to do one’s 
Its re established 1882-Vestsm, i See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

WINNIPEG.TORONTO.
sersunaalar 

pe take as President :
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 5. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY.

Commerce
.

OTCD’e Y®* HIASACIIEEa KTtKo fib iuzihus.
ri-nr FBI BIUOHIKlS.

FeiTWMiuvie.
TÎPAT1M. 
W SCI.

tjia.no sai.imman of SOME ex. 
X perienee and culture, who can soll.-ij 
the betW r class of trade for a Him hand i ,4 
the finest Instruments made: ail 
ti< ns trested In strictest confidence.
UR. World Office. J

.
Ye Olde Firme ofStriped 

Vests
) HEINTZMAN 4 CÜ l:o*

24«jr-1vr5]
Spri:Ü5-II7 King St. West. Toronto. 1 nriHii

0 r03tALL8
II ARNESsS MAKER'S KEEP AW A*
IT from Hamilton; trhublp still on.!■>

roemacOWPLEMOl AI.HSLAilUICS WANT Kit. A1TËÎ 
Barth rack & <*o.. Yong v»t rrôt.«> St. jlargoret',.

Church wardens-J-.'V|. IHekson

Maughan, Dr.
Crnte$s!idth Finance clqjmuitteé—laijAld.

snrfth’ <Tmdnerr’TmhuT'ri>e^cra!t>PWliyps; The st stephin^Ttot*" report shows a Tlje Rev. K <\ Cayley. M A., re.tor of 

i^aûjn «oanaud^ ^Brown.  ̂ t ^ ttaraeHga^to. P-t St. «mon ^burcU. wa.^ln the ebai, CoU

' itrvveM GoldJug. Barclay. Bennett, Nelld, ,,r tUe church were gXKH.US. ami, den. and F. B. Sykes people a warden, the
Turner Dmrw Auditurs-W. B. Bnwru f>HsWes tllla, many spe. ial eoUeetlous were sidesmen elected are : \\. A. Martin, D.

85 «Sr%^sriusfis: srMuneus ewa 5=.,“r a»1-;! “rev w*»*» £ ■ea,*%s5r®-2R sns# i$a5kT6®«$k: «•
3SSrri"S«5?.SJS&iSV. ! r.V®K.'Mïra££>"K|

est and all other exi<nsea bave been met | j ho rector's assistant, Rev. J. S, berle.v and Oliver Macklem Mess s.. 0. (. I
to full* Chuxdi la in T very prosperous con- j Brousrhall, was given an additional g ^

ditiou. iwâriien» J It Izickhart and R. M. Mel- vlerk. The Hnances of the church are In
ville were unanimously re elected. The goodcondition, and the thanks of the vem , 
sidesmen nominated by the parish were try were tendered to the oftlceis for their

excellent report».

printed delegates to the Synod: J. H. Ma
son F. .1. Stewart, H. S. Scott, A sub
stantial addition was made to the stipend 
of the rector in charge.

J. R. 
. l)clc- <SS BOOK! 

of work. Ad*
W J ANTED— A Ell 
YV keeper; one not 

ply, with references, Box A, World, Hanül. 
ton.

CURB SICK HEADACHB.
All kinds— 
All prices and 
All good 
in Vestments

If. Paid-up Capital................ $1,000,000
Reserve Fund.......... .. * k90,000

Y j. w. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

PERSONALS.

THE UP-TO-DATE 
BUSINESS MAN

25 '11T ANTED—A PKBSOX TO INVKSl 
» money at IS per cent. Interest ; win 

or without service*; perfectly secure; », 
l-isk whatever. Apply Box W, World.AMUSEMENTS.

Nomust rise up-to-date methods in trans
ecting his business and keeping 
proper records of it.

,w»aALLPRIM£fi.ssi •L.OST. . mentWEEKTHE CARD INDEX SYSTEM vs. .....e*«.r*..^Vm,
«•st

ir f>ST VICINITY EAST TORONTO- 
bbirk tiHil vovknr,' bvans mll.ir-, > :img 

tab, iitiiTu- ••Trump.” llevxuid at 71) K.up 
blivet west, city.

Mr, J. Saunders Gordon Will Present were 
no b

enables you to keep all kinds of 
records so that they ran be referred 
to in a moment. Saves time and 
worry. Call and see the system in 
operation.

Grand Opera 
CompanyKing St.East, t

St. Aagnatlne'*.
At the annual vertry meeting of St. An- 

custlnc's church, held last night, the f <1
lowing vtffieers were elected : .

I Ylvur s warden-F. tv. Harconrt People* 
warden—E. B. Brown. Lav 
* « • frozler. Sblesnten- J. bkaitn
H Whtllngton, J. W. Everltt. H K'ybes.

'll. Hamilton, F. K. Dymond. V,. .1. 
Covington J. H. Berry, James ulanvllle, 
I A ti Cioider. Frank Plummer and c. 
\ Fitch. Finance Committee—H. >•- 
Blackhuru John DvGruchy, C. h . Mansell, 
Dr B Keefer. J. H. Wntltogton, Raymond 
Walker, James Glanvklle wtth power o

ataüx T. S: to “les;f: 4Gkn.d C e Monaell, S. A. Marvin,

add. Vestry cierk-t A. tluh- 
James Stuart and h. A. Carapneu.
Baster offejiory amounted to *luO. 
church was reopened Match loy

*k *nd ShwkJfff' --- ---------------- X * !•'1

g OAK 1
| HALL^
[3 Canada's SSif 
g test ClolhiersTOr

L-^

Messrs. Kook. Garret*. Hicks, Wood, Capp,
McMurrUh, Butler, forming, Gvugcn, Vat- 
tvrson, Hay and Bedford.

stop's sldo-mi’U
BeaJv. Erskinv. Gotlden. Dr. Fepler, Rog- jiidvd. The year's receipts were nnnounved 
vrs. Shvtt, Warle. Hall, Watt, May, Ford, as $1025.78, ariit the disbursements $585.58,
Atkinson. Thv lay delegates th the synod leaving a lialance of $-140.15. The offertory 
are Messrs. .1, M. Alley, W; 1.1am Cook and , on Easter Day amounted to $138.14, and 
W. A. Browne. the communicants for the day numbered

| J12. Th«- off-enrs electe<l were : Wardens—
St Mark’s I’mrkdale. ' E. Hor|x>n and T. W. Jelllfnan. Sidesmen

I’he ehurrhiwardeus' 'report«•<! rota.l receipts - Messrs. Howe, 8»iu 1res, ivIlÎJln AJ!îîi"
tofc^.t"ux ^“‘totldSuon^tTtof $ltiTrLi,‘“to tô' ~nid’

taiat a mount u.v $—>• J“ «umuivn a» me Roirora Vestrv < le»'k—T W Jelll-foftUiTrdîr-'lfïî .,,hrPTheWn^reC.S man Anuft^-tî. ïtoieto ami T. W. Mil- Chrl.t Ch-reh, Dee, Pack.

B&r&ttr*seein^ s-r-Ji «.x tsdto*»D.7^EiT«ou&atXdiuoie"riièwingthevhu,xhwiluelucra^,b7

in a nourishing eomiitlon. The rollon mg _______ . buraemeHTs of $ 1)5.91. These officia.» were
officer» were elected Trlnlt, appekted: Rector's warden, W. McRae;
g Church warden»—S. W. Black. F. G. Mm- . ^ ^ t1lur“0^ ^ Trin.ity, Rpt. p !,pie's warden. L B.^ej!; aldesmen,

g Stiilesmen—George Baldwin, H. Gooding, John Pearson presided. Tm- rer-.lpts from Minna Hutty e’ MlnnsWLMl,ms,'
J. F. Sfiekwood W. H. Goodman. W. K. all sources were:»«»8.12, and the balance R„rke A?a<-Up|l Atkins V”i”dfyrdPleir.te« 

v«rnvfmib In hi* report, Griffiths. F. L. Summerville, W. J. Clark, >Uu-vt showed $<52..».t at the eivdlt of the • s j ‘AJ xvih'nott J Baldwin, W wll-
Rev. Canon l ar“cr^m„ • ^ his visiting J. il. Hanson, E. G. Jew<dl. C. J. in- I church. The wardens apiKdnted were : J. }j?-una lMe^rs Wiliuott and Burke-

u ,U nSeativl6W Chuîvh of Kn^ud families gulls, W Cornock G Goulnb ek, E. Mac L. Turqnand J. ^rber Deleftv, M. II. Minns. A. E.*
Ust nearly WX> l num7,rr connected rae, A. Mac rae, F. J . Pilfer, A. McCur-j to the synwl—VUlllam Hue Aub^ M hi a Cinpes and M. Wilmott, collected $82.t)4 for
llC>h hvr narishes The average attend- dy, J. H. Haill. T. Kennedy. , /• A • VVorreH K.C. Auditors J. J» (.hm-ch social purposes, of which $81.05 was
with other Paris • thruout the year Delegates to the synod J. (»ouinlock, W. ! < .arke 'and H. -M. 1 home, \estry clerk expended, 
anev at morning yeiL,_ t The receipts J Clarke ,1. A. Kammerer. H. T. Tuorue. Sidesmen —T. L. Cleland, 1
fVaSfh'J,v('Hrttotaled $3304.85 ajid th«‘ dis- A special vote <ff thanks was passed to | C. J. Agar. J. Britt ou, K. T. Bhiehi <>rd, John’» Norway
for the jear to- ^ -^he offvi>tori< s the Girls' Auxiliary fur funds for the new : V. E. Champion, J. J. Clarke, H. D. Col- ves.tr v ruerlnir of t lie mri shin nor*.

anSS to Am.*.' as against $1431.88 school house. , ^ \ rnnaS J] nf St Mnï 525S? the Æ 3 2.
for the previous year. The churchwardens xtet'onhrev (i MoKnlaht Thomas P.v- Kay ne.*-Hold. presLdwl. The repnri pr^-

i congratula tv the parish oners on their a l>- st. Barnabr,» . d ' ' , ,, j’ollard H Frit «lia vd, B. G. sen ted by Wardens C. F. W’agner and F. V.
* - . ty.A ;tx to support their own church The rector, Rev. W. H. Viarkv, presided, j i. * *,*. ^.vThrush. W. H. i i’lrilpoht. showed that overyfliimr apper

meetings in th >rfs of the various societies in ciThe ch-mi h xvardens' report ,<bowed a hn:-, îj. = L kS Walkvr * Aubrey White, N. ttiiihng to the «ihurch was eminently 4atls-
1100 with the church were also very m . a nee on luuid of $915.81 in t^e general fund. »,1 T<<ipia ' ’ ' factory. TCe following officers were elect- j

h_xv fy<• tory. These ofilcera ;ipp<Hnten. ^-11W in tl,,. ()(.lbt fun-i, and $S > for th- lvteie,: ________ * e«l: C. F. Wagner, rix-tor's w:«rd»n: V'h is.
la>st night- The differen|L rei>oi> sho ^ ardens (rector’s) Noel Maj!* * Sunday iyilivol. 'Hie f(dl«^wing mxioin men ri. Curran, people’s warden; sidesmen. R |
« increase in revenue and in y. W. Thomas; bidesmen^ (nx-tor ») Mehsr- - wt.rf> (ihurHiwarden*, R. Burns and »*• v>priait ». Allan, ^Tij-te M-lllnr, J. H. Long, H. Wat-|
a inaiked mdieabe in t Jarr, Hastings. Hunt, t. .Jones. Jennicm, ^ A Tp(nnM,; -t !•«*>,mal. A. rW^ttou act At the annual vestry jiKCting «r the (<|> T v ste-wart, W. H. Johnson. R.
several instances the Past year wit Rt,i(1 I/inton- u. Beadle, Jw. piHer. (mo- # Waddell: aaditora, T. A. Goode and alo-.f («inc h, b-'M bi-J night, the follow- HannflU waste, H. Hogarth and F. T.

, ... jrtjne. of church debts, ple'sj J. Thompson. Sawyer, otoke. ,;,,olw Waddell : sidesmen, Messrs R ,.i. mg officer* were elected . ■ . r Ihtlpott: secretary treasurer of C'-meter
r.esaed the t» îpmg out ?svn, James llruwn J.; *ia“kST.eake'T >1- Tate. Waddell. Nlbietts. Manger. Farmer. 1 » h«reh war.len»-b. h. EHWt, A. C. ;1,.rtlRoflrrl Hepresentatlvea for the a; no I ;
The election of officers took place. ,;hi,.k: cnlletl. Monk. 1 enveloile Gtode. Bondi.-Hark. MKobMI. H. Good.-; W alors AiKMtors-J.J. HalLH. (Jhap rf
Prosperity eeeins to be the encouraging try deto, ^“‘"«û, iVj Mfc.„ — to Junctlon
rxr-vil inn of the Anglican chuirches. Vl. k :yud Sampson : parochial tribunal, and r. W. Ja ^_____ ■> w winslfW, H. (%hnpmaaj, H. KeMe^en, St. *tohfc », TNwronta Junction. Thur., Fri . Sat. Œvflrs,. MAXkFY HAI I
position vi tl Me»»r». Sampson nn,l Summerhayes; h > . . 1W. vFUnev, - Jt. Yetman. Eleven b-undred The reotw. Rjv. V.H. Du) ernet. preaid- Sat. Alt. IIALL

delegates, Messrs. Buramerhaye», Bwan and St. Anne» di.il la rs w«h raised to wipe out the church ed. Receipt» for the year were $1731.23 April 16, 17 and 1& Four Grand Concerts. 1
\f«i «hall i’he vestrv decided to provide There was a well anvnued ve*try meet- \ during the year. Rector’s stipend in- and >r foe lance on haml of $i7.:iO. Hector s
;L rector with ah assistant. leg and the i^I^rtswere^averysatls- A new i.md -« :n pi^-ess" warden. J. R Me sever: pe^le’s wartlcm, j Prices 76c, $1.00, $1.60.
1 factory nature. these officers weie al>- ! rHi*ing to buy site Tor new church. In- G«-orgc ^ilcholls; sidesuwn, Oharlee Kee1'1, e __ ->m

vi the vestry last uigm. Churvli of the Me»*lath. |po;med: Roeto-r's warden. H H. < olemaii; much iuvreasefl dur.ug luv year. John Dompter, K VV. Murray, J. H. | THURS. EVG. STATE CONCERT.
The financial report snowed the following xnurt it , nresided I people's warden. A. H. Richardson : dele- , c me _ /*• ! Wright, W. A Baird, T. Hai*rl«. R. Col-

reevipts and vxpvmûturvs: - Receipts, open The rector Rev. pre - gates to Synod, R. H. Coleman, George J. } ,, rhl,r,.h $,{«« D H Webb G. Jackson, H. Hertbvrg.
offvriory. $42i/.i»7; -un dry < oliectums, A most satisfactory financial . s^.Vn°ie.1,‘|t , Webster; sidrsuv-n. .7. E. EenthetKionh.-iugh. i brace Chur h, S MasJr P Rwvilrn w. D'Ev, W.

-m - Pew rents, $2494.0»; lixterest on. i was presented by the wardens, shovt n8[ A. Lewis. James Barlow, Harry Fryer and! There was a represent at he gathering at _ * * Rrirft E B Wright G H
bank^account, $79 85; othvr items, $:t85.2y, tal receipts from all sources for the year j M Bell. Grace Church last night. lie clvarch war- J. R Bntlt E B. wngm. ^* «

&wre^r Sngb!, œ s, Mar,-z^rv„rODr, ,»as œ «œ
cJ.'.u I î .- amount of the new rectory choir. Willing Workers, the Brotheihood of picnde *uipd* es rrvp tiio <'hojr. a.m thej Auditors - J. XV. i ougdon tmdimidtne i.liid is now $;t27K The'collee St. Andrew, the Mens Association and the matter was left with t,he warden and 111*{^rtt. Vei^ry clcrk-C. Muekle. Church
tious for >i»c .ial pmposvs during th§ yv.ir Sunday school. All these reports were veO xvavkm< a \ KitiTi>af?«-ktCG' ( ^urt-J. W. Ki uscott and L. RawHnson. „
amounted to $8392.44. ’ satisfactory, showing a considerable in riiurth waidens, A. N. .V iviijkpjtr.fL. ». j)(,;egnteS to Dlwesan Synod—J. b. Barber, Erubbe. «nd tihe peoples warden, b. TV.

The receipts and expenditures for St. « reuse in uumlbers and finance* during t>»e L Mackenzie; sidesmen,Mx'«>rs. barag.ic.. w (- Hall. A. h‘. Wa llis. Sides , i * , eks. Sldeamen. G. Lv.nis W. Griffiths;
James' (VmeuT.v show a dcnc-it. The totai ptst year. Mr. W. A. btrowger was re- Lindienn, Frje-is, 'Vard, Grltotb. *(.. ‘‘‘jf Messrs. Muvl.'le, Wallis. Dr. Smith, Gamp- delepat<>s to »yJUKl, A .E. o ilrara and t.ia
.......intq u-,,m $ruri4 «xi o mi i he exnendituve ele«-tcd peoples waiden and -Mr. Grant til h. jr., Hob-1 ns. Allen, Burllf . . l< K« e. , •, McDonald (». E. Elliot t, Buutire.Æa Zd UB ï^-ÿ^r's o^rotog «f Tlvllivrolï ruotoF, »«den Th. Mlow.ug wdlttojl S. T g *y, kX% B. Ow*n. Storr, Cdivr.

.12. sidesmen were elected. John Bugfcy H* .««-legates, o. B. Kiinpauiek, S. 1. ^. iiep , i.;ii.ou. 1 .ivingstone, BuiTOwes, I>r. W. B.
i'ne officers and committees were elected loicll, _W. 8. Batten, \\. ,**• paid/ XV. E. Griffith. Nesbitt. Barnes. Borner», Congdou, tibortt,

ns follows: Wardens, A. S. Irving and A Trent. Dr. A. K. cook, Ed, Gi le&pie, J. M. ------------ j. W. Owen, Taylor.
M. Campbell: Music -Committee. C. A. B. En cry, J. latterson. W. J. î* V* St. John the Evangel i*t. Resolutions of sympathy with and <-on fi
ltre wn. A. XV. (.rasett. Dr. Ogden Jones, i Gcdwin. x\. Chapman, josepn Johnston, a. fr-he wardens of St. John, the Evangelist, deneo In the vector and thanks to the t . kfpii.e
A. Nordhelmer, Dr. H. C. S<-ndding aud J. j G- J'Toming, John X\ o^Itc, ”a.,K ^ pie«entid a rather dk-*»-on raging report, clergy in charge in his absence were pass- No Change ,n HtfwkMnn T
N. Horsey; Finance Comuiittev, A. iNordhei- H- J- N'altel, b. Holniea, A. J ^ , showing a deficit rvf $50.21. The roeo'pts ed, and also votes of i h.uuks to the vur.mu Ottawa. April 18.—(Special.) I here i*
mer- J. H. G. Haggavty, W. T. Boyd, J '. j BreUm, H. 1. Armstrong. IL MvD w w«we ^‘ifi90.2fl. and the expenditure $374ti.fnX ; workers in tihe church. ! Pu le or no change In the situation at
A. B. Brown R. N. <;<•«»«b. Allan (xassH< I Gec>i"gc I>ec l1 red LoLes, ^‘‘liam Gaitm, . jio,|>ort Mt-Cn«island, who has been rector’s! — ^ Hawke»bury. JR. L. Blackburn
Col. C. A. Denison, W;:lter Barwick, Col; J Dyas. At a subsequent t ® w;lrden ^ the las* four .wars, resigned , All Saints start the mills Wining this morning, wh'ch

«es.-’-jre r«WK "«rs sSsi&."K^r58KS«.-s i&ssvsr'sswfci.ffiss,syrsns-ass-ss&a B-zsvsrs, éssrvs. it sss»rs r.f=sraVaild Mi'-'' ÎJ:1im:4rrindlavMr!,'Rppro- th^VartousSm-ck irgaidaalions lor tttelr RidPsm^u, L- L Anth^s, ^-^.-MaJOT D. „ . S. Kerman were reappointed audit..™, to ^o’^nul a «pG | Resident pupils to be in resmlence on

ap(.tativ-< to ’too1 Sv.:.ni are; 1. H. Kerr, toiiUt.il aervieva during toe past year. ^nd, W. L But I. r A B jd ««;«*• The foHow ng an; the s,,„.sm,-n : t It., « isPNi(i. Th,- strikers are or- ; 14th. Classes reassemble at lO^JO on 15th.

F r&ft .'=* rrJRiUimspi, « ?Ssvtæ-Si-v».;:- «s^7HgsSS&Swar:. :;» ...L...s êSSiSH:K. Mto'i Hot pV. A. G V';„P.b.It n; Gootoi towëver tbVsuL o/$4^ Veil.*. Fred- f-*". AFj, '-'"'spu^.s m^tS a roductlu,, of *700 a"l^!|-on too s, pup of Mr W I,
•/ col. Grasott. Dr. eras-it. Charles H II ,.,|d'on the Church debt The Barter of- ^ ‘"mg. John Young. I'm.mee Committ, , having been made In the debt. An extra M,.h>nzio King. Depul.v Minister of Labor.
’ IrdinKon r»r T* O innés If f; Kin- P‘l . on T fltw| the nmnther Messrs. B^well, Heurlcis«m and l«isrni gum „f $-J.iO was voted loathe r«n‘tor. Rev. . j exnef4ed to have some mflueiiee Intone’ s. Rr>àu..e°:îoin C: KMmû IV F. | wa»*là. * Thrae offers vaite: auditors, IX M. Harman; parochial A. Hr^klwlu M A., .«d « booto of W Acting a^Hement of affaira.

Itidont, E. M. Harter. T. Owen. F.Wrteh., Were oin,^: Wardens, Messrs. .Hick- tribunal was re-eleetfd._ Hnvwfmd’ W H “I’oekSu't-GmMon J am*<m„T-WK<rjkœ. iV w; newloT- «t. O.avTTTssnnae-, Smîmè^a were dÆte. «iStitt.' W. il. Sw-nn. T >r. .1. A. Temoby T. j Goref Bevis T À. iVime, S. Webb, J. W. Mr. F. Vipond. who .is du charge, pre- t he s> no«l. The thank "ere
Moodhctise, F. J. Mitsyrave, and Dr. Orr. (Vnnpr, F. Dyce, Neville; auditors, Messrs, sided, officers for the ensiling .years were tendvied to all <«f the «hindi vvorktiB.

! ,hT)l«*ott and* Barnes; envelope secretary, elected as follows : Members waruen Air.
«;. Mitchell Thomas; delegates to Synod. h. Johnston: people s warden, Mr.Heher 

; a. 11. l.ightbourne, T. I>yce, .1. Foote. Four- \\\ Howard; sidesmen, Messrs. Jouin Ellis, 
plimentavv nsvlutions were passed, thunk- 

, ^ , ■ ing the rector for his attention and ser-
from the prevhHi» year by near y $100, and vi CR d,irine- the year, ami also-To the
the offert*»ry by noarly $9«J0. The tot il 
H"o«*lpt^ w is $8281.df>, and total cxperidl- 
tiirf's $8273.2(3. haring a credit balance of 
$8.35.

The following ofti.'ors wnr.« elected : Del > 
g:i t es to th«* synod. J. Herbert Mason. F.
,1. Etewart. IT. S. fk-ot t ; church warden <
F. J. Stewart, -iharh s E. F. la «Mord ; ^d'#»- 
men, Dr. Bchlen. A. H. Wei more, NX*. J.

rastis-A.™ rose CECILIA SHAYOpp St. James Cathedral tkatARTICLES FOR SALE.
far aSt. Ju<lc’«.

The rector, Rev. J. L. P. Rotierts, pre- tnvhTo-nighL—I’Pagliacci and Cavali.çria Rus-
'fj.CTROv,T^K.llW,dT5?g. and to E- 

Carmen. Friday Evg.—b xtrer.

| > OOF WANTWD FOR BIIK K HTORf 
AA in Brojifflium. Mud. !>«> a g»>o«l jou. 
Write the ii'ndendgiMNi. M. Glees«»n.M”- were Messrs.The THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG- GO.Umitei 'ifoe

Jocko
•ixtu-
S»Uts
« Ho 

U h 
cUl a! 
view

77 Bay St., 
Toronto.

Factories : 
Newmarket, Ont. 171 OWN i/o AND DENT'S GLOVES-* 

X1 Lined t>r unlined. The Arundel, $100; 
the Boulevard, $1.25; the Budininton, $1.35;- 
the Chantilly, $175; the XVelbeek, $2.25, 
Wheaton & Co.. King Went.

*216.1.

“ GRAND w»ES.i
j First presentation anywhere at. Popular Price,

KIRKE LA SltELLE 
OPERA CO. IN 

Next — "Lord 
famous story.

/V;

Perrin andSmith, Hay, Reeves, Goodman 
Slivlcr. , THE PRINCESS CHIC* Col—jM| 

Burners :irr the best : try them; 25f -M 
21 8«Y>tt-street, Toronto.

ACETYLENEpERMANENT * Able 
work
m«y
If to

Strathmore," GuidasI

V
HOI SES WANTED.Shea’s Theatre a^hV1

Matinees Monday,Thursday* Saturday (i 
First of the A born Productions 

‘•THIS rtBREXADE” 
Magnificent Costumes—Elegant Scenery.

NEXT WEEK-' ROB ROY ”

Annual Stock Taking of the Churches 
Brings Gratifying 

- Reports.

IOK 7 ROOMED HOI SÎ-; WAN I'ED BE* 
fore 1st May. Apply. Mating rent, tn 

Box 100, World.

Me
f Ouk6 

woa
by a 
livrât 

.race

l»urv

Tho
:

i O IX OR 8-ROOM ED HO FSE WANTED— 
LT Outra I. by 1st Maey,^liy good fvuant; 
must be rêasouable.t Box

St. Matthew*’.t ■
200, World.iff

. ALL STATE SATISFACTORY PROGRESS Hr
LEGAL CARDY burn 1 

4 to 
Time 
#iphe

Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR 15125c ÔATSWOKTI1 & RICHARDSON, B~<lh 

_ risterss. Solicitors, N< taries Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

t

C (r- That the Chnrclies 

Generally blmrtd in 

Country's Prosperity.

The annual vestry
Anglican churches took place

It Would Seem 

Have
Rentz-Santley Burlcsquers. no <

tPeig 10( ( 
*etth

., H MID & WOOD. HARRIS. 
Lawlofr Building. «î King Wmt, 

N, W. Rowell, K.V.v Thos. livid, S. (,n<«y 
Wood, jr. «’rt.

OXVEL1
ten»,% .• RNext Week THE BON TONS.

m Seats Now Selling. Reduced Railway Rates Tillup»).Hi WOODS. ? •/■•
•itors. Home Lift

ENNOX, LEN 
visters and 

Building, Haugbtnn I>enuox, T. Hevhprl 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. ert

favarious TORONTO MUSICAL 7 ts
X 8.m Fou; FESTIVAL Maxlt 
(Hem 

-Ifatei 
Fit» 

burn). 
12 to 
X 3. :

sixd
-<Senll
Gliraq
(Hecj

TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, S01.R). 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., U yiicl>“! 

.Bank Gbnmnc.-s. King street East, corae, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Bnlnl .

•V AVID HEKDEKF-'N. HAnUlST-f.it, 
J Solicitor; ete.. (i Kingrtre't. TmM 

funds for Investment.

*

h St. James Cathedral.
Ihe annual report of St. James ( athc- 

dra1 was presented, to a good-sized meeting• u
BUILDERS AND COMTPACTORX

^-r-woc m T y y y y m |, ICHlàl) G. KIRBY, 380 1 ONGF.-RT.,
NEW W IEElAIM.» II contraStor for carpenter, Joiner wort

on# general jobbing. 'Phone North no4.
Sold easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE:

:
to Ar

Wsi
heavy
rites,
*ldei>
toe

M r F. PETRV, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V . 331 (.'arpenter and Ba lder, I.um

ber. Mouldings, etc
y» flight

tl to■A
St. Philip’», Weeton.

Rev. F. H.^DuX'ernH prejtld*^. The fin 
were reported in sr«»'*T condition. The 

rc’ctor’s wardeti fl ppod nr .*»j w:ts XX'. ^

10 a
YL>i.»HBES HOOKING rO. SLATE AM> 
r gfnvei roofing: nsMnb shed b» y pah. 
58, Bay sfreef. Telephone Mtt'n 53. el.

I
15 toto ranaiu’es

8ec

78 Queen-si. W
Manning bambers

tagen
Loph«'
BlueHOTELS.
Fare»'

Mush

meeh ur chwarden*. z >i LA REN DON HOTEL AND FAIL, j! 
Vv King-street west. Imparted and do* 
rustic liquors, ami cigars. A smile:,, pro
prietor.

rpHE "SOMERSET.'• " 11ÜRCH AN*)
1_ Carlton. American or European: 

i Hates American, $1.50, $2.00; Kumpean,
50<* up. for geu tlemeo.. Winchester ne I 
Churrh cars pass door. Tel. 2US7 Main. ,r. 
Hopkins, Prop.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEnt. Bsrnaban’, Chester.
I’he annual vestry me«*ti.ig of St. 

bas, Chester, wdll be held to-night.
kreBnrnu-

Th!
0 CbriPrincipal—Henry W. Auden, M.A.,

Late VI. Form Masier Fe 
Edinburg h.

McK
iTfiU

SPRING TERM
College, Pleat-

Tim.
Fo

lellii
to 1,

Begins on r.T ROQUOIS HOTKU TUHO.STO. CAN - 
1 Centrally situated, corner King in'l 
York-streets; Fteam-beate«l : ♦leefric-llghte.R 
elevator: rooms whh bath and on t'ti's; 
rates, ?2 and $2.50 peK dav N. A

(

WED.,, APRIL 15 Klor

ke
Burn
(Bla
B,BUSINESS CARDS. $ere.

BU
ejtzxDORLESS EXCAVATOK - >*OLI 

II contractors for «'leaning. Mj systeia 
i 0f Dry Earth Close.» S. XV. Marchaient. 
I Head Office 103 Victoi la street. Tel. Hrla 
! 2841. Residence Tel Park 951.

i

WÊÊÊKÊÊ!
Canadian Civil Service — Student* 
prepared for these examinations by pri
vate lu ton*. Pay on the inHtalmenr plan. 
Main 4302. C.C.8. Dept.

m ►>

Fink
lad

- X
raCANADIAN CORRESPO' DENCE COLLEGE 1NSURANCB VALUATOR*. «•I
6cb,ü-

TORONTO Limited (g ~ZT“J. Johnston; a lad. was ayi^eet-d for In 
dis«-rlmnnatp shooting o-n the aid belt line 
n«-nr Vite Humber. He was flne-1 $5 and 
(.o*r|s, with a warning from Mngis’ rate 
Ellis yesterday.

B. LEROY A CO., REAL ES f \ 
Insurance Broker* ntit^ Yalîîitor*, 

.1 ■ — I 710 O'-^cn-Ktreêf East. Toronto.ft
I O

trae
6ly.St. Ba-rlhol«mew’*.

At St. Bartholomew's, the rhair ‘was oc- ! — 
«•up4ed by the pastor, Rev. (îeorge L. Tay- | 
lor. arul Auditors H. J. Bentley and XX'. IT. 
Cannlff presented the folleaving statement: 

Balance in hand from previous season.

accountants.St. Peter’».
The financial statement of St. Peters* was 

satfsfaefoi'V. the p.^N* rents ha-1 :h'*r«*as‘»d
WEAK MEN Fir

EO. O. MEKSON, CHARTERED AC*
lloom

SeALMOST AFRAID TO GO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

Ga Instant relief—and a positive, per 
maneat cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton e 
Yltallzer. Only $2 for one mouth'» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZKLTON. PH.D.,
80S ïonge etreet.

' coantaiil. Auditor. AsHigm-c.
32. 27 Wrlllngton-atrret Kn.t, Toronto.

e t
WEAKLY BOYS AND GIRLS. Bob

churchwardens.
— What is to Become of Them ? What $21.48» total revi-lpts" from .'ll p«»un «*s, i

Church of the- Ascension. Can Be Done for Them ? $1538.1)7; total. $ 1560.45, Total expondi- j
The receipts of the Church of the A seen- c.iv<* the boy and girl a chiance. Give ]nro* «XoL*î., *1 H nd t*16 rl” 1

during the year were shown at the them <h1 neatiori. Give them lofty ideals of band _$33.6— 1 8 A-uxilliaiy re- j

EmshsIsIiS iaZHHiSiii!
sh«et. R. Kincade and XX. A. Hargreaves Undoubtedly the struggle for existence sidesmen. J. /J. Hogan. H• J. ***', f;r* V i 
were appointed <hur«-hwardens. The re- grows k«ieuc*r year by year. If only the (-hetmian. R. XX*. XXarner, XV. Hawtliornv. .1. ; 
pn'seu-1 stives in Synod are; K. -.Ç. Bleker- stmng win by strenuous effort, surely the l'erris; vestry clerk, J. J. XX i dcr; auditor^. | 
staff. Thomas Langton, K.C., and < . E. w1.;in must fall by the wayside. Thousamls •—ii‘‘ntley, XV. H. < aiinifT. 1 *\im
ux.-vson. M.A. The rougregation Is en- <>f ^ir },0vs and girls are growing up with- V<»uneement was nm«le that Rev. Arthur 
tl'usiaslic at the splendid work done dur- out 1lPalth- ra,le. easily tire*l. .listless in -Xlurphy will begin a course «< n-gUtly mis- 
ing the year, and the meeting was most minfi, inert in body, wiiat «•hiiube have they \ ^on services at the church, starting on 
harmonious. to succeed in life? Yet Hie |-rlr.es to be j Monday next.

won are great; but arc* they to fall <nt«> lire 
hands of the weak? The rupr,-nurex that 
..•^companies success rests up-on flie brow 
of the strong.

You have doubtless heard of Fern zone. 0f 
Some of your ludghhors ha ve Iw'en ma «le

fî

VETERINARY.
!

I 1 Tl A. CAMPBKI.I., VOTKB1NABY 
1 • gf-nn, 97 Buy sirct. Hp.clâlirt In alt- 

eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

t»
lock

PI

_J i rrHE ONTARIO VF.TKRINAKV C«»L 
—- | J lege. Limited, Temperance-street,

I ronto Infirmary open dn v mid nigni 
sion begins In October. Telephone MMii mu

FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, j TYPEWRITERSCorns Between tlie Toes,/
Are removed without pain in ‘24 hm.irs 
by Putiva-m's Painless Corn and Wart i 
Extractor, 
supplying' only “Putuam’s,” for it's the

240

Rented $2.50 to $4.00 per month.
Oreelmon 

Bros.
SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 

FAINT AND DIZZY SPELLS.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ALL WANTING MA RBI AGE Ljy'2 
Mrs. 8. J.

Insist on your «ivuggist )United Typewriter Co. (
TORONTO

M6"
best and safest. aes should go to

West Queen; open evening.», no ^St. Peter*».
The annual stoek-Laking at St. Peter's 

Cbtrreh. Carlton and Bleeckor-strccts. last 
ivcfl more satisfactory than for 

The meeting was largely at- 
ladies as well as men of the

Chscch of the Redeemer.
The annual financial r<>vvt of tire Church 

of the Redeemer showed general receipts 
$10,101.81, and^disbiirsemeiils amounting 

. , , , t to $0,381.77 leav ing a balance on hand of
well by it. But it has not «'vVjurred to you «72o04. ri,,- Faster Sunday collection»

ÉIHrxtf siHS'Hï milburn’s 
STswaua^i^ - heart and nerve
abundance of rich rod mood la supplied, $iWi: l0 rtojl. anll v.sirv olf.cinls. *!17<i: 
providing nutrition for .toe jwnole body. .ount of mortgage, $1U7-.1.81; for spe-
l- eiTozouc gives color to the chivks because nbjeets. JlieakV. Katimales for toe
of the abundance of rich rc«l blood, ami the (.<iming veav nrp ? Receipts, $8385.04: <*x- 
elastb ity of spirit and !<>wer of cn<li.rance p(.n(ilture. $0106.87. These offic«rs were
are the simple result» of he improvement appointed : XYimlens-XV. B. Tyndall. B. She writes : “About seven months ago
in the character of the hjoodan5 Creight-on. Auditors—G. H. Clarkson, S. * badlv run down in health and be-
becanse it has fed the nerves and improved curinicime! 4dvisorr CommltteeF. R. C. 1 was Daa*y run qo _ .^,.u w;*u j>the power of the whole muscular system. XV HoWe« Dr! M llman. >V. came very weak. I was troubled with ^

It is undeniable that intiïrest n life ^rows Browse R H Breene F Somers. K. fluttering of the heart and shortness,of 
In proportion to the strength to seize Its parker, Hon. S. C. XX’ood,. H. P. Boulter, breath. When lying down at night I was 
fruits or to enjoy ite pleasures. Success is B Bii-mingbom, G H C. Clarkson. Sides- , . afraid to eo to sleep for fear I __
abilitv to^do1 things! I",,B °f th<? 'V^kL *\ would never wake^p. When I arose in B. ber

lu imy form of w«-aknes.s or «Vsense de- K ‘.Jdues’ A. F \V4êinore. C*. Barber, Mr. the morning 1 woujd feel a little better. Plates, 5,cents, 
pi'inleut ou the impairment of vital force. Fames vV Ml «id let 011, W. Stone. XX'. C. but as soon as I started to work my heart
whether it be deficUuitblov.l format ion or a cnbitt. A. L. Mosscv, F. Carmichael, U. WOuld start fluttering, my head would be-
starved (x>n«lition of the nerves, or ;i Lack Boomer, W. H. Boswell. J. M. McXVhlu- rnm. d:,zv faint weak spells would _ ______
of brain vigor, Ferrozone Is a positive rem- m.r 4i. b. Wood. H. C. Boulter. H. W. come dizzy, ia P k 0biects vrKS MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC
e<ly for striking at the very 1 o<k of strength Beattv, H. A. Baldwin, A. N. .Middleton, over me and it seemed as it black o j ts \ I • ivenoh»—Goes to pupils’ homes. 
prtKluction: by providing an abundance of (; Ashworth U. J. Lfthoney. Delegates were floating before my eyes. I was grow- ,-auge^venue.
lilo<Kt. it posse»F<‘s a value superior to any t„ 9Vi,od—a. il. Camptxdl, Dr. Millman, N. ;ng worse every day until I got a box of 6 -------
other preparation known. \\\ Hoyles. 1 Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. When —Æ’i «?. ie Them V- „ —... «h- box wa, half gone I c«».d feel toal -----------------------------

Anything that increases vitality s«. MAtthias they had done me good and by the time it - vv. L.
as l-'errozone Joes Is a veritable tio- n to The report of lart year's transaction* wa* wa3 finished I was in excellent health and # l-aintlng. 
the young, niton whose phyalclil ability Jlç- vend an.! adopted. TUe expeMe* lart >ear would advise all sufferers from heart and West 
iM-nds the chiirac’d- i f tire work in which %v« re heavy, luit :i yhght uaia.ue vnhs «*u __ _ , , e . ,r > -------

;iHVmi.re<tiVnot <o$^1.>?!1>Leh,ti.è? % "year “resultici ° a^VoHows : ! “Trice 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all F|,lllU YelgU Rave a finely llluntiatorl ire
ihàn isu.iw ln future, hilt thL measure of warden J. W. Boyd -ra eleeted.. PeopWe dealer*. or , el leetoro is<t nigh, (.«tore toe • ■ "Id..of

newer they are -tw-llned to Vie"!. ^‘'ftov'to-era «e toe THE T. MILMÎWI CO., Limited, |7»f .venue
Ferrozone is sold by all dealers. Jvpfyj Sidesmen elected were < el. Be! T0R0ÜT0,017. , mjv views- and the «ccempanyiag treat. | dlna-avenue.

liera, Messr*; C. Beatt:, Wright, Lowry.

AaMrs.Wm. Blngley, Grand Tracadle, P.E.I^ 
Has a Very Trying Experience, 

but Thanks to

nefcseif.FOR SALE. Rt.
IX cv< mng 

seme yctii 
iciub'd by
v« i:gregat ion. The Ven. Archdeacon Bocjrly, 
i !<«- r«ctor, was present . Tift? chair was oc- 
erpied by the Rev. CaTey -XX'avd, the rec- 
tor in ch.ivge. The annual ’report was read 
by Mr. H. S. Scott, ltt«; people'» warden, 
tiiul it showed the chuvch-,to have mud«> 
etK-omaging progress the past year under 
the able direction of Mr. XX’ard. The to- 
ial receipts for the year amounted to $8200. 
or some $3000 more th~n estimated a year 
ago. and included several thousand dollars 
in special contributions for the completion 
of the organ, paying off indebtedness and, 
putting the property in a thoro state of 
repair. It was pointed out by Mr. Scott 
that since Mr. Ward took «-barge eight«-en 
nu.nlhs ago. over i $0000 liad been eontri- 
brtc.l for jmrposes outside of the regular 
running exjxmses. Fred J. Steward, the 
reci'ir's warden, seconded the {report, and 
it was adopted. In a short address Mr. 
XX'nrtl reviewed the work of the year, and 
referred to a report that liad got abroad 
to the effect that ne might soon leave the 
CM rvh. Mr. XX'ard assured the congrega
ted that he had no prissent intention of 
rt tiring from the nxork. and sai«l that In 
{,11 iirobibllitv he would still be found In 

Mr. XXrard re-appolni 
«•«1 Mr. Steward as his warden and Mr. <\ 
F B Inch ford was elected pwple’s xva »•- 
.b n. Sidesmen: XX’. Thompson. A. H. Wrt- 
r.ier. K. Stirling Dean. Joseph Taylor. Tî. L 
Kleiser. fionlon Humphrey : people’», Junes 
\ cholsfut. -Dr. Belden. W. V.' <;roves. I’o 
bert Petgrew. .7. K. Mcfaffre.v and K. K.

| ' 1 idf*n. The advis-«»r.v or executive cont- 
I m i 11 e a w.- s appointed n- f ol’ows • .1, TTer- 

beit Mason. H-miv.v Blewett. F T. n(’rbirr. 
T»r Hfwitt. F V. Pearson. T. H. 1vec. Dr 
i F XV Rors. T. XX*. lx“wis. A. Norwood. 
F XV. Hnmphvev. n N Cobble. .7 Tt XI•'
Caffrey aud S. T. Church. These were ao-

ns. Dominion Hotel in the Town of New
market, doing a good business. Reasons 
lor selling : want to retire.

THOMAS FLANNIOAN,
Newmarket

^ MON Elf TO LOAN, ^

to DVANCE8 ON HOC3KHOLEK700M.

è.fj g^yferSB
weekly payments. All duhiucss Grt Twonto Security Go., 10 UWW 
liulidlnx, 6 King Wert.
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a Write to-day-Loet TltalUyreetored, 
!i secret losses promptly cured,» new mode 
5 of trcslment for men. Free 10 men 
\k <)ur bookselling yon how tocureyour- 
S KClf ar home without interfering with 

business. Maiie^free ta any ad<Jress.
—Dr, Kruss,laboratory Co., lurontfo.

FILLS if hltr.

Main 3247.

f itShe has been restored to perfect health. ■r nV Uy< i
reiu
for

loaned salaried,™* . mat'
hottXVl'to^^rtoll merchaut», ,

S-8,.hr°,Uerte' tS’rt ’

Tolroae. 60 Vlctorle-otraet. «•Plate Prices STAMPS.

GA1KNS. TEN KING WEST. KUU- 
Stamtps, Aluminum Name

It frubber
th-

cltlea. Wrrt
Superior skill, material and facilities 

produce Artificial Plates that give the 
wearer comfort, natural expression, 
easy articulation and a hygienic sub
stitute for Nature’s teeth.

Nothing eNe ever will 
Such work cannot be 

Cheapness eheap«*ns the result anu 
makes the ex fieri ment dear.

XVe hold charges down to what i* 
fair—hold the quality of work up to all ■ 
that is best.

£70.ooo î2vœ@fee' Agent» wanted. Ite>n<>w,'|i 
Toron to-atreet, Toronto.

I
Belt
» f<EDUCATIONAL. IJ. thatcome
be ,

BUSINESS chances.

Toronto. ^

ho
Too“ clieaft.’

M:« barge next Faster. fllffiART^t old
S«PKOKBTKk — PORTRA IT 

Room* : 24* Kmg-rtreut fourtyzone.
«hrSTORAGE.. To ronto. Wi! E;

A*

/ Un«SV/ o f To th . S
MiNEWYQMlessBENTISîS

Yonge and Adelaide Streets.
FMPAVrp No ! ADM.A1PF Fa:-t 

PR. C. f. KMUHT. Prop. TORONTO
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FERROZONE GIVES HEALTH. /
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Manitoba Advisory Board
MON. SIR D. H. McMILLAN, 

D. W. BOLE,
A. M. NANTON,

H. H. SMITH.
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3:• ■ - ' APRIL 14 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
SENATOR’S SUDDEN DEATH.

Arthur Glllmor ef If.». Med U 
Sleeping; Cur.

8t John, N.B., April 18—A telegram 
from Mat.Uiwa.ma krg to-night sent by 
Superintendent Osborne of the C.P.R., 

who is on board the C P.R. express for 
Montreal, tells of the sudden death of 
Senator A H. Glllmor of St. George, 
N.B., who was a passenger on his way 
to Ottawa to take his seat in the 
Senate of Canada. No particulars 
were given except that he died sud
denly in his berth, heart failure being 

i the c.ause. The body was taken on :o 
I Montreal, where two sons of deceased 
reside.

Hi )
"I A Society Leader of BostonNational League President Promul

gates Interpretation ef New 

Laws to Be Enforced.

andAfter Five Years’ Suffering From Backache 
Kidney Trouble Was Restored to Health byif XHE proof of the pudding is in the eating”—and the proof of a 

B cigar is in the smoking smoke a

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.J
i ROWDYISM WILL NOT BE TOLERATEDLORD TENNYSON”» ved r'-'x. /

in 31 Q *
To-Day le With the 

-Cadets Kamo 
Play era.

Toronto*' tiaime 

Oreeccnti
AT. F. IHon. Arthur Hill Gillmor was born

j ear regarding the interpretation or the xgB6, and was Provincial Secretary 
rules or the powers of the umpires. In tn 
official communication to umpires and play
ers, and also to^ the owners and the man
agers of the Nation ail League clubs, Harry 
Pulliam, president of the organization, 
clearly defines his policy for the coming 
season, and the National rules are uniform
ly followed by the minor leaguers.

be the finest ioc smoke you ever experienced. :' and it will prove to11 this R!;n-|
'"uses in 

take Itlno, ta-stvpei; firM 
onnui.-i, th| 

tn of furflacej

I

Made and Guaranteed byv
in I860. H, was elected to the House 
of Commons of Canada in 1878, and 
for successive terms until 18U6, when 
he was defeated. He was appointed 
to the Senate in 1900.

In business Senator Gillmor followed 
lumbering and farming. He Is surviv
ed by his wife, and several sons. In 
politics, Mr. Gillmor was a Liberal.

s. DAVIS &, SONS. /

,axmi'aTsof hrt’a.l and 
|hy -lotter in 
[inn Hank „g

\

At ^Sr^rtChengfoHfow?ng otn«ra “olTtoJtto new

president Is imperative, and the players . T _ ... „ ,,
. ... . . Buffalo, N.Y., April 13—Police were

ought as weld make up their minds one 0i~ ' r?v,fvQtime ns another that it wiU be dangerous if ♦ along Buffalos harbor front
they attempt anv of their “high jinks" en tonight to prevent serious outbreaks 
the diamond this year. ora the part of their striking ft Bremen

The president cautions the players to see and oilers and their sympathizers. In 
that their uniforms ate in a neat condition addition to the raid on the Wm. S. 
before they go <m the field. It Is time that ! Mack early in the day when four 
somebody put an end to the practice of 
wearing flannel suits that look as if they

Rice, 7 to 5, 1; Cl I vooo, 8 to 1 Î; Som>
Nos, 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.00.

Sixth race, 1 mile and .50 yards, selling - I,a\vn
ara4«^ViP».^ L ^ WHoen.T^en,, Ur Goklw,- Mm.tU: pres.-

* ________ dent. J. W. Flavelle; vice-president, W.
To-Day’* Program Murray Alexander; treasurer. H. A’. Boult-

* ,, hiui' necretarv. J. A. Mci(lrun; committee,
Bennlngs Entries : First race, maidens, Jf** s oin-us» Arthur Mae-hurdle. 1Ï, miles—Moderator 137. Lady Rad- R S. Fateraon rL' S T(',^sc^.uf r™Uf.: mc. 

jnor m. Mazie T. 146. Historian. Willard | C D. Macrfon»ll i’. A. Snfhevland,
Second race, handicap, % mile—.April 1 * ^nniftte? bavVahviuly ^«vgun to get

Shower 113, Daly 110 Ahumada 112, Glen m ami It the weather
Ni-via 108. Mrs. Frank t ester 100. Cucus ,,,,j tll(, c|aT courts may be opened

■105. I'ar Excellence. Honolulu 104 Pageant, !^P8J£V,rdav
Ttigal Bey IOC. Merriment 100, Shrine 104, b, „i,ie to jrlve much bet- .. .- , , , . „
Duke of KendoH 100. .JPe^ommodatlou to memli.TS this year between Innings. J ing, and a riot was narrowly averted I

lhlrd race, maidens. 414 fnriongs-Bleata. wclSb house Having i een a new ball be Intentionally dlacol- at the foot of Brie-street late in the
Ricky T.. Boy Blue. Susie Christian, Magic imd ”pe‘”a “ ttentl. n will be 'h' umpire mav lmpo.e a tine of on afternoon. FMremen and oilers are be-
Flute^Transmigrat.ou, Reverberate. Echi- ^Uf ?hï the se^Td in

Fourth race selling. *4* mile—Knight of têrs f01' th<* j n *t . „ KC(.l pitcher permisAion to rub the gloes off a ar&e DUimbers, and serious
the Garter 117. Blue Victor 106. Hoché for the 0™*^ „ fjon iia8 V-onsented to> new bnl1-. If the ball is deliberately thrown may occur when the boats carrying
D-Or 05 Little Boy 105. WlwVeV B. 100, , h^L. c, «ut of the playing field, is spiked or other- : non-union men arrive from Chicago
Lord Advocate 106. Mystic Belle 87. Iridea- | “Lratulated on having wise Injured, rendering It unfit for «evv ce I morrow and Wednesday. An effort is
cent 11L Nuptial 99, Embarrassment 101, i strength added to by toe re- offender mny be fined $5. If the ball la being made by Mayor Knight to bring

. , Kuckv T>av «15 -the playing strengiu auaeu iu thrown over the fence the umpire must tfut -hm7l _ _.tf1 v, _rr UI,n sNew York, April 13.—The Aqueduct track ^/l^maidens. V mile-Walbrock turn to the city of M.-J- 4. Sutherland. the offender out of the gajne at once.
ex», the scene of muck bustle and exoitg- 99. Allen Kerris. >ll.-hae'mos 102. Lorn til Selet* , T ,,iuts in ,lhe ™]o* ln , soeiktion ke C,a,rîe,a As-

inuriin, the Vale Catch Me Peart Diver b7 Field Sport* «.t All stun least vague have been decided upon as fol- socifction are so far apart in their
sent yesterday. Mith the open t, s; jth ra„, selling. 1 mile and 40 varda— By arrangement with the Royal < anadtan lows : views that there is little hope of suc-
«.stern racing season near at hand, there Rl *jj D1(,k' 1](> uenekart 10», It. L. Voie- Club, half of Sunlight Park baa been ae- Rule 2fl 1 pitcher's position)—The pitcher. , cess.

num things to attend to in order that ; mnn 10ti. Lord Advocate 01, Ithan, Spring- cured for All Saints during the coming ln taking hk position, shall place no part
were m. 1 * .... ... r.e 1 brook 84 spring, summer and fall seasons. of either foot hack of the rubber, nor shallno hitch would mar- the fiyst day of f e ____ __ The Intermediate football Mm will play ,.lk(. nmr(. titan one step in delivering _. T»01”*» .
■eeting. vtbilors, aorsvmcn, tramets ana | _ , . . 1H K their first league match next Saturday at the hall to the batsman. Tbiis construction | .h„78„^ïTI* Wht'dens report pouted eu'
ft lew jocke>b >\cul tlowu to tut liti Mcmplus Entries . * 80 nf* fi Sunlight Bark ngninst tfye Bvomiviews, (i0(>s nwav with all nveitminary steps elthd1 tihe expenditure lias exceeded
course in Jamais Bay, sniffed the ozone mn^Insolencc. Ijjsbeth 06, . omei-Haiilt. chmiplons0lf i^th spring and fall series, to the rear or to the side of the rubber. «Iff the your by
tut blew in from the ocean, n d mLtmn' toV^tlnc Tattnl’ " hen a fivst-cla<s exhibition of Assoc! i;„io xt. Section 8 (balking)—Construed as did not mean any falling off In
1er a short taunt, tooaeu over Ihc.mpioii- „ Ben Blanton Star Gazer MM. Kln* Tntm8> at Ion football may be 'ooked for. monniiig that both feet of the catcher mxst l^_T*Je°ue' b“‘ Xa« b.v paying off

*ad then went home to wait-three , Loretta Gale ink. Afghan lb9. The junior team playa Broadviews on the bc inside the catcher’s Unes. arreue amoontieg to $476.40, and a sum y*- . ..
, , -h i Second rae^se]lln^4t4 Dtrlnnge-lAirijV lllttei..F grounds on the «nine day. Both Section S reads : A balk shall be declared tor repalt-s. Ihe vicar's off a- to the Fin- suffered for over five years with ma laris and M"7 Lhiîl ,™l

lie spring meeting of the Washington Pet ».. Sweetie. Jessie Tcdor 97 Big A]| Salnts- ,..nms WIH practise every night lf tbj. pit,*,.r delivers the ball to the bat anre Onnm'ttee to reference to. slip ml was impregnated with the poison. It affected my general health, tobbiug nie f
Jackal Clou closes to-morrow alict the , Goose 101, Pretty Peggy, Bernice 103. Min- , thls w,,Pk ,lt fi.v,. when the , itclter Is standing outride the was equivalent to a saving of ÿéOu fur et.irgy and vitality, and causing severe headache and back tchc. The 6'gtv-tH
Bit» race at the Bcnuiugs track, uid. the {B^c 100. ™n~_rin„de I1311 All Saints will have, beside* their foot- lin(.s ^ the catcher's position. tho ensuing year, and With the saving in gens were also Impaired, so my food seemed tasteless and like iPK« In' ’■* JJ ;
gsuis will not reopen unul the latter part Third race, special, 114 miles—Claude llo, haii teams, two baseball terms on the field. R„|,, 411 iRatting)—A foal tip must go mtereM and taxes on the aile of the old i passed a dreary existence, and my naturally happy disposition was changed Int ne
ri Woxemiber. . 1L, ,„tie,-H«nter lfln<1 lf |K "lBn proposed to erzanize a la- a|,„rp fw,n |,at. if the ball rises from the eh sixth site, will reduce expenses consider- of constant Irritation and nervous inconsistencies,

it has been a great meeting from a finan t03rih race handicap. 114 miles B«nt r crossp team and play In the City League. but to the catcher, as In the case of the ably, rhe offertories for the year •imo.int- | ■ Warner's Safe Care was the only remedy ever found which helped me. I began
dal standpoint, nut from a racing point of so Sonth^ Br,e„ M. Hnnrt 100. Nitrate j ------------ attempted hunting of a low or slow ball. : cd to *4980.82 Subscriptions «mou.,ting ; .^i Jltto March aid before the warm weather cam. I was completely eyed, fe t
view :t lias been a falluie. 1 inch L^Tee .liMne V mile-The Steward- The Cop Defendoi>*eMence. |t will be ruled as a foul fly. ! J» $203o huve been received, towards pay i nk,. a woman full of life aud hope.

Cold rain and a bad truek were rospon J Ifth rare selling.mill Tile Steward HnEtol, R.I., April U<Tlic steel main Rule 46. Section 5 (Batsman is out)-Th# , Ing off the floating debt of $3120.71. •■words eaunot tell how pleased 1 am to have my health beck. 1 him; a keen
Stole for the latter condition. Ttieetewartls ess M. The Boston 100 Ben I i > 1 L 8 ni)lst f thp America'#!L’np defender Bell- batsman will he declared out at once if be I he following were the officers elected „ p JX2ln ,l i^l^v * ml Is - digestlo™ Is perfect All my aches and pains Ini'- "
worked hard to make the lacing a success, phon, Opeional 102, Arab mn. llenrj successfully* stepped !o dav, and makes anv motion or attempt at interfer- for the ensuing year: Ohmvh waixteas. W. appetite and enjoy my nseaie, Olg s p r harmony with all tee

' nor would have x 1<W* AilT"’ 8t' Weo6 104' ï'™ ™ under’ way en,v with the throwing of^ thé etching A. Medland and R. Greenwood: auditors **I am ïîi - vS? itaîJéV; MM* JOSFf’HINK LAN H.
u the weather had been more pleasant. Id nch 106. .... 7« Wie before night. Early In the forenoon the j „f the Imll by the catcher. x J. C. We-dd sud W. B. Close: vestry clerk. Tr.c VostonMass

« c Sg/h nni T j^=I1eÂ21 Tîiïto Lauretta 05 vaeht was warped out to the end of the. Rule 47. Re.llca, 4 i Becomes a baseriumer) It. Peary; delegatee to the s.vuod. Jam-s H. JSJShawmut sen . . - • hPPn PUrPrt „f scricu-
Olefiant's Tennessee Oak*. -W loè Cnllins ”7 ilPontn’Genr’- pl'-r. and the mari, which had I wen lifted The batsman must make a palpable at- Va 1er soil. H. T. Beck and Dyce S.11 rhoneande. both mena n d ^ k^Warner'sSafeCure after all s-

Memptiis, ienn.. April 13.-The Tennessee » • Hutne 96.1 Collins a,. Oronte. Gcor , v 1hp shears, was slowly tempi to avoid being hit. In no ease will ders; sidesm-n, H. G. tiuckland. IVlIliam pUçMions caused b.v kidney disease hegleeted, by Warners sate
oT^ for Wear-ild filUes at 1 mile, was f^e Tiri Ftonm,, 1W Ec^e 09 ’ towered to its place aboard. In half an hour he he allowed to become a runner as the Kae, W. T. Chamhera: James H. Paterne, called kidney cures had failed.
5^7today by Olefiant to a driving Anna, •«** MW, 1 lsneur 108, Krome 109. . (| wag aeclu.pl\“ faa,em.rt. result of being hit by a slowly fielivered \V. H- T. Selby, Edward Beeton, IV IS ^
bv a head froan tiaraih Maxhu. wam-a béai | Thp h^nvy mast forced the Reliance down ball, the umpire to be Judge of tne speed Tibbets, K. W. I’arklnsotn. OharbH Cflttn,
j!\cAd a lengtii for second money. Tim Report Tlia*t Jenkins Is Deed. in the water sexeral inches forward, giving of such ball. \ H. N. RolH»rts. W. Metlland. F. O. Bhst 'd N
race was run over a muddy track and the A report came from Memphis yesterdav , her a more evon trim than she possessed Rule 51. Section 6 iBaserunners are out) G. R. Geary, Th norias Retd, Jame.-* loco,
Sue 145%*, is oonsideaed creditable. Sum by way <*f Buffalo that M. .1 .xlalimev> L while her deck .way bare. The rigger# at Attention of players la called to this rule* Dyce W. Saunders.

• crack steeplechase jumper. George W. Jen- once began "connecting the shrouds and requiring runners-to keep within the
Lust race mile, selling—AJflo, 106 (Co- kiiis, which fell nt the last jump in the head stays. It 1» thought the work will be foot lines In going to first, n nies» *?.**'.?1,1 I St. Clement’» Dartoville.

Inu-Dj 4 to’5. 1; Joe SBuckley, 96. Cotton Steeplechase Stakes. Saturday af completed ln the course of a week. |fl 'finder attempting to fleM a batM bnll. Rev. Mr. Powell presided, rhe re< (4pt.s
4 to 1, 2; insolence, 102 iHenryi. 4 fo 1, 3 ternoon. firoppert dead In his stall at Mont- ------------ Rule .>3 I< ,<^l! n8l-™« n*le U coustn,Pd f|)r |hp . ,c4all,S ,$1817.20. and the ■ x
Time 1.18k. The Boston, Hattie L>a\l®, gnmery Park Sunday night. Liederltranz Tenpin ronreey. | literally, and will be .lifoiced liteital:^y, »ilh pemUtiwcs $1816.64. The reccip-ts war- $150
«phon. Birdwood also ran. v.,„Pmont ------------ The Llederkranz tournament began last the exception "^7,ies*„,, in es^esa of lari vcir. On Bariur Sundi v

second race, V, mlla, s*n!ng—ClMem<m, Alter rihnilengew'* Malnenll night, the following being the scores: fine to which case the pi there were 130 rijunnicams. Tlicse oftt
»» VI St LadylrEree°KnlghL We.vlnth. England* April 13. Sb.amroC, P ™i»n................. .1*7 C. -}» atatPS speolflc.Uy that the coach "'rVvîun^E

(FdgMon^ 12 to s TUno 51k. Vs spinnaker loom, whleh was carried p * .............n'nu r' W.'lf . ! ! ! .lni'i shall address himself to the baserunner . H. lAaddlnglcm. sldcsrom A rijnd F
Settle E Clearwater, Phelan, Mlngore away b.v a steam yacht which f-I '^pf,aws.............{AS r^h 1202 only. The $5 fine referred to a aecond " eat D Ma uh I . Wa«Ba,u a o. cta
KV™ u. ?1,1 cup challenger during the race with V'ttogCTnâV.V.'. 10,2 1 Kariwood ! illBP ! coache,■ appearing on the Bold with only charfh H. V \v' I'mrand D

Third race 1 1-16 miles -Ranklu, 95 (Phil-1 Shamrock 111. off v. eyinouih. Satin ia.v. ...t „ to-tberland 1075 f; (a fins 1171 one man on base. ca . ,, ,, ' . ' , ' R Hcwann#Dto 2 to”' 1; Major Tenny. 105 (Coburn), been, «plleed. but ll bus been decided c E.................................... -' ‘ 10'ai 1 Rule 67 (Field nv1es)-Wlli he enforced Kidbven .d^gtitesto s«ii «1B. Hws n
a..'a o- HoVlinc Boer 112 (Heurji. b to I postpone further contests under ne'no! '-a- - w x-.i..pn .not a Aiv-hnmhnnlt 1175 literally. 8- Waugh, Di. lUcnardsa.1. in 1ï *n ' Time 1 51 ' i lug conditions between the two boats nntll W. Nelson...............1^)4 A. Aivh t. This rule absolutely forbids the presence Ms rei»rt J^xrked oo the yery snHsftoc
\4,rth race, 1 mile, Tennessee Oaks^-! a new soar can he fitted. The draw for to night Is a. follows: of any pers- „ on the field except manager., W tondkl^ of the rih:arch . ufi Stmd.
Olefiant 117 (WlukOeldi. even. 1; Sarah A trikl spin between the Shamrocks was R p m -P I ding W Wilson. J. Hawlev, pis vers and umpires. ^c*1'”1- InwW. hi orilprza « ..limn-
Maxim 117 (Bullmani. 4 to 1 2; Avoid, 117 arranged for to-day. but their departure r. frchninOanU I cTDonoghne F Albert ------------ the thumb of Eng.and lliniou. tli. limn
(Hem.VI, 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.45%. Lady , was delayed while awaiting the modewtlon rip.m.-G. Napolltano. I. Oppenheimer. Crescents we. Toronto» To-Dey. talon atCaiiB*. were woo *
Match lees. Josette. Bermuda, alto ran. o p bnrd northerly wind. W. Patterson. W. EntwMstle, H. Kabnert. Thp crescents to play the Toronto» this i da:' the chnreli which has

Vfth race, ~Vi furlong»—Kavomus, 109 ICo- Most of the tcrenoon was occupied with A ,.-rns(.r .fiernoon at the Diamond Park will pick connection with the cn non
bvin) even, 1: Henry Bert 104 (D. Halil, altering rihe challenger's mainsail, which 10 p m -J. Bruske.v, G. Dawson. J. Smith. t£.lr team from ttmTuoxving : Rowlln, giH’TO from -xn aïtcn.Un ç of i

.12 to L2; Scotch Plaid. 101 (Henry), 7 to had stretched considerably. j. Baird. T. McCl.irty. W. Duncan. Roae, lAe, Drohan, MoMeeMn. Piper, Ran»- op ^ W now Jto 1 to whl m all cn t a
■hme 1 37. Autumn Leaves also ran. Tile two yachts left ihelr anchorage about. ------------ h.- itate* Tomnkina Wtndheiter, W. Ben- v<-rk from klndeigayeu grade ui> to

Sixth rare, k mile, selling-O'Uagen. 108, n o'clock this morning, and fetched out to , w F Ottawa. son T BrasmMd'Redden. All player» »lty work, was taken.
(Scnllv.l, 12 to 1. l; John Coulter, !>5 ill. start a trail race, but the wind, even 'nsido Central# Won From Oltawn. . son. L Benson ana tv mue r
Giiraore), 6 to 1, 2: Mise Hume, 104 the hrenkwater. wns harder and more squal- Ottawa champions and Central Y.M.C.A. aiet5î^ 8t. Pa.nPe.
(Henry). 6 to V3. Time 1.17?;. Suburban lv than anything the challenger prevlomfty Inrlnlged in a fast exhibition ef baBf.et*T>aH i Mason and Miller will pitch for The St Paul's waxdcaie' report shows the
Queen. Budweiser, Joe Martin also ran. hxd experienced. The boats staggered_un- at the lentrai gymnasium on Mondai »«. « aid the rest of the team will he nrogresslveiicw of the church > . Pa.i.'s

I de, ■ thrir lower canvn» alone. Outside the night. The game, which wae fimt from I loronto and the r,^ bu it Tla.rge ad^Mon to ,h,4r 'hnrch I v.-
Arfu. Won Monday Steeplechase. hrcnkiy,iter Condition» were worse,and after fn Vr,»r,'>™l,c,d"tîîwtlnr thlt Hale w!U work In right field. I Lr three rears ago ait n cost of about $ls.i'k>

ar4«t5«s»~i «....
•SsSTSS?".®1** .KSSÆaffHtï ".-«."FEi1 ‘

EHàÉlCWÏHl
1., to 1. 3. Time -.0 . cc-n x ' blow suggests that Mr. Fife has gone he- Meet of Hound. To-Day and these fielder» : Synge. Bill Blakey, Me- sjdemien were Mfriix IyPvtu (' Maroc' countiT most of his life without In-

Second race, selliug. .W, furlongs-Plaii' **>e »afe limit in his desire to prodaco The hounds win meet at McFurlane'e ti!lanagan' Schnltz' Creller *nd ïr' ^ *Klrknatrick 'G j". Adams. W. E. jury. John Ohldester of this city fell
tigcnei, 97 tOhappell), 10 to 1. 1: Sir Chr s •‘-kt spars. The challengor s main boom is Hotel, Vaughan Plank-road, at 3 o'clock. Winchester. ________ Vk-vJs Dr Sylvester. W. D. MacFherson; 10 feet from the roof of a porch and

her. 1(M (Minder,, Id to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; pat p"h ly tec light for the mainsail, *ha cull ------------ , players auditors R J El Us. Harry Vlgeoti : lay broke 'both ankles. He is about 80

llnsfesl «Inner Gelshn Girl Pride of Gaî n-iin .-he, , strops will be arranged for dis- Baysidc Park this evening from 1.30 nnPl thev will start in the 1908 campaign: . . . Parts of the United States,
tore eml Pre^r sTac Yan ’ , tv.utlnh the strain, which, it fs believed, 7.03. The following juniors are requested meow-A. C. Bucket!berger, manager:
iVrd race selbn- 4k furlongs--Susie ";11 s"»1’” the boom, to be on hand: Mitchell. Ledger, Barker ca,chers, Moran and Klttridge; pitchers, ,

Christian M'iN CalHham » t° 1 1 Grni ________ >[ (cnpt.l. Joe Iknnm D. Dims, Hands, Weller, willis. Pltfmger. Malsrky. Long -
McKlaney.^ti GVxlferm. even and'ou't, 2; i y. Boxer. Capture Lion'. Share ^hanto^' ’ 7 ’ Tenn°y' Ahbatleqhtq, 5.

Pleasant Memiirle#, lf>5 (Fisher).. 7 to 3. j'hv Argonauts' championship tournament 
time .59. Calyz and St. Roche also rail. wound up satisfactorily on Saturday night 

Fourth race. Easter Monday steeplechase, j before a big crowd in the Granite Rink.
leflling. 2k mile»—Arhis, 158 (Hoidnsoii). .1 c'lvlstle was overweight ln the 105-lb. class At Baltimore—The game between Cornell ...... ..... .............. ........H . I
!îAV «le!rM7%.v18ï»rSSji.h.rdn1 ;•*'<**"'*• flnd Lxu<h of Quebec took the T'nlveixalt.v and the Eastern League Itolt! t, %“aVvin. "vicke7s,''‘Êà ans,* s'ehmldt: !^riah a nT disbursed by'’them, nmmnled t.,
Pf 1*5 %2' <i°J:! Rr • J„1,H'enldndïend mw,al •»" Cas,'v slugged McKenzie k>w « 1* whed.ded for yesterday Vas • and 0 J(,nes; lufielders. rioyle, piood. Dab- ' $2190 43 Hhe sum expended by the Sandal
e-lLIL?' , am J'?flnT.hdd d kite submission. Cull hsd Bofftnger help- prevented because of wet grounds | len, Strang, Jordan and Broderick; outfield- school House Building Committee was
Kmo?a, / dv? no* rlnisli. less on the ropes In the lari round, and he At New Vork—Tbe New York National. PTK. shc-kard. Griffith. McCreedle and ^47 The entire contribution by the

Fifth lace, 7 furlongs Mezzo 106 1" it- , ln turn took his from Adler ln the light- deflated the Jersey City Eh stem League Hcuscbolder. 1 ^..,1. , he church work amounted
kerson), 4 to 1, 1; Lord Advocate. 106 (T. weight class. Adler repeated against IVel- team bv a score of 11 to 0 Cincinnati—Joseph Kelley,manager; catch- fullsip ,.2Tiq ^ Mucli regret was expressed

l . I1 xnd ix 1.C «i-Jevvh YV tl'rw,'l>-'ht Gunny in a fairly even bout. At Brooklyn—The Brooklyn Nattons! , PI.S I!ergeD and Betti; pitchers. Hahn. YhV wtthdmvval of E. R. Brown ns
(Blake), 8 to 1, 3. Hmc 1.3- 3-c. " hpelcr Rodenback was all over Peterson, who was League players eelrilrated their home-com j.^ole, Vlckera towing. Phillips, Harper, ' J Jiif _,ri.n and from the pariah. F. H
B., Dickv Day, Bendurn. portunntns. 8a- pitiably outclassed. ing to-day by defeating the Newark East ; Allemimg, Sutthoff, Wiggs snd Hooker; in- f.h'?rKJiJLa'was anpo'nt.Tl rector's warden
P«n, Ithan and ChcruWin also ran. The mctl.ila were presented by President ! ern Leaguers by a score of 9 t* & fielders, becklcy, Magoon. Morrissey, Cor- Falrpatfn - waa re-elected as pen-

Slxth race, selling Wi furlongs—Mollle Robert McKay. Mr. Rodenback spuke _________________ _________________________________ coran, Stelnfelat; outfielders, Kelley Key- The rector apioiatrd the
Peyton, 1«; lHaack) 3 to 1 1; Flare 105 briefly In reply to loud applause. I - ■ ~ n-our. Domlin. P'îJJ!?ÎSia>Vn^T * * R
ffipljfl' i."L? 1 and 8 to o, -, Blue Victor, Referee Wright announced that Tim Cal- Chicago—Frank Selee, manager; catchers, following .id
105 (Mul-hollnndi, 4 to -l. 3. Time 1.-6. lahan and Billv Rvain would box 20 rounds' Kling, Rauto: pitchers, Taylor, Lundgren, croft, wlTllam
rik^,5jVJn?ei Lliay Wclbeck, Bassverlne ln the Mutual-street Rink. ' E.vler, Williams, Welmexv Ctontdon. Hurdy,
âM Alilke also ran. —Boxing. — 1 dr Menefee: Infielders, ChairEe, Lowe. Tinker,

rac*4xJ*a?>dli?p’ x1 *niJlfkg»fl?,iow0 115 lbs.-Jerry' Casey (New York) heat £ w-^ * . \ Evers, Casey; outflelüeni, Doh<bs, Slagle,
Jt iTsT^5, 100 (Redfern), 1 to 1; Sli- j McKenale (Good Lurk A.C.); stopped, ■ | lpf»f p/rf1 ■ Harley, D. Jones.
» si 120 (Gannon), 6 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Bar third round. ■ I 1, Ej New York—John. J. MoGrsw, manager;

mm.95 lH^a<>k^ to 1» 3. Time L53. I2f> lbs.—J. Cull (Britannia) beat W. Bof- ■ E catchers, Warner, Bowerman, Bresnehan;
ewilffama also ran. i finyer (New York): stopped, third round. | _ K J pitchers, Mathe-wson. Miller. McGlnnity,

135 lbsv-H. Adler (New York) boat J. ' ■ /w f • F ! Cronin, L. Taylor; inflelders. McGann, Gll-
Oakland Snmmarle*. Cull (Britanniai: three rounds, decision. ■ 1 H CM 1HH ti hc-rt. W. Gleason, Dunn. Lauder, Babb and

Oakland, Cal., Apiifl 13..Weather cleir, 145 lbs.-K. Adler (New York) beat H. H. 1 V U^llIV/II L : McGraw; outfielders, Browne. Van Haltren
track fast. First.ra/ e. <> Yurlones. sellln«4 - i Gunny (A.A.C.i; (Ur<*e rounds, deeision. ;■ R ! ail?, «, i -,
f>ly..2 to % 1; Berenlos, VI to 1. 2 Sharp Hoary weight -W. Rodenback (New York) K __________________________  ml Philadelphia—Charles Zimmer, manager;

x a-,,. Mighty.1 m"»°D ,Bi",u,inia>: ,w°w à Pram es , iÜlWiïF'ïïVJSj' 2: ,rn"1 106 ,b».-«,nJê"Si^r,Bt. Lawrence | ^‘ ^ j g

Thtrd ise. 1 1 1C, mlfrs. "selling Dls-tur A.C., Hamilton) beat Fred Oswald (Good 1 g i Vel.teY' ' outflelde,s- B,ny' Thomas and
her. 4 to 1, 1; .1 ulv Gvp 25 to 1. 2 Bless- 1 Luck A.C.l: fall, 5.43 minutes. halif-Nelsou. ■ __ , . v. , ■ 1Dnmozcl 8 to l. ». Time 14» HO lbs.—Ed. Chapman (HamWon A.i'.l 1 You 11 know a good bicycle, a I ' Pra1,ff L^tY^iid<'phelPc ni,t‘îS Oh arch of the Epiphany.

Feiu'th rs.-e. 1 mile, purse- -„>rg«lett. .15 b-ai ,1. H. Humphrey i W.E.Y.M.C.A.i; fall, I 1903 bicycle, by one feature, the ■ f,™- ■nohenv V,di “ PY ‘ The sixteenth, annual report of the «torch 
tWJ-,1»,A",,''eUga;-' YYlY - rv" 3.45. minutes hall'-NVlsan. I Hygienic Cushion Frame. Thi. i. a I F'n'kénberg Merritt : to’tield„e Brànsfiéid' warden! p^^ented last u.ght. said that the

*“ 1 8:.,1 i,nS l-41'1« vir.ch.l Vr- Mean well,, (B.N.B.) beat ■ uew invention that smooths over ■ Ritchey, "Wagner. Kruger. la-a.-h outfield- year just closed had been one of gTeat en-
Piftlli race. 5» furlofigs, sellmg--l.:zz e aimhan ttno A.C.), fall, 1.80 minutes, ■ .he roueh points on the road I ers. Clarke, Beaumont. Sebring couragement, 1)0th In luembcrshT and

h,y..--N' lson* ■ , , , . f Jij vihr»»tinn Tt is B St. Lou!»—P. J. Donovan, nvinager- catch finance. The receipts totalled $4200.64, and
m 'v ri M*et2wel beat Fl T?nd,h,am 1 bed and stops all vibration. It m g ers j j O’Neil, Ryan, Weaver- nitcher* i after meeting all incidental expenses and
(H. "L I?;r fw 'vM* mlÎSt^. 1 to wheeling what the Pullman’ is to I M. J. O'Neil. Murphy. Verke. : paving off 81(150 on the building fund, a

14.1 lbs.- M. N|*ISB1| (WE.l.MC.A) beat H railroading. E Hackett. Milton, C. McFarland’ Sanders’ ' smell balance ri’muius in I lie bank. The
H. B. Cowan iMerrick A.C.); decision. B S V Wicker. Rhodes, Bromell: infield.™ *’ offertories amounted to $2629.27; special of-

Niehols. Farrell, o. Williams, Burke Braln: fertories. $219.16. The work in Hie Sunday ;
outfielders. Barclay. Smoot. Donovan ’ School had been very gratifying.
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Racing at Bennings Cleses 

To-Day, the Horses Going 

to Newark Track-

Springrer /AWAY
ill nn. non

union firemen were forcibly removed 
tod no? s e* ' n*11 h e° ' bm n (ï r y L fo r  ̂f o u*r tïïonTha'. ! fhc vessel and held prisoners un-
Players must take thvlr pos tiouà promptly 111 released by the police, two men 
when play is called and must also lose no were assaulted in Cott-etreet thie even- | 
time between innings.

Should a new bail be intentionally discal- __ __
tto'off.'.r^dY”,) ^‘neVTalL VS, ^nconV^em^ ^ oUetB

the privilege of the umpire to grant the
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llinlntrin, $1.35; 
p'elbevk, $2.2ûn
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“SAFE CURE” CURES BACKACHE.
If van have pains In the back, rheumatism, uric sold poison. rhe,'™4.,l‘. 

diabot-s. Height's disease. Inflammation of the bladder and urinary or,an. iv ■ ^1 m 
pains when von urinate, ei-zema, jaundice swelling, or torpid liter. If » oom in. n 
tog down sensation, fainting spells, so-called female weakne». palnfnl periods, th ee
Rvn.ptome tell you that your kidneys have been diseased f»r « ™t Hme foi k.dn > 
diseases seldom put girt such symptoms as the vtctiin reeogn zes untl the, bn 
hi'en working several months. Yon should lose no time—get ''
at vour druggist's. It. will relieve you at once and effect a permanent i tire. It 
kills all disease germs.

IF IN noi'BT MAKE THIS TESTi Let some morning urine stand for twenty 
four hours in a glass or bottle. If then It is m-llk.v or clondv or contains a reddish, 
brick-dust sediment, or If particles er germs float about la It, your kidneys aie 
diseased.

-/h w \xri;n^
good tviiaut;

». World. |

I
■
i

I**.

iRDSON.
t a ries Publie, i

OD. BA UKISe 
*i King Went, 

I'eid, S. (*:i I<‘d. ANALYSIS FREE. \AVOOI)S. I ' •
riA. Horn#1 Lift 
x. T. Herhnrt

veln^nt'-V^e^dtoeaTe^^^r^^rm1’. ÏSS g

Depsrtinent M'Arneris Safe^rç^o . 44 Lo^arduWreet. Toronto. or^ r ^

charge to *2n, Wether with a valuable book describing all diseases of tho kidney*, 
liver; bladder and blood,, and treatment for each disease.

All letters from women read and answered by a wdgian doctor, 
eooe ln strictest confidence.

Warner's Safe Cure is purely vegetate and con

BOTTLE.

ed

TER, 8OLI0J. 
etc., - 

Ea Ht.
y <jucb”‘î All correspond-

d tains ne ■•ecotlp or harmful drugs, 
does not constipate. It Is i\

■■■; torpid1. 3.
RARHlSTi.'.H;

str?.1!. "i"rn$l r* |

wMet are foil of eedloient andof so-called kldeey core■1TRACTOR3. Beware
of bad odor—they arc positively harmful and do not core.

SAFE PILLS move the lio.wols sently and aid a upeetfyVJ YONGE RT., 
r. joiner work 
o North fx)4.

JWARN KR"S
I ■’£

IONIC NORTH 
Builder, l.um- Ir^oy ef Faite. lakevlew Carter. Had Smelter.

The Lakevlew Curlin* Club held an tons 
ter «motor at. thdr rooms on Harrison 
street hist night. Frogreeelre eiiehre, for 
which prizes were given, was the chief 
amusement.

• In*slats: an
’ cd 40 years, 
fi’n 53

ran.
JL

Her. J. WM Lewie.rector of Grace Caur-'i. 
writes from India, where he is now trir'-*)- 
Ine. that hlF health is Ompmdng.
Thomas Lsmibrtsfc died snddbnty yester

day at hi» retridence, 39 Clarcmont-strcd. 
Th<- deceasnd wae boro in Toronto 52 rears 

„ „ .. — — , agu. and lias always lived in this city. He
_______ _ _ A ccrnipllmentary dinner will ^be tendered | was for some years engaged in tho livery

The -'hurch wardens. 1C. B. IT. Janues H. Richardson b.v his foi-mer : business. Tne funeral wffll take place on 
’and J. A. Young, preened theh pui>lls *t MtiConkey’e to-morrow evening. I Thurstjay morning.

Lc-l>l
Blu 1

ND 'AIL. 'j| 
. ‘rfed and d«> ? St. Lske’i.

pucners. i Rev. Dr. Langtry, ro tor, «veldcd at the 
Piatt; in- ! rrnual vie try meeting of St. Lukes Ohuvrii

HHl.J ______ _ ________ __________imer. Au- last nlgtit. . .
dvev and Gremlnger; outflgldsrs, Cnoley, Brown and J. A. ) <mng. pve-tented then 
Carnev Lush and Dexter. , report of tJhe lawt year’s tniTiRictnons. in-

Brooklyn — Edward Hanlon, manager; tot;lj amount received foa* current expanses 
>-ifi'.-»-*- NTcGulre. Jiicklltzsch. Ritter. Me- wais $4500.47, whHe other ajmount% .reccnv 
Manus and Aiiern; pitchers, Thielman. ! e(i by tihe va-iious org-unlMtions of the

. . .....  : „ \ri ,.l,If..ana . « I ........ « G l,v till twin -IGTI ltlTl I Cfl T •

A hull lv.,, pn> .

HÜRCH AN.l ' 
or European: 

,00; Europe* f>. 
Vlnchcsrer .ml 

„><)S7 Main. V*.
Exhibition Baseball.

MARTELL’S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

i|

ONTO. VAN ; 
ner King awl
bleetric lighten
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;

s*ii'»r
4G.

i ■
.

FIDS. ■■ »

- .-Obi
bg. My system 
K* . M.irchnieiJ!» 
[■vet. J'el. Mrln
>r»i.

>R r
OF ALL WINE AND 
SPIRIT MERCHANTS BRANDY,ld™bcrt \ B Lo'wnts F. 

AmoiaL kT R Mm-iev. H. J. CnulfioM. 
G S Ho^t*“, J. T. Syrniond. J™" 
Gray. Richard Bourne, S-tetwart Jakes, 
organist. T. A ” ~ 
heartily thanked

Svmond, James 
The

A^R<*e<l and tho choflr were 
for their most efficient 

Rcrvl'cpa todThcartv vote of thanks was 
îSdérldS! W. Cooley for supplying, free 
uf Oharglv the communion wine, to Mi - 
i «irys-mei Otmilh and the Embroidery GnU-l

pctlng tihe chapel.
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t\ ATOHS.

aUAL F.ST > ' • 
ti urt TalO*tqi% 
in:: to.

t

— -SS Material and 
Style united with 
Fit and Finish 

make

‘S.

Christ Chmrch, Mlmlco.
The statement» prrticnUri were vf.v “Stb 

The cffi'-iala »f last

AC-
Boom

.ltT.EREP 

t. Toronto. factory In every way 
year were all re-electefl. V

HARRY H. LOVR( Toroate Agent,
191 Yoige Street.

BINARY SL't- 
pecial sf I» dl*" 
i in 141. ._____.'
TwTrv «'<'k
nee-streel,
"<1 IVK1}- ,- c - 
.hone Math ‘

IN THU PREPARATION! 
t spring tonics when Wine is 
sea, it should be strictly 

pure. Our Native Wine is 
the best and purest qnalitv < 
obtainable.

»

HiU

Dr. Shoop’s8(il. *

Rheumatic Cure
Costs kothlng If It fails

•pTtirohte* First .Monthly llendieep.
Jht* îü*st inomLhly jiundivap of the season 

T\ns playt-d ut the Toronto Golf Club on 
-Snturda-r hist. Considering tihat the t(*rn- 
porary gr- t-r.s are still lin u-se «omt* fairly 
tO(Ml 8COi-('3 were bunded in. Mr. J. O. 
Bi channn and Mr. <î. H. Muntz tlevl for 

scores were

StoiT T^SÏ^Ùl^Si,^.
NSES.

Ligk LI,
8. J. «rtfre»; 

kings; no ^

^ . Amateor Baseball. Amateur Baseball:
team on Ta^enfl^-' M Kent*s The Marl boros wvmld like to -irra ngc a
Ba1?crv for il^^inn^J^pli XT 11 to 11* practice game P<xr Saturday, April is. Bar„ 

Th^ Riversufc/ woulTlfkJ6f 8,1 d Doyle. ïcas, Phoenix, Citato II. or Diamonds
ga^MX’^ œ^4.Mdre” r’ W K“"V’ 'T •

13CSumech'rfreet1' AddT,’*‘ c- Gal higher, The Cent i-aJ bill tram ilefrate.1 the Pres*
WvwSSF-of the Darien JnvenHa

C>rlehIUif‘ fl> arrange^ game with The Capitals practice at 6.3U tills oven 
ïifd^ Wf Sitoth‘^07 Degcer.f01i ^Girday. log m Ketchuuf Pick, bolding :i meting 

TOe^Snœ'Ji àub Jdl^iira^m1’81 r ’^ ! afterwards at Hanna s. They expert -o
da?and^hn^,lay ev^nl;, a.^D Jat^. ^ $7* ^e ltorootos another good game on

Don Flats (west ridej. A large turnout h- TOi^Gentml Y MICIAJ- h. H-D..M |eam
IsXWÆr * the HtolrtmV s tojmc wito ViU'

£%% e r et nr?!!. * Klrkpa t rb ■ k. CentnU Y.M.V.A. 

i'c^day at JCriv in. All membcia ai-P request
ed to he present^ a« Importaint business will 
be transacted. 1

The Maple Lefcfs defeated the Rnraj Oaks 
b.v 13 to 7. Battery for wIimeraLj Dona
hue and A Galbraith 

A meeting off the Metropniitan BBC Is 
.called for Wednesday evening, \prH ,5' 1t 

o'clock in tli» cl lib roouiK. pjai Yonge j 
street. A matter off very great Importance 
Is to he decided ait thie meeting. All mem-1 
tiers and friends are requested te be pie j

i he tonstern B.B.C. will hold a merting I 
Wednesday bight et 8 o'ckxk. All itosc; 
interested are reqiiested to a,• -n.L, at.
Heho!»»' parlors. The Earterna would like ; 
to arrange a game with any »f |},p follow
ing teams for Saturday : BxeelMora, Bar- 

Gore Vales. A reties or Welleslew 
Addrsse IV. Good. j|

-, iShirtsJ, Wa Genuine satista0 
fcion is given by(lay honest person who suffer» from 

Rheumatism I» welcome to this nffPr ...
I am a specialist In Rheumatism and ?rst, r1*^ following

lave treated more cases than hut ofho,-' "anii,'d *n: 
thyildsa. I think. For 16 years ’i made 
1000 experiments with different drug. tp„, . _ „ ,
tag til known remedies while searching ,ho 3 *?; Bui-hr nan . 
world for something better.. Nine (‘f n
t found a costly chemleal In Gernianr >»"wan Gordoe . 
which, with my previous di-c,ivories, ghes t '
lie a certain cure. *"ea j- Bella

1 don't mean that It can torn honv (oints . Me wart .......
Into flesh »g»ln bill ‘t e.ia cure Use ,|j,,.1sp V- '*• Mackenzie .
it any stnge. eompl-ie.r end forever ' I 1 ri™rn,e.............
have done It fully lub.iOO times. 'j-'"n .............

1 know this so wel -lint I wilt furnish my Ï 11 eiidci-sen ........
remedy on trial. Sim,nr' write me n j.„rinl w V“Bl "l‘e .........
tor my book on Rhvum.«:ism. . -ml I w-ili ' Lvi*’'
mall yon an orflov «n vi-nr <1; uï?*jist ,or n:x , , ' *
bottles Dr Rhoop’s. Rlieuinath* cure. Take- ! ;Ta,lx 
It for a month ;U m> mmx. »f/i succe-'d.s !\ Y H u- ouvt 
the cost is onl.v $r»..i0- If it falls, j wjj; * : 1 >>s
pay IV druggist m.vs -It and year mere w ,,'L™ '"" 
wonl shall 11 '' ” >. * *

I mean that exavtly-. If you sty the re- y T, rTfl1. ..........
•nits ire not, what 1 claim, I don't e\i„., > J V"^ v * * a penny from yon - i t A. . hisholm

I have no samph*«. Any m r* «ample * '’ ,llllh|)<’11 •
that can affect ehronh R v iim;iri<m must The f«4!«iwing entered, but ret ume-d no 
be -drugneit fe t h« viiv' 1 f ilanger. I usp seores: YN . Barwii-k. A. II. Ciuupbell. T. 
ho such drugF. ;iml i is folly to tuki* ihem. G. Brough. A. Bolt»*. T. <’. Paterson. A. 
Yen must get the disease ovt of ih<- l.lor.d. K. Bi«sxv» 11. John Dick G. A. H inrilJ >n.

Mr remedy doe# th.it e\en in i li,« most XV. H. Cawtlmi. W .A. Hr K'wi*i*. H. J.
fllfflenlt. obstinaie ea^’s. It ihi.< cured ihe I‘i4ihpn«*. r. D
oldest eases that I ever met. And it all my f». V Burton. XV.
•Xpert mve in ail my ‘J' h -u e-s;^ f n,.Vcr 
found anottiei- remedy th^t would cure cue 

- chronle ray- in .on
^ Write m* ami I will bond .mi iho o.-dep.

fTj my remodi for a m.m' H. ms i* i hii't Leve. N Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant
Mrm yon an v way If * f ■ l< «T < fr.>< , . , , ,

Addrnw Di Sh^.p, Box 21*. Ka-- ne. wi>. Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
Mild ra.ees. n»» * hfon*'-. yvi» t .fi. m red

Ky ttttfe w tw o boUIwtk. A t a y drug^iftta. 2 ,

GOLD 
C POINT

IAN. the acme of shirt 

perfection.

vGro^s.
Strove. Handu ap. Ne{.

V
V-vBOLD GOOD8, 

s and wagons.
ll ton of |,'n.,'lD*r 
a.I monthiv .
Lluess eon to eu 
"... 10 Law lot

KF/rRlTV-3 

^"n9^;.„.phoue

-»4 IS 76
.>4 18 AxNP

7780
06 Board 

Of T rade
78

<8 7i>
97 79 j 

79 !
Sfi

Ï fLook for Chi* name inside the Ostlmr. 
For sale at all be* **Sera

t94 35 VV 1 21
1 Bent 6-cent Cigar82 Rcrufch 82

1295 83
9.5 12 s:;

85’691
86 Serai eh 

Seva toll
86
S3
86
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FE(>lt'«tKllhé“®S,^ry.

unity, easy P»F
Æ ,,rmleü

86 After Late Hours1298

J Corned Feet98 12
90 3 87

I Hate Yij
1660, WO. 160-page lioek Ml BE. Ko braaek offleee.

WOK REMEDY GO.,

your day’s work will 

seem a pleasure after a 

w|negl»*8ful of

693 >7 arc like kard 
running bicycles, 
constant agony 
--------- Ride a

'98 9 89
; CENT. CITY, 
t-uilding, (’aD);
j ? Reynolds,^"

98 9 89
6 )-vi ; 99

\u Tmrylas 18 90
when going.TONICBYRRH 1102 King St West.

I Canada Cycle i Motor Co., I
I TORONTO. J

^kwi.111—w inBimwpy

CANADIAN • 
EMPIREWINEICES. Remedy 

perraanent- 
wenorrhora. 

ret,Stricture,ete. No 
matter how long utandinr Two bottles cure 
the worat case. My signetnre on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies» without avail win not be <M 
pointed in thie. il per bottle. Sel# age 
SCHOS 4ELD R DRU» BTORE, Bl,l< Bt.. TOR*:

RiOORD’S iSchwSi
cureI. \I2

•s^best of light' 
■jl ÿcdtt-sti yet*

SPECIFIC Ü,At Wine Merchants and Druggists.liihiiM. XV. IT. E'lis. 
. J<?u iltitfs. E. 1>. Ar 

E. Rfftst», XV. Mac«.liv»i ild. E. XX".
. E ll«>w:ml. A. I». Up word, S.

The best quality and easiest 
running bicycle producible.

15ht E. C. HhTl MFC. CO.

9 AOELAWE 87. WEST

I*Dili>i|w«. t 
C (NVoihI. A.

fif-ae
prr-forred. 
street.

'Inhere will he e meeting of the Welbwlev 
BapeTisll Hub te-ndftiht to makû arranffr* 
mente for the gwinA with the Term toe on 
Fi idsy next, slpe t*e gaju» wj#h Varsity on 
Sa tarda y, at the Glebe Botel at 8.80.

Anne
v. il Gibson. HUDON, HEBERT & CO., 

Montreal Agents.FpRE .pd PI;
Lf;r^iur-V"‘
Mgt. 369^P»'

RLBBER GOODS P08 SALS.

as it is both soap and disinfectant. *1 1

l L r

5

1

mo

Beat Clock Corded Lacroeee. ne wept shape, 
used by leading clupe, v

90.SO each. Clubs $26.00 a dozen.

THE 8. A. HOLLAND 4 SON CO « i
Manufacturers, Montreal. 21

Perfect
Bicycles

Have the Big Invention. See 
them-

R. 6. McLEOD
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Frank Sullivan, discussed the arrange
ment with Stratton; no money Wda 
mentioned, but the word conaideratlun 
was used. Stratton told me personally 
I would have the patronage entirely m 
my awn hands, aim that l couid L- 
gest anything that might be oi use to 
conciliate my friends in Uie

Ur. Smyth to redeem that Crossin ! A.: I don't know; I showed it to him A. :

piano stock.A.^Nothing. ^ Yes. i Q.: Can you give me any rational

“ "'"nK" «ut “
a ' Hundred cents on the dollar? and 30th of January, when he came Mr. Johnqton:

, . ■ T ,, hundred cents on the dot- down with you—he came down with a. : I could ask you something, too.
“ ™ / you to help the plot? A.: Yes, sir. | q. : why Is that page eight stopped

O ■ .Thru the kindness of Brother | Q.:And, having helped, according to short of the bottom of a page? Ts It
Smvfh of A1 coma? A. : I have lots i your story, to carry out this plan, and nat that the following page does not
Srmy "k wtv?^ i to further aryl ripen this plan, and you come in reguiar sequence? A. : 1 could

o Did you get any money from ! got $500, and you dton't show It to not tell you. There is nothing remark- 
th?' Crossin Kano Company to help >'»ur confederate? aTTI did show itto able about It.
me vrossm nano - - him. V Q. : Well, then I will show you some-

Q. : On the 29th and SOtbriof Janu- thing more remarkable abouit that* 
ary? A-: No, I don't think 1 did. a. : Wrell, go ahead.

Q.i Altho he was your friend and Q . Page 14 ls the same way; you 
your trusty confidante—that is so, isn t stopped about two-thirds down the page 
it? A.: He had seen the money before. ,n ordar to make connections with 15.

Q.: I am asking you a question. He çan you account how that happened? 
was your friend? A?.: Yes, sir. A . Noi sir

TO Ripen (lie Plot. Q. : was it written In Toronto? A- ;
Q.: Your trusted confidante, and had jjot to my knowledge, 

come to Toronto with you. especially q . will you say It is written in .the 
to ripen this plot, to help you in this Bame ink? A. : No. X won't say any- 
scheme? A.: Yes. thing of the kind.

Q.; And you get $500 from the gov- Q . N<). u speakg too strongly for 
ernment, and you say nothing to him itself for you to mistake it? A- : No- 
about It In Toronto? A.: I said to him thing in it at aii. There were differ- 
about it before we came here, and I ent inks and different papers on my 
might have referred to it In Toronto, desk; it waa written at different times, 
but I don’t think I showed it to him. coverlng a period of "about a week, 
in Toronto. Q. : Show me in that document any

The Chancellor: How did you differem.e jn writing or ink except the
expect McGregor to know about the pagpg j ,refer to.
$500—before you got down here you Mr Johnston handed Mr. Gamey the 
didn’t know you were going to get document and Mr Gamey set It down 
$500? A.; I was up home between tne 

, 36th day of January, when I rete''™ 
hiS the money, and the 7th of March when ^ 

we left for Toronto, and he was there 
a good deal of that time; he was there ; 
from the 15th of February to the ,th 
of March, and, during that time, we 
had been talking of th?* P“nayAand 
that was why I showed him that.

Q. : How, then, did you keep the Mr Johnston : I am not asking 
money in both pockets? A. : It might you that at all. I will make myself 
have been in both pockets, .because it plain to> you. On the 29th day oc Janu-
might have been in one pocket at one ary you have sworn that ^WGregor and identify It, air and
time and another ut another time. came to Toronto with you for the pu- at it and don t SP what was

2: ; : ayU. No- i MS r A0, and .=
otQyÔur^Xel"P %.h any °ther n,°neyS ! ^ A.^011 WaDt 10 h17and 2rto^n,ton = ^ to kn^the

Q. : Always had it in your pocket? Q,; Then McGregor comes hwe and fact. A. . (Mr. Gamey. ? j(
A.: Always had it in my pocket. he is with you on the J&th day of the document). I^ig t Ink

Q. : Always in your trousers pocket j January, the day on which you got the it had been *n
A. : Always in my trousers pocket- money? ' . snd . .' p„„„ 14 looks

Q. : That would be for six weeks? Mr- Blake : 1 am Objecting to this, Q, : Now go on. A. . Jf times 
. . Yes «■ Mv Tx>rds My learned friend, Mr. as if it was written at different times
Q.: Travel about with it? A.: Yea, Johnston, stated. “You said that Mr and with different ink, also page 19.^

whatever traveling 1 did. McGregor bud come down here tor the Q. : ISO" mavh^ve been others
You were in Toronto two or purpose of ripening this plot. we? A. : There may have been others,

three times? 1: No, sir. i The Chancellor : And the witness ]* might have been written a^ajlt
■ Q : Net in Toronto at all? A. : Not : assented to it. ferent time I could between

until the^th of March. 1 Why McGregor Came. . ® ^ 15 and 1Ü
Q.: Were you in Gore Bay several Witness : He came down here Just the ink and paper betlW^n l^ an<1 lb'

times7 A Yes ' to assist me in cairrylng1 it out. A. : I do not see any difference.
Q. : Always carried it to Gere Bay? Mr. Johnston : I asked him if he Q-: Then ^fpl^^y^wrîttm

A • came down here to ripen and develop 35 and 3b were apparenxiy wtuibii
Q. : Always carried it to the Son If thig plot, and he said, yes. A.: I said with the same ink oa the ®a™e. Pub e.

you went up there? A. : Didn't go to yes, you can call it what you like. and at th© same time. A- .
the Sop - Q.: Now, sir, let us clear that up; ly that they were.

y. : Djd you go to any place in the is It the. fact that McGregor came Malting Vagne Point.
.Vi anti tourin' during that time? .A. : , down here to help you to ripen his q ; Well, now, will you tail me If
Yes- , scheme and develop it?" A.: He came tkese papers that you have read out,

— Q. : And always had it in your down here to see------- t these pages, IS, 14 and 19—or rather
pocket? A. : Yes. Q.: Answer my question—Did he or take 8 and 14—if they were written at

Q. :\ Never left it in the house? A.: : did he not come down here to help tho time the rest were written? A- : 
Not that I remember. you ripen and develop this scheme did Well, It ls likely they were.

Q. : Always wore the same trousers? he or did he not? A.: He came down q . Then If they were written at
here to be whatever assistance he fhe timf. the rest were written, why

ruled in different ink 
paper? A. :
may have been written with different 
Ink or paper that day.

Q. : How many days were you writing 
that document? A. : I could not tell 
you that. sir.

Q. : Think. A. : Possibly In all 
ten days.

Q. : Now will you tell me how It is 
if page 8 that day was on the table 
before you and you were writing with 
ink, will you tell me how you stopped 
at the third line from the bottom, in 
order to connect with page 9, If page 
9 was not written before 8? A. : I 
could not tell you that; I might have 
quit writing that day, and the next 
day I might have taken up another 
piece of paper and started again,

Q- : That is not my question? A. : 
Well, that Is one of the reasons.

Q. : You do not Hinder-stand the 
question. Now, I ask you if you will 
pledge me your oath that number S was 
written in ordinary sequence when that 
document was written? A. : To the 
best of my knowledge it was.

Will you let me ask you a quee-
you? A, Yes. prior to ear,y In Bep- you ™>^o«t oMh-t. , (The cheque is

Gamey was well iounded. It came with Introduced to ktrattou enough°m<meyty^“‘7a thousand dob
a rush. Here is the way it wenti Q.: And on the last occasion, ac_ fa°B ^ pMy Omt cheque if you had

Mr. Gainey «as then croeo-examined ,ng to your «tory you *aw Mm to ms ^ t^pay tQ lt ln the

Sulli\mns, or either of thern. prior to y.; And then, on «le jlrst occasion, Q.. I Aprll „r the last day
tills time Intimate or not? A. : Never he was to. pa y you money, as you w MjTnch y-evu had not enough money 

/done any business with them. derstood? A.: Yes, sir. >. t1> p.ly that cheque, to your credit in
/ W. : What ? A. : I have never done y.: Utter strange-s to each other s the^ay])k. ? A . That might be.

buslnc. s with them. far as you knew ? A.. Except in tn , is it so or is it not? Show me
. That is not an answer to my that Sullivan had been a awn« t s ^ bank ho(lk witness produces a

question# Were your relations with the Q.: I am not ask.ng you that btt . book.
Bulllvaus. or either of them, previous strangers to each other, as. far as Your bn Ian ce on the 31st of
to this time intimate or not ? A-: I knew? dont worry March was $281? A: That ls another

, knew then, very well, yes. Yes. I will |ook at you, dont wor y bgnk a(,caunt_
.y. : l-b-iends ' of youis 7 A: Ac- about that. . man Uke you might Q.: Yoûr balance at Gore Bay was

quaintances of mine. Mr. Johnston A . 5 should $173.62; is that right? A.: What are
y.: Friends of yours? A: I not worry about anything, i snouiu ^he flgpl^ you h«vc got there ? /

couldn't call them friends. Judge. Q y0Ur -balame on the last day
y. : Knew them well enough. I sup- Nlr. Blake: ofMnrch ? A.: $173.62.

pose, to have them call at your house ston has any ns y q ■ Then adding those two amounts
and bave a meal there occasionally ? that T have a ri,,ht to say together, $454.62 was the sum total
A : No, sir, they never did. to my Mr I ha've a t0 say that you had at your credit ln the two
knowledge. ^hat the witness says to m .^^ banks? A.: It might be.

<j. : Intimate enough toJHave a drink Thf,cban“'toLérsonal remarks Q-: Was it your total 7 A: I sup-
with them at the hotel A : I may shouid be an^ Pe^ona^remarks.^ ^ „ wag.
have, yes. , **• la„„ met iyr Stratton Q-: And against that you had a

Q. : You had known Frank for how lowing day, tha j rishf A • Yts, cheque for fifteen hundred dollars to
long ? A. : Four or five years. i to 1118 OInce 8 ' ' make good tf you were called upon? j cheque marked

Q. : Any deals with him before this sir. eet hlm on the third A.: Yes. dollars? A. ; Yes.
time ? A-: Not that I remember. W-- z A : i may have Q.: Arid you thought you were en» y. : That was your position. Now,

Q. : Will you swear there were not. oay or t tlhe day Qf gep- titled to use the fifteen hundred do!- where did you keep the five hundred
A- : Well, 1 wouldn't swear that, no; "jet mm p ... ,t swear positively I lars that you got ? A.: Just the same dollars when you took it away? A. : I 
there might he. J8 ■ as I used any other funds. kept it in my pocket. •

No Meals With Sullivan. o • T am not asking you that, at all. Kept tlie Five Hundred. Q. : Which pocket? A. : Mostly in
Q. : Do you mean to say you have-| aBk)ng you if y0u knew of any Q.: Why didn't you use the five there pockets. (Witness puts

knowif this man for four years and meetjngi or had any knowledge of Strat- hundred dollars? A.: Simply because hands into the front pockets of his 
you can't tell whether you ever had tQn ner'««1nai]jr, prior to the time when I thought I would keep that money, to trousers).
detijs with him during the past 4 years Frank sullivan introduced you. as you keep the actual money. The other Q. : Did you separate the money that
or not ? A : 1 don't remember any say? A ; No. -, was too much to carry in my pocket, you had, the five hundred dollars, ln
. Q. : Would you likely remember if q . Then you keep a bank account at I might say I never keep any trusts two parcels? A- : No. 
you had one ? A. : I might. Gore Bay, too? A.: Yes. accounts; I put the Confederation Lite In Which Pocketl

Q. : And you might not ? A : I q . Got your bank book here? A.: moneys and other moneys in the same
might not. Yes. account.

Q. : How did you first come to meet q . IjBt me see it? A.: (Produced). Q.; You wanted to keep the money
Frank Sullivan? A. : I really <an't That is the Gore Bay bank book. as evidence of the crime: was that

~ tell you when I first met him. I re- q . j^ow sir, you know that that v-our object? A.; The five hundred
member meeting him at the Soo, when stmwg nothing? A.: Yes. sir. dollars ?
he was clerk on the carnal. 0 . Excepting from the 1st March, q.: The five hundred dollars ? A.:

Q. : You may have had two or three 1Q(j3? A . Tj,at i3 all, sir. - ! Yes.
deals with him during the four years PaM nook at Home. Q.: Why didn't you keep the fifteen
and forgotten all about it ? A- : I wh • bank Kook prior hundred dollars as evidence Of crime ?

Tisua-e.» ?» -‘rSsHsfsKife «.
may have had deals on with him uur- or in the bank. is is t trust fund? A.: 1 could keep it just

SAgsgsysssi-r r TKrs. vs,

T:-»-*- «■« - » ssrj «æ* - ”• - ss xri%rpv; tarA'q" '^Never a deal » A • Never a Q-: In connection with your busi-! cation ? A.: SlmBr because-1 did not 

Never ^ „f golng lnto a ^so'on, r^you rtlJbTdCs'^ >: You kept the five hundred dob

«2.•— Æt “ «JUI «... -ssflKg?rtSSSir" sa"u"üw Sr'SSK S-TS-

Q.: You bought some timber Iro-n The f^Cf ?Tn„'g,u fifteen hundred dollars, 
government, didnt you? A. NoJ taut ^ |f ymj' hnfl kppf that SPpnrate
1 <TÎ°îr.„?,.i„ T.lsndV A • No • lit would have b«en the mif kind . 

o : a"-'No sir evidence ? A.: It is the same kind o'
Yeo^ bouglU ü torAsô„feone8 else? evidence now: the fact that T deposited 

a . _,r It that day.edQ‘: ith°n^id yOU COfn* *° be C°nneCt'i «ben y^gotlhe'fl»e°en huJd"b 

a! I was not connected with it; a 'are that you were going td get five 
letter passed thru my hand for D. I. hundred dollara more . A. I did not 
Miller, but he was asking for It. not know that. ^.pre parttnR wlth thr

only ea-idenee of crime that you had ?
Not at all. The evidence was 

A.; I that I put it1 in the Traders' Rank 
" ; here on that day. You can go down 

there and see that T put it there.
Q.: T am -not disputing it. 1 am ask

ing yen why you kept the five hun
dred" dollars as evidence of the crime 
and you did not keep the fifteen hun- 

A • rrmnevs dred dollars when you got it in the
Q.: Thousands of dollars occasional- 6™t place ns evldmct' «f Apj.

ly7 a.: Net very often that much. ! Just that much nearer the meeting f 
Q.: Occasionally thousands of dollars the House , . . „ ,

would pass thru your bank account? Q-■ Is that the reason. A.. On- f 
A.: I think I have had that much in the reasons, 
my time. „ <3-: Any other reasons ?

Q.: Had that much in the summer have them all, please, 
of 1902? A.: I had September 11, tell you.

Q.: Do you say there were any other 
n ■ I am not asking you that. In reasons? A.: There might be. 

the "summer of 1902. you had consider- Q.: Name them, please ? A.: I don't 
able sums to your bank account pass- know.
Ing thru it? A.: During the summer, 
you mean?

Q.: Yes? A.: At various times.
Never Had aw Much ne $11X10.

tlon?
Mr. Johnston : No. A- : I would like1.Continued: From

tember. Q. ;
Not Aurions for Questions.

I know you would.the »Ug-

ridiegti
The License Board was discussed, and 
I said we must have a new inspector 
etc." That was about the 9th Septem
ber. Then your next statement is on 
Wednesday, 10th September, you went 
back to bis office? a.: That may have 
been the first day.

tiot questions Mixed,
Q-: Was that right or wrong, that- 

you, on Wednesday, 10th September, ' 
went up to his office and he was not 
ready, or not there? A.: I was in ins 
office on the 10th September.

Q.: I am not asking that question at 
all. I am asking you if that is cor
rect. On Wednesday, the loth Sep
tember, be was not ready, or not there, 
and you waited about the building, part 
of the time in the smoking-room, and, 
about 12.30 o’clock, h6 said he was 
ready? A.: That date may be the 11th 
September.

U.: Wait till I show you that can
not be so. I am asking you if you in
tended, to write the truth when you 
wrote that ln this statement? A.: Yes.

Q.: Why did you flxt the day of the 
week as Wednesday? A.: That would 
be the 10th.

Q.: Then you came down and went 
to a Conservative caucus, did you not? * 
A.: I think I did.

Q.: And made a little speech? A:

Q-: Expressing confidence in your 
leader? A: Yes, sir.

Q.: And the usual Jubilations about 
carrying Manitoulin? A.: Yes.

Q.: Naturally? A1 Yes.
Q.: That was on the 10th, and there 

was a report of it In The Mall the 
next morning? A: Yes- 

Q.: So that, on the morning of the 
11th, Stratton knew, if he read the 
paper, that you had attended a Con- . 
servatlve caucus, and bad been, figura
tively speaking, applauding your lead
er? A.: He would know, if he read : , 
the paper. ■ j

Q.: And you were there beyond any 
doubt, on the 10th, applauding your 
leader? A.: Yes.

Q.: At the Conservative, caucus, held 
where? A.: 1 think it was in The Mall '« 
Building.

Q-: So that they would have a cor
rect report? A.: Likely.

Made n Little Speech. ,
Q.: Did they have a reporter there?

A.: I do not knowl I did not see him,
Q.: At any rate, you saw the ac

count ln the next day’s paper, and did* 
not repudiate It? A.: I do not 
that I «saw it; I was at the me 

Q.: And you made a speech? A: 
Yes, sir.

Q.: A little speech? A.: Yes. 
q.i And along the line that I have 

suggested? A.: I do not know i%ÿnt 
lines you suggested.

Q.: Applauding your leader and.con- 
gratullting yourself on carrying Mani. 
toulln, carrying the banner to victory?
A.: I do not know that those were the 
words.

Q.: Words to that effect? A : Yes.
Q.: And you got out of that caucus 

about what hour? A.: Late in the 
afternoon. _

Q.: About what hour? A.: It may 
have been about 4 o’clock. ■- 

Q.: And notwithstanding that, your 
evidence ie clear that on the follow
ing day Stratton paid you $3066? A.:
On the 10th or 11th he paid me.

Q.: Did he pay you $3000 on the 
day of the caucus, or did he pay vou it 

Thursday after you had expressed 
your confidence in Whitney ? A.: I
will explain that If you will let me. 
When I was. writing that statement to 
the best of my knowledge I believed 
he paid me the money on the 10th Sep
tember, and when I saw the letter 
signed In Mr. Aylesworth’s office lateH 
Sept. 10, I knew It was paid to me 
on the day following that letter.

Q.: I am not asking that question 
at all; please don’t get awav from 
It. Stratton if he read the Mail knew 
you had been at the caucus support
ing your leader ? A.: Ye»

Q.: He was than a stranger, having 
twice? And the 
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Well, Imake up this deficiency? A. : 

think I sent up two or three different 
cheques; I don’t remember the exact 
amount

Q. : You sent up by express from 
Toronto on the 3rd day of April, $356? 
A : Well, I guess it Is.

Q. : You sept up transfer from To
ronto two hundred dollars? A. : Yes.

Q. : You sent up Crossln Plano Com
pany’s cheque for two hundred dol
lars? A. : Yes.

Q. : And you drew a cheque on a 
Gone Bay bank for five hundred dol
lars? A- : Yes.

Q. : 6th of April? A.: About that 
tl me.

Q. : And on the 7th you gdt your 
for fifteen hundred

Q. : ■*

.

I

i

without looking at it.
Mr. Johnston : Look at it and see. 

You look at it and see.
Go ahead and look at It. 

Chancellor la Annoyed.
Will you listen to 

what I am saying? You are saying 
that that was 
times and with different Inks during 
that period of time covering a week. 
.You are asked to look at that pa pel 

if you oan do so. Look

4
1

Q. :

The Chancellor :

written at different

f. ^V V
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Q. : Will you swear you didn’t ? A :
I will swear to the best of my know
ledge.

Q. : Will you swear as a fact you 
never talked of going into a deal with 
Captain Sullivan prior to August, 1962 ? 
A. : X will swear to the best o> rry 
recollection I never talked with him.

Q. : Will you swear as a fact you 
never did ? A. : J will swear to the 
best of my recollection.

Q. : Will youi swear as a fact from 
which there can be no contradiction 
that you never talked of going into 
a deal with Captain Sullivan before 
August, 1902 ? A. : I couldn't swear 
that as a fact.

Q. := Now, witness, when I am ask
ing you questions, G do not want your 
supposition or opinion. I want facts, 
if J can get them. Let us understand 
each other. Did you ever have a deal 
with your Uncle Jones? A.: Yes.

Q. : Many of them ? A. : I think 
one deal.

Q.: What was that about ? A.:
Some mineral lands 1 sold him.

Q. : What mineral lands were they 
that you sold him? A. : Some lands 
north of Sudbury.

Dealt la Mineral Lands.
Q.: You were dealing 1

lands? A.: At that time.
Q.: And your business is what? A.: 

Life insurance.
Q-: Principally life Insurance ? A.:

Partly so.
■Q.: And exposing political plots? 

A.: Partly so.
Q.: Y'ou also ilealt in mining stocks? 

A. : Yes.
Q. : Sold mining stocks and made a 

goo<l deal of money out of them? A.: 
Didn't make much money.

Q.: Didn't make any money ? A.:
Very little money.

Q.: Three or four thousand dollars? 
A.: No. sir. not that much.

Q. : You know what 1 mean, I sup
pose? A.: In mining stocks. I didn't 
consider 1 made any real value: the 
time I lost in the insurance business 1 
think was worth more.

Q.: You sold a lot of stock In the 
Pug mine, to begin with? A.: Yes.
. Q. : You got some of the money? 
A. : It passed thru my hand.

Q.: You got some of the money7 
A : I got some.

Q-: Several thousand dollars ? A.:
No. *

Q.: Several hundred dollars? A.:
Yes.
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. A. : No, sir.
Q. : Changed it from pocket to pocket? could.

A. ; Yes. Q.: Was that the purpose for which
Q. : IVhat occasion would you have he came here ? A.: You can call it

for changing it from the right pocket t,18-t ifyou llke- ,,,
to the left? A. : If I changed trous- Q-: W1H >"?u cal1 11 lJ*at K ï ]'1“’ 
era It might have gone into the Other because you have sworn to it alBeady 
poc kets; i could not say I did not. ! 1 don 1 know what yau "light,call

Q. : But it would not if you changed^ , , , ... . , „coats7 a • No Q.: I am asking you this plain Eng-
Q.: Did you change it from one pocket ''«h question; did he come down here 

to the other of the trousers you were he|P yoa ,np<:nf and devel°* 
wearing? A.; I couldn't say. I mig.U schema or. this plot, <M bÇ^ddhe 
j1HA.e r not, on the ‘JUth day of January, 1UUH/

Q.:" You don't know? A.: I might A-: 1 fu*ed him to come, down to To- 
kave ronto «ith me. /

Q.: What would you change it for .<^"„D!d he 00,118 f°r that purpose? 
from one pocket to another? A.: I don't A-; That was par ly his purpose, and
know; I couldn't say. fm' a vl*“da* we!k

Q-: And did you ever show lt to any- hot lor tne Vnrpoee.
body—taking it out of your pocket, did Q-: He came down for that purpose? 
you ever show it to anybody? A.: 1 A,: Not absolutely for that purpose, 
think I showed it to one or two par- Q.: That was one of the purposes? 
ties. ! A.: One at the purposes.

Q.: You are not very sure about that, Q-: Theta you were right and X was
as to the $506? A.i I know I showed right, and he was to that extent your

I think I showed it to McGregor, confederate in developing and nssist- 
Q. : I understood you to say to my ing you to get tints thing to a point? 

learned friend, Mr. Blake, that you A.; He knew something of what «as 
never showed that money to anybody; going on- 
that is what vou swore to to Mr.Blake?
A.: I don't think I did. I don't think on the 29th day of January to see how 
I swore to that.

Q.: Well, let us see whether I 
right or wrong? A.: Look it UP, and you, and he' was to help you if neces

sary ? A.: I would not say that absov

I atand different 
Because the documenti

mo.
Q.: Tou were only doing it out of 

kindness to Miller? A« Exactly.
Q.: Paid the u.sual price for it?

I haven't been paid anything yet.
Q. : Paid the government the .usual i 

price for it, as far as yo-u know ? A- : 
As far as I know.

• Q.: Tou would 
moneys passing thru your hands, from

onis A • :

thi
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anhave considerablei <% a
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A.: Couldn't et
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toHI* Other ItersMon*.
Q-: Name aity other reasons for keep

ing that five hundred ;md Using the 
fifteen hundred. A.: Well, it just oc- 

the five hun-

it.

i wl

met you only once or 
day that you hod attended the 
servatlve caucus and without 
than you have told, he deliberately 
paid you $3000—is that your story !■ 
A.: He either paid me the day of the 
Conservative caucus or the next day.

Q.: Tell me the day he paid it. A.: 
I do not swear; to the best of my 
recollection I.think it was paid on the 
day following the day of the letter 
written in Aylesworth’s office.

Could. Not Swear m« to I>ny.
Q.: Do you mean to «ay that you 

come here a« a witness having laid a 
deep scheme to entrap the government, 
and having received the large sum of 
$3000, to swear before Their Lordship» 
composing this commission that you 
do not know what day you got the 
money ? A.: I know It was either <ne 
of those days.

Q.: Do you swear, Mr. Gamey, mem
ber-elect for Manitoulin, that you do 
not know the day on which you got 
that money, $3000, the turning point ln 
your life and the fate of the Ministry, 
you do not know the date on which 
you got It ? A.: I tell you. as I «Bd 
before, I won't «wear positively which 
day.

Q.: Do you want to create the be
lief that you got $3000 tram a. Minister 
of the Crown within «lx months of this 
dale—«even months at any rate—and 

Q.: Look at it. A.: I se it. you cannot swear to the date on which
Q.: Page 8 is the page t$at first deals you got it—is that what you want to 

«•ith the $3000, and that is the changed swear to ? A-: I won’t swear which
page, the altered page. Page 19 is the day lt was.
page that deals with the arrangement Q.;, I am 'asking you If you will 
about the interview in the Crossin swear to the fact that you got within 
Piano Factory; do you remember that? =,|X months from this dale—seven 
A.: Yes, air. : months at any rate—$3600 from e

Q.: Now, this statement was written Minister of the Crown to bribe you, 
deliberately? A.; Yes, written by me. th0 member-elect for Manitoulin, end

you can’t swear the day on which you 
got It ? Is that what you want to 

Q.: With nothing to interrupt or in- aw»nr to? A.: I tell you— 
rtere with you? A.: So far as I! q.: Yes or no ? A.: I won’t swear

know. which da* It was.
Q.: Your mind intent upon the sub- q . j am not asking you that qu*s- 

Ject of your writing? A.: I suppose so. tl(m at al, An«wer my question, end 
Q.: Was It? A.: Yes 1 think so. you will, perhaps, find enough to do.
Q.: And was intended to-tell the A . ï (.an’t swear which day lt was. 

truth? A.i As near as I could remem- Q . T am ^tng. you if yon win 
ber the circumstances. swear to the fact that you got SU***1

Q.: Was intended to tell the truth. from a Minister of the Crown to hr’1’" 
A : Was intended to .be a recital of you_ y,, member-el*ct for Mi.-'—«""•
‘a: was Intended to^tei. the truth? "

AQ.A* am‘not Isktog^u That"que.- >"- by saying that I didn’t get $8660. 

A.: I ain telling you that.

dolÇppQ.: A thousand dollars? A.: Never odlTod t0 me to 
had as much as a thousand dollars, ex- • reason? A.: It was
cept on the 11th of Septembei. ^ easier keeping. I was not alarmed 

y.: Never had as much as »-(JO0. A.. a kPeping jt ln my pocket. I lid 
assms thru my bank account for, wafit '(0 carry the flrteen hundred

, dollars.
Q.:Yes? A.: slr’ , , - . . v # Q.: And when T point out to you

• Q. ThUen f8yom hank'^hooif""shows' “»t you could have left the identical

$2606 pnor totbe ,10th °f SePUmbeL XrXZ
that is my mistake? A.. It won t show yQu ^ ^ want*„ oarry ,hP

hundred dollars around bec stase It was 
too much money to carry In your 
pocket: is that right? A.: I don't 
think it would he—- 

Q. : Is that aight? A.: Ybs, that is 
right.

Q.: Then it in not right when you 
say you used the fifteen hundred dol
lars because you thought you- had the 
right to use it? A.: Yes, I thought 
I had the right to use It. I us» any 
money that comes Into irfy hands- 

Q. : Even if you stole it, I suppose 
you would use any money that came 
into you,r hands—I am not assuming 
that you did—but you would us<- any 
money that came into your hands for 
your business? A.: I would consider 
that—know later.

Q. : How did you make up the money? 
A. : I made it up, some of it from 
Gore Bay, some a cheque from the 
Traders' Bank, and sold some stock I 
had in the Crossin piano business to a 
gentleman in the city.

Q. : How much? A. : I sold fifteen 
hundred dollars' worth of stock.

Q. : When? A. : Some time about 
the 1st of April.

Q. :
Q. : The member elect for Algoma? 

A. : Yes.
Q. : Hew much did you get from 

him? A. : I think X got fifteen hun
dred dollars.

Q. : When did you get that fifteen 
hundred dollars in all from him? A. : 
Some time the last few days of March 
or the first week in April.

Q. : What was done with that money? 
A. : Some of that I put ln the Trad
ers’ Bank at Sudbury.

Q. : How much? A. : I have just 
forgotten-

Q. : Did you express money from To
ronto? A. : Yes.

be!Won III Not Swear to It,
Q.: Will you swear to lt? A. : 1

think it was.
Q. : Will you swear it was? A. : I 

will not stvear anything about it, be
cause it whs written covering a period 
of ten days.

Q. : Will you tell me‘why you stop
ped two thirds of the way down on 
page 14, in order to connect with page 

115?

Q.: He was here as your confederateV
vy Hoi

far the government could be induced 
am to go, and what they would do wit/I

co]
4t

■ mi
f ¥.. see. wlQ.: T will just see what I have here, lutely. 

Did you shoe- it to anyone in Toronto?
A.: That $500?

Q-: Will you say It conditionally?
A.," I would say that I discussed that 

Q,: Yes: did you, or did you not? A.: with him when he was here in To- 
I .might have shown-—— ronto.

Q.: Not what you might have done; Q.:i Why did he come with you ? We 
did you. or did you not ? A.: Well, I will take your statement in the box,
would not say positively whether I did and I will read you what you have 
or did not. under your hand and seal, if I may

Q.: Why won't you? A.: Because I use the word—what did he come hen* 
don't recollect. on the 26th of January for ?

Q.: Why did you say to Mr. Blake 4.: Well, he came here partly with 
that you didn't show It to anyone in me to see what was going on, and 

A.: 1 said 1 didn't think I partly on a bus!nose trip, and partly
on a pleasure trip.

Q.: You said you didn't show that Q.: This is your writing ? A.: Yes. 
to anybody. Now, you uoo 1 know chief Justice Faiconbridge : What is 
whether you did or not? A.: To the that ?
best Of my impression, I did not show Mr johnBton : Exhibit ’35. This ls 
it to anybody in Toronto. the statement of the witness, read in

Q.: Why did you swear point blank ^he House,
that you did show it to «on?fhod1;'. 10 Mr. Johnston : That is to your
Toronto? A.: Because I dont tmnk 1 WIatjng, pre,;tilied by you ï A.: Z es, 
swore point blank. 8jr.

Q.i Your evidence will speak for it- q . how long before you read it?
self. Then your leader was Mr. Whit- a.: Some of it was prepared perhaps

i two weeks before.
I Q.: Where ? A.: 'Moat of it at

Q.: Why didn’t you speak to him home. Some of it may have been wrlt- 
about it? A.: Simply because 1 didn't, ten In Toronto.

Q : And that is the only reason ^ £hy ^ay have beeta?'’ A.;

will give me; is that tpe only leason 
y*t nfhlgiVe m?? A 1 dont know ° f q . And yçu were not quite candid
any other reason. ^ wlll in saying that “some of It may have

y whut been" written in Toronto ? How much 
was written in Toronto ? A. : If you

z th
fed

' In
it. eQ. : Do you mean to say. that after 

finishing 13, you began to write 14 be
fore 15 was written? À. : I might 
have.

Q. : Did you or did you not? A- : I 
don't know.

Q. : Will you swear you did not 
know? A. : Yes; lt Is too long since 
1 wrote it to remember.

Q. : Then why didn't you use the 
same paper1? A. : I say I may have 
changed that paper. X left home; It 
may not have been written m sequence. 
I say I do not know whether it was 
written in sequence.

Q. : Some of them have been revised 
and changed back and forth. Page 8 
is the first page that deals with the 
mouey, and that is the page that is 
changed? A. : It might be, I do not 
know.

• Q.:ur any sum like that? 4-; s"°- 
Q.: Now, what were you;- relations 

with McGregor? A.: In what way?
Q.: What were your business or per

sonal relations with McGregor? A.; 
He was secretary of the conservative 
Association for my riding.

Q.: ls that the only relation? A-: 
Tha.t*is all/1 know of.

Q.: Ever beeif in deals with him? 
A.: 1 have a little stock ln the Mer- 

c . .... ,. , .__„ . T , chants’ Book Company, of which he is
inSt'", 'ro'Y” !h ***, m ne ,, A/: 1 d0"‘ 1 secretary-treasurer.

» kno" lhat jnu can say that- q . Anything else between you and
Fairly I.OO.I Proposition. McGregor? A.: That is all I know of.

Q.: Will you swear it is not ?• A.: j have bought goods in his drug store. 
Yes, I will swear I believe it Is not. y ■ -phen your relations to your party 
I will swear good men have said it was | remained always the same? A.: Yes. 
fairly good property. - q.■ No doubt about that? A.: No

Q.: Were you in *vith Jones on that1 doubt about that, 
transaction . A.: No. q-; Front the time of your election

Q.: How long is It since you had down to the present time, and I .want
the deal with Jones ? A.: I think it vou to be quite clear, your refations 
as about six yenrs ago. with your party always remain the

Q.: Hnd you seen Jones prior to tbs same? A.* Yes. 
ejection that you went thru in Mam- True, loyal and firm? A.: In my
foul in I'1 I.)0- ■ A. : I had seen him own opinion, 
for several years prior to that. q.: And. as I say, you wire playing

Q-: Had V°u seen him with refer- the patriot in your actions, or attempt- 
ence to the election before you went ing to play the part of the patriot in 
into the contest ? A.: No, not in re- jour actions which you have detailed 
ference to the election- j i„ mv learned friend, Mr. Blake? A.'

Q.: Had he advised you to run for Call it «hat vou like.
Manitoulin? A.: No, sir.
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Wanted Definite Dctatia. xv Iney? A.: Yes, sir. r»iOne lleaeon.
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X To whom? A- : W. R. Smyth.
Q.: Is that the only reason 

give me—not what you know or
yes, that re only ^ow me the statement I wi.l

sa>- T Mr. Gazney (with thei document In
Q.: You might say yes, if I wanted hjfl hund) . See_ Lhjs part about Sulll- 

you to say it.’ A.; Not unless I wai _.van meetimg me in the piano factory,
all* that part of It was written ln To- 

Q.:I ask you it that is the only rea- routo. 
son why you didn't show lt to Mr.
Whitney, or tell him your story? A.. q . what else was written in To- 
I « ill teil you another reason ; because ront()9 a.: I would not swear poeitive- 
1 didn't see Mr. Whitney in loruntu. jy. some 0ther part of it might have 

Q.: You could not have written to l>een- 
him. I suppose? A.: Yes, I could have. , Thla page 19> wae written in

Q.: Why didn't you write to him, Toro,nto? A-: Yes, sir, It must have 
your leader? A.: Because I didn t been> because the incident did not take 
want to « rite to him. ; pi^g until I came to Toronto.

Q.: Is that the only reason? A.: I q,: The 14th was written in To- tion. 
don't know of any other reason. routo ? A.: I could not say; X have q,; And you made the statements in

Q-: Just because you didn't want. no idea. . ‘ this, intending to make them in the
Why show it to half-a-dozen people, Mr. Johnston: Well, I will call House? A.: I intended to read that Form»l_ Divert Examination, ot c
and tell half-a-dozen people about this, youn. attention to it in a moment. statement* in the House. servatlve Member for Manitoulin.
according to your story, and not tell Q.; Was page 18 written in Toronto? q.; And what light had you got since
your leader? A.: I don't know why I a.: I could not say. preparing this statement ln regard toj <’R. R. Gamey,” called Mr. '‘Blake,
should tell him. Q.: Will you tell me why you) have the facts, or any of them—what new, and the meTnber for Manitoulin stood

Q.i Do you know any reason why you different sized paper, underlined, in light had you got? A-: I do not know answer to Mr. Blalfe. I'»
should not tell him, your political lead- this statement ? Because I wrote it of any new light. I may have got '. conservative candi-
er” A.: Because I didn't propose to out at different times. some new light on some things. "a-10 no . v . , and
tell any of the members of parliament Q.: Then 1 ask you where page 8 Q.: I am not asking you that; I am date in Mamtcmlin in May ia. .
or any of my leaders until 1 made the «-as written ? Page eight was evident- asking you to tell me a single fact was elected by about^346JP J y,were 
statement on the floor of the House. ly written after the document was |n this statement, on which you got returns of the returning cwn _ 

Q.: Why did you tell half - a dozen prepared? A.: That Is all my own 1 new light? A.: To the best of my declared Jun® 17 followinfr
people about these circumstances? A.: paper. Likely lt was written at home, "knowledge, then, this statement was time the returns were _ 'vatjve,
Simply because they were Conserva-, Q.: That was a statement written af- correct. 'Xcr0j/1 Mr aMnnro died leaving
lives in my riding. 1 ter the whole statement had been Q.; To the best of your knowledge at elected. Then Mr- Muni o die, ub_

-■ written? A-: Oh, I could not say. the time you wrote It, the statement the standing of the partie cj,ahg#
_ „ „ . I Q.: Well, now, I will show you why. was correct? A.: Yes. sequent to that, mere was ol
Q.: Was Crossin a Conservative in A . ,B the same sized paper to Got New Light or. It made by the recount ln the C
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. Q.: Wilfully? a.: Yes, sir. i 
Q.: Intentionally? A.: Yes, sir. alI Q.: Call it what you like! Is that a 

Q.: Had he ever any talk with you correct way ot putting it? . A.; That
about it? A.: He advisude me .not to word will do as well as any.

i Q.: And that being so, of course the 
Q.' I am wrongly instructed? Then, fifteen hundred dollars on talk about 

if Mr. Jones says he advised j’ou to _and T want to deal with this before 
run. and you agreed to run, and, at j deai with the correspondence — the 
that, by so doing, you and he would fifteen hundred dollars that you talk
make a Kood'thing1 out of it. he is tell- about Was not your money? A.: Y'es,

i it was my money.

tlt
run.

to. «3
*

Wbti i en in Toronto. si

ing what is untrue? A.:Quite so.
Q.: Did you know a single member j 

of the House — of the government of 
Ontario— prior to August, 1962? A.:Of 
the cabinet ?

H
X «ted the Money.

Q.: And you claimed that you had 
the right to keep it? A.:T used it, just 
the same as—

Q. : You claimed thât you had the 
right to keep it? A.; 1 did keep it. 

Hnd Met Mr. navis. " Q-: Hid you claim that you had the
i right to use it? A.: Yes.

Q.: Gibson. Davis er any of these y . And you used lt m yoUr busi- 
men? A : Well, 1 had met Davis, y s. nc.s? A.: Used it in my business.

Q.: Just casually? A.: 1 os; I met y : And, in eight days after you got 
Davis in Sudbury in January 1966. the money you had spent nearly the 

Q.: But just casually shook hands VVhole of it in your business? A.; I 
•with him: that was all?

Q. : One sum or two sums? A. : 
1 think I only expressed one sum.

Q. : Did you transfer any money 
from Toronto to Sudbury? A. : Yes.

Q. : You had to make up the fifteen 
hundred dollars for the purposes of 
this trial? A. : Yes.

Q. : And you felt that in order to 
do that the money was not yours to 
keep, but to account for? A. : J felt 
that I could do that any time I «-anted.

Q- : You felt that you had to do 
that, because the monejr was not yours; 
you had to account for it? A. : Yes.

Q. : You think that is right? A. : 
Yes.

Q. : A moment ago you thought the 
money was yours to do what you liked 
with? A. : Up to the time I had to 
account for it.

A.: I don't think I did.Q.: Yes.
Q.: You didn't know Stratton? "A.: 

No.\
d

GAMEY DETAILS,HIS CASE. a

M

could not say.
Q.: You deposited, on the 12th day 

knew; Stratton you didn't knu«-, and of December, fifteen hundred dollars at 
the Attorney - General you didn't Sudbury? 
know, or anyone else in connection with Mr. Ritchiei The 11th. 
them? What official of the legislature Mr. Johnston: The 11th here; the 
did you know prior to August. 1962? R;th at Sudbury. Is that right? A.: 
A.: Do you mean working in the enr Yes.
ploy of the government,? Q.: That is right? A.: Yes.

Q.: Y'es? A.: I knew a great many q.: And, on the 18th of September,
of the officials working up in Al- nearly twelve hundred dollars was 
goma and Manitoulin. taken out? A.: Might have been.

Q.: Did you know Meyers? A.; No, Might have been some drawn over to
the Gore Bay Bank.

Q.: Using the money of the briber 
know anybody in Strata and the bribed in connection with your 

A.: Not that 1 am aware ordinary business transactions; that is 
the story that you tell? A.: Knowing 

Q.: Did you know anybody in the that I could return it.
Attorney - General’s offl. e? A.: No: I Q : And you get a marked cheque on 
wasn’t awaie there was anybody the 7th, of April to return it? A.: Yes. 
there. Where is the cheque? A.: Mr.

Q. : And uh'til the day that I his mu'iZ'M'fl’herson has it. 
according to. youi story. paid yn Q.: Kr.r the purpose of this investi* 
$3066, you never had met hlm? A.: ; galion?S’”A.: Y'es.
Y'es: I had met him the day before Q.: Marked April 7, 1903; not lie- 
that. r ing .drann oui. (Showing cheque to

Q. : Put, until lb at occasion, he was1 witness). A. : That is my cheque, 
a perfect stranger to you? A.: Except Q : The money has not been drawn 
I knew -who he «as. out?- A.: The . h»que Is ma.rk“d.

/I am not asking you that, fer- Q.: I say the money has not been 
Bonally. he was a perfect stranger to dra«-n out? A.: No. I don’t see what

Q.: Davis was the man that you only
I

B*
I

6

f

When the House Met.
Q. : When did you expect to account 

for it? A. : Whenever the House met.
Q. : The House met 

March? A. ; Yes.
Q. : Where was your money on the 

11th of March, when you made your 
statement? A. : I would be able to 
get it at any time.

Q- : Did you have money cn hand in 
the two banks to make up the fifteen 
hundred dollars on the 11th of March? 
A. : No, sir; but I had lots of credit 
and assets.

Q. : And if you had been asked to 
give a cheque to make up the money 
lhat you grit on the 10th of September 
vSfii would have tn hare lon-nuerl 
ifioney or realized on some assets? A. : 
Ves. Quite right.

Q. : How much have you got to pay

Clinching the Evidence,

sir. the 10th ofon
Q.: Bastedo? A.i No. 
Q.: Did you 

ton's office?
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filed about July 14. Sullivan wanted 
the agreement to show to sonie member 
of the government to convince them he 
teally Intended to support the govern-

returned, 
agreed to tear it up. 

Sullivan had showed his agreement to 
some member of t!he government.

Subsequently he understood that the 
Sullivans were not able to get the 
timber they were talking auouil. Lie 
understood they were to get McGregor 
Island or some piece of timber at <1 
nominal figure, and some man In Wel
land or St. Catharines was lo'supply the 
money to pay him this $3000 and thu 
balance of the money after the ses
sion and to pay ,tihe government for 
the purchase of the timber, and the 
Captain and Frank and this man were 
to divide this up among themselves, 
and if thejcmade a profit of over $5000 
Gamey wan to get a share of that, buX. 
he was to get $5000 in any event; 
didn't make any difference what tïte 
timber realized. They seemed to have 
had some difficulty in landing of the 

i limber deal. There was a dispute be
tween the two governments as to the 
ownership of the timber; they were 
afraid to deliver the timber, and later 
on Instead of delivering the timber 
(the government toldi Frank and Oapt. 
Sullivan they would pay the money to 

That Is the under-

I

Imitation “Slaters” I

Not every yellow glint is gold—not 
every shoe that looks like “ Slater ” is 
** Slater.”

There is only one “ Slater Shoe.”
It is branded “ The Slater Shoe.”
It is pricptl by the makers, who 

stamp the real worth of the shoe upon 
it in plain figures.

The real “ Slater ” is sold only - by 
authorized “ Slater Shoe ” agents.

It pays to buy shoes in a store 
deemed by the Slater Shoe makers to 
be sufficiently modern^ up-to-date and 
enterprising to represent Canada’s best 
shoes in your town.
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V Bi Many weak men think their stomachs cannot digest rolled oats 

they eat cold, ready-to-serve foods which contain uncooked starch 
fill their stomachs with matter impossible of digestion.

Men of sense and strength eat Tillson’s Pan-Dried Oats—thoroughly 
cooked and served hot. The starch in the oats is turned into digestible 
dextrin by the cooking and the digestion is helped, while the body is 
nourished and strengthened by the proteidsv carbohydrates and fat.

Tillson’s Oats are delicious to éat, easy of digestion and contain 
in a high degree all substances1 necessary to complete nutrition.
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1a i me themselves, 
standing witness had.

The government understood the tim
ber was being given for the purpose of 
buying witness. Capt. Sullivan told 
wTcness he went to Mr. Gibson first, 
but was told to see Straitton. He seem
ed to be dealing with Stratton after 
that.

aîSIrter Shoe 1
1 /

Money Coming 1’hrn Stnihon,
During the discussions it was arrang

ed witness should get the money be
fore he left Toronto. Saw Frank ‘fre
quently between Sept- 1 and 10. It 
was arranged that witness should go 
and meet Stratton and discuss with 
him the question of patronage and the 
payment of the money. He understood 
then the $3000 was coming thru Strat
ton. When he saw Stratton he said he 
understood witness was talking of sup
porting the government; and til at he 
should get the patronage; the election 
petition would be withdrawn, and he 
spoke about a •‘consideration.” There 
waa no money mentioned between them 
that day, buifi there was to be some
thing of value given.

Sullivan and he wondered who was 
to handle the parcel. Vance was men
tioned, but Stratton wondered if Vaaee 
was in the city. Witness was about to 
tell what rumor said of Vance when 
objection was put In. Vance, he un
derstood, was a confidential man for
the government. Jones spoke as If it would be a profit

Here the (Chancellor told Gamey he \ him to arrange the matter, 
was getting excited. Gamey was told koine *etters wore read from Capft1. 
to confine himself to what he Knew . Sullivan which have already been pro- 
personally. duced in The World.

Then there was a discussion as to -iS number of letters to Mr. Stratton 
the license board. Stratton said wit- j the replies thereto were read, these 
ness might make some appointments referred to appointments, 
to satisfy his friends, because it would Saw-Oflf of I lav in’ Petition,
be necessary to do something for them ; Coming down to Oct. 3, Gamey told 
they would not be satisfied with ills oC conversations with the Sullivans as 
turning over unless they were arcing- t° the Davis petition. They gave him 
ed for in some way gr other. to understand that they were getting

Mast Sign n Let ter. value rf they could geo Davis’ petition
sawed off. The witness was to see Mr. 
Bristol, the Conservative lawyer in 
charge of the protests, In this matter. 

Coming to Toronto about Oct. 21, wit-
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Made |n Canada 40 Year#.
Men's and Women's $3.60 and $5.00.
Boys’, $2.60 and $3.00.
Sold in 16 “ Slater" Stores and 200 Agencies. 
“Slater” Shoe Polish means long shoe life; Tillson’s Oatsi
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GAMÏY CONFRONTS THE COMMISSION man who had charge of the government. 
Jones gave him to understand that the 
government wanted tjiat information 
about Miscampbell. The Premier was 
away in the Old Country then.

Mr. Blake continued to read from 
the Jones letter, where the writer spoke 
of the “matter, as arranged between

No hulls, no blacK specKeContinued ^From Pagre 4.
against him (Gamey).

There is another hero in this case. that "ex' ldence would be
Knew “Cap” Sullivan 13 Tears. SulttWm said,^ or bought! or got, aa

known'cap?. Sulllvun ^Lut'Ll'yeur^ it had ^".^"w-a'ntedto^M e-rid«ice <?.ameFsai,d J^es was pressin- 1,1m-

^uHh-an6) warwvrklnTPfornafilumt^r they to H resign the goverlLent and^e was trying to

Ontario govemhient as timber scaler qualified. M . ..you could get gathered from the letter that he would
or inspector or wood ranger. He had .Sullivan theni said tJ°^1(^ube *x. j have the government e assistance .n 
seen him a good many times In ton- rid of tjîe_K?î niake a fairly good any way he wanted it. 
nectlon with the different political cam- eh UP a * l r - gh I ■ a Contents of Jo nr. I.etter,

- paigns, the preparation of the voters' thing out of 1 ■ think T^le Jones letter goes on to say :
list! and all that sort of thing In -on- Gamey replied that he did not think | „n entirely satisfactory, and
nectlon with the timber department of the thing could tbink steps will be taken to carry out the
the government. Sullivan was a eminent was sockk* he <lid:™tJhmk ful)y, end I am now prepared to
Liberal. It is about 10 years since any person would care to go say that you will receive better treat-
Sullivan went Into the employ of the 601-1 o£ thing. , : ment than you expected- You will
government. Later he met Sullivan for Pronounced a •?.yea in g. be given certain powers that will pin re
a few minutes at Allandale. Sullivan said it could be done, a good you ln a position you could not other-

Mr. P.iddcll objei'ted to anything thing, probably $oUUV, oouid be_maae wise occupy, and I will assist yon so
that was said at that time, but the out of it and the protest got md ot no other will dare to oppose you with
Chancellor ruled that it pertained to Gamey replied that lie would wait any cha.nce.of success, 
the investigation, as the conversation and see. He was in the city again on tlme ^ shaping things and pavfng the 
was referred to in Gamey’s statement, the 8th. 9th, llth and 1-th. and s.iw You know how to manoeuvre.
“Surely you must begin the history Frank Sullivan and his father and d - ,and j Will be fixing things here for 
at the beginning," he said. cussed, the question with, them, some j -tvàsh you would send me fur-

Mr. Riddell : As has been pointed of the conversation was in regard to tt)er pointers, as we talked, and »
r±, out, a charge of conspiracy Is made how they could convince witness that j pU 1 ] things in line to suit, and we
L against Mr. Stratton.. al=o a charge of the thing could be fixed up, and the CAn puI] together now. as we can pull

or^nspiracy against the government; but Protest diapoaed <n- They said tney ^ aa to make some mo&gy. I run
there is no charge of conspiracy agi Inst wished to communicate Jyth some you how we can make a good hnul
any other person, nor can Your L,ord- Party who was out or the country. nt once Now, you being an outsider 
ship investigate a charge of consplr- He understood from them that they an<1 a Constervatlver having agents and 

. acy egainst any one except those "who thought they might get gome timber frjp,n<gfl jn Algoma and Sault ffte. Marie, 
are charged by Mr. Gamey. limita or something from the govern-; you can find out certain important ln-

» Chanc-ellor Hoyd : We have already m©nt, or they could get some person formetion that will be sufficient to 
disposed of formal objections. They ^ "Welfcaud or St. CathArin«i to put answier the pun^ose desired. You can 
remain in abeyance for the present, up the money at that time, and it would communicate it privately to me and 1, 
We are dealing w ith the Gamey chargea b® necessary for witness to purchase can p^p jt and to the proper place, 
which are sent to us for investigation. the On Aug. 1- Prank Sullivan No one oam ever learn the origin of

Mr. Riddell : Not exactly that, X eajne to hlm and sai<^ the Information. That will make a
submit. bi his father’s room, in the Walker cjear sweep of the three. And you

Chancellor Sbyd : That is the con- House; that thç party would tell htm can ^ more liberal with the funds 
•traction we put,-upon it. he understood he wanted to go into a wfien they are thus easily got. Get nil

Mr. Riddell began to read from the S*'K ^ proposition that would net him information as soon as possible, and 
commission. 111 casb within 5 or t> we<ks and p^ate figures, value of same, and have

CSiancellor Boyd : It Is not said that •h-9U0 after the session, and that would come to hand quick sure. If I was 
Mr. Stratton did that himsèlf- „ ^ practically all that would be spoken situated like you. I could pick up

Chief Justice Folconbridge : Are we alx>ut. Prank and the ^witness W'ent thousn-nds of dollars’ worth soon, and 
to exclude everything up to the point ^P to the W a,lker House,«and met U. no one xvould ever dream of you or 
—if we e%’er arrive at that point— Hrant, who said: me in tlie matter. It A* a snnp worth
where Mr. Stratton is brought in ? l-’atke stock. Specnlatlon. j tryimg for. Let me hear frotn you as

Mr. Riddell : This >can only be evl- “I understand you want to go into' soon,as possible so I can shape things 
dence ngainst Mr. Stratton or mem- sonm stork proposition that will net jn time. Address all my letters to 
bers of the government. yo/ in cash in five o-r six weeks, Reeton, marked ‘Personal.* and I wPl

Chancellor R<.yd : We have to begin ! and after this—some time to- g-et them- No other will see them*
somewhere. T :,iess Mr. Stratton is wards the spring, later on in the win- Yciirs in haste, D. A. Jones.” 
connected with Mr. Sullivan's nations ter.” Gamey said yes, that wras what Jones Produce» Paper».

Tt is said to be a Thad been talked aibout, and Grant
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Gamey sadd he waa to sign a letter 
agreeing to support the government.
Such a statement had been prepared, 
which wds produced. He waa not 
asked to sign it then. They were not ; ness ®aw Caph. Sullivan at the Soo, 
ready to pay over the money. He and told him he was coming to Co- 
signed the letter the same afternoon, ronto in regard to rumors that he was 
The letter dated Sept. 10 and Oct. 27, ; 8oing to support the government. Saw 
which Gamey took to Gore Bay and Stratton about the 23rd, and the Min- 
mailed ter the Premier after making a i later wen|t in to see the Premier. Shcn 
few alterations in ink was read. Wit- he came back he said it had been de- 

did not know who prepar ed the cided to say nothing about it. This led 
letter, but it was shown to him by UP to the letter from Mr. Whitney to
Stratton first. He went to Mr. Ayles- 1 Gamey in reference to a statement
worth's office with Frank Sullivan after Capt. Sullivan had made in Ottawa, 
dinner. Aylesworth said to him, “f Stratton wanted him to sign another 
understand. Mr. Gamey, that you want letter to the Premier, a duplicate of 
me to act for you In the dismissal of the letter he signed on Sept. :0. The 
your petition." Witness answered, reason assigned fur this was that .bis 
“Well, I suppose something like that.” protest was being disposed of on Oct- 
Mr. Aylesworth then said, “I have a 25, and they wanted the letter signed 
letter for you to sign.” Gamey sign- and mailed at a later date, so that It
ed the letter. Mr. Aylesworth said he eould be shown there was n<y deal in
would keep the letter and Frank Sulli- regard to tlhe protest. The lettiv was 
van said : "No, there is some ques- signed at Uqre Bay by witness' son, at 
tlon of stock consideration to be dealt his request. On Nov. 4 he wrote to Mr. 
with before we give up that letter. Stratton, asking for a loan of $4000. 
Mr. Aylesworthi said he knew nothing He wanted to see what Stratton would 
of any stock proposition, adding, “I say in reply to St1. There was $2000 
will give my word this letter will not coming to him, according to the agree- 
pass out of my possession until you ment, and he thought Stratton might 
are satisfied." Frank Sullivan 'nen [ let him have it. 
took the letter away. What Frank 
meant was that the $3(100 payment was

The First Annual Report of the Directors of the Union Life Assurance 
Company, with Audited Financial Statement, as presented to the Sbarenoia- 

’ers at the First General Meeting, on Monday, the 13th inst., is given below.
Your Directors beg to submit the First Annual Statement up to Dec. 

31st, 1902.
The Company received its license from, the Superintendent of Insurance 

m Tuly 15th. 1902. and at once commenced business. The operations referred 
to below, therefore, cover a period of five and one-half months.

From that date to Dec. 31st the Company secured 13,790 policyholders, in
suring the gross sum of $2,031,493.19. i,.

At the close of the year there were on the Company s books 10,367 poli
cies, amounting to $1,522,389.20.

The total receipts from premiums, interest and all other sources, not 
including the paid-up capital, amounted to $85,011.99.

The total expenditures for death claims, Surrender values, taxes, agency 
and all other disbursements amounted to $73,981.31, leaving a
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expenses
balance of income over expenditure of $11,060.68.

The interest earnings of the Company exceeded! 6 per cent <mi the assets, 
a showing which may be regarded as satisfactory fqr a new Company.

The assets amount to $118,475.00. and after deducting the reinsurance 
reserve amd all other liabilities, Including the paid-up capital stock, the net 
surplus shown is $9,069.56, a fact to which the Directors refer with pleasure.

It might here be stated that toe Company transacts wholly both ln the 
Industrial and general branches, a non-participating class of Insurance, 
estimates or Uke inducements being-held out to prospective applicants. The 
premiums are as low as a proper regard for a margin of safety and profit will 
permit. The Company is the only one in Canada transacting business on a

Spoke in North Perth. purely stock premium basis. ____
Witness told of speaking in North large expenditures were made during the year on agency account, an 1 

to he made before they parted with ] Perth in the interests of the Coiwva- the same will be necessary this year; but your Directors regard wttn sat la
the letter. Sullivan, was to get naif, tive candidate. This wag. In January, faction the substantial progress which has been made; recognizing that to 
After the tlmlber deni fell thru It was ! After that he saw the Sullivan», uvho nronerlv eTwabllsh an industrial Insurance company, in B reasonable lengt.ii 
arranged that they should share up ln said Stratton wanted to see him; they t;mp rpmilreq a large initial investment, principally in building up an 
^Tr lt!fre WaiS in c<Mmectlon w,1h "ere a little suspicious of him on' ac- Igem-y plant without which even a fair measure of success cannot,

the fishery license.! count of altering the letter to the Fre- ^^ X Ld while we are prepared to expect no ditmhmtion in respect
By arrangement with Frank Sullivan rfiier and speaking in. North Perth. Saw be hoped for, and Jl. 1 Directorn look forward with

witness called at Stratton's office the i lit ration j‘,n. 1.3 Stratton asked l.Im of expenditures during the outrent r. ytwir Directors look Torwa rd wttn 
next forenoon. Stratton saul that why he had been ln North. Perth, say- confidence to a commensurate Increase in new business over that •
everything was ready, arranged lor, i lng they wanted support when they Thé amount of Insurance taken by the Company last year was nrom 
and seemed to be In quite a hurry to needed it, not after they had majority, double toat secured during the first year's business of any other Company 
get thru. He said, “Now, you and ] enough. Carney replied that he was organized in Canada during' the past fifteen years, and we have reason to 
Sullivan go down to the smoking room at liberty to do that. Saw the Sulli- exnect as favorable résulta during 1903. Respectfully submitted, 
and wait there, and this parcel will be vans’ after and told them Stratton was • u om I MAN EVANS President
brought down to you," and he took an s.xtisfied. Hl POLLMAN EVANS, ealfle t.
envelope out of his pocket and laid it Subsequent interviews were related, 
on the table in his office, on his desk; and then Gamey’s story came down to 
he said, "This parcel will be brought Jan. 29, when lie saw Stratton again, 
down and left in the smoking rndm for Stratton wanted him to see an inter- 
you;” and he aaid, “Anything that you View he had prepared for The Globe, 
w-ant in regard to the appointments up and to make some appointments for 
in your riding, write and let me know the License Board. Sullivan said the 
at any time, and I will attend to them Ministers were jibing Stratton about 
for you, and come in and see me any his deal with the witness, end St rat
time you come down. ton wanted the public announcement

so as to get away from it. Witness 
made some alterations In the type
written statement, telling Stratton It 
would not do to publish it as it was, 
as the public would not stand for a 
document of the kind. By saying an 
"Independent" support the country 
might be induced to put up with It 
for a time. The Globe reporter was 
in the outer room, and Gamey handed 
the Interview to him.

Payment of $1000.
Where toe $1000 paid for the Inter

view came from was told in the story 
that followed. After he and Frank 
Sullivan got out in the Hall Frank 

“Well, they have a good deal 
money around; Mr. Stratton said he 
d 8750 of that In his office, and got 

$250 to add to that out of the Attor
ney-General's office.” “At the door of 
the west entrance the money was cut 
in two, each taking half. That night 
witness agreed to write a letter to Mr.
Whitney, informing him that he would 
take an Independent stand. Th» letter 
to Mr. Whitney and the reply thereto 
were read.

Witness said he kept the money 
fn his pocket till March 11. The bills 
were Identified, and it was agreed that 
they should be placed in the vault..

Mr. Blake continued the direct 
amination after the luncheon 
Gamey said he did not show the $500 
to any one In the city.
After a number of letters te Mr. Latch 

ford's department were read Gamey 
led up to the meeting of the Manltou- 
lin executive. He wrote to Stra.tton 
that there was a row on, and it would 
be hard to satisfy “our people.” He 
got a letter from "EYZ” enclosing a 
type-written statement which # was to 
prepare him how to act.

At this time Frank Sullivan was 
called, but failed to answer, and Mr.
Johnston assured the court that Sulli
van would be on hand on the morrow.

Continuing, Gamey told of a .rake-off 
that was to come from the granting 
of a fishery license to the Nobles.

Gamey then told of the Interview In 
the piano factory with Sullivan. He 
got three young men. W. H. Price,
Percy Price and Arthur Kinney, and 
got them to come down to overhear 
the conversation. The interview as i e- 
tated by the three young men Is still 
fresh and need not be repeated.
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> _ . , Gamey said he answered the letter,
wc must begin- sonic- said: ‘T think that can be arranged ,,n^ -q a. Jones was called to produce 
C £l^ right., and we will see about it, jt He turned over some papers 10

Mr. Riddell: Tf It were the fact later,” ot something of that kind. Thatj Mir Plakp nnd saif] he liad asked Ms 
that Sullivan waft one of thope chnrg- JV '* about all Liât was said between to look up any others,
ed with conspiracy, and if you were them. They were discussing the out- on Aug. 21 saw Capt. Sullivan, 
investigating his conduct, it would be tome of the talk with Grant a little— ! witness then told of the visit of the 
a different thing, and it would he how ho could satisfy the people of the | capta|n to his home in (Mmpbell Tov-n- 
evidence; but (fils Is not a conspiracy Island In reference to the patronage., Rt,jPj they went out to the barn
charge against hlm.and Your Txirdshins ; Capt.-Sulli van was not there. and sat down In th» doorway. Stilli-
çannnt investigate the conduct of Mr. 1 lle conversations with Frank Sul I- vnn sa)d j,e rome from Toronto
Sullivan or anyone except tlio^o men- i van were a.t diitèrent times, around the and wanted to get some written ngret- 
tinned In the commission or members | hofel; ,T^eT the question ment that be would support the gov-
of tile executive government. ! whether bmyth of A-Igoma could be emment. Gamey told the captain he

CnaneePo- Boyd dissented from this bought. .Mnyth was the (-onseivatii e Would not give It to him there, hut 
view, and Mr. Pdake quoted the- case member for Algoma. would come to Toronto In a few da vs
of the Queen v. Connell ns bearing Gamey also met D. J. Jones in To- discuss the matter. The captain
on the rase. ronto, and Jones talked along the same j then drove off to Gore Rav. The next

flap. Snlllvan'e “Con,” Jones is an uncle of Gaineys morn|ng. witness and his brother went
Continuing Gamey detailed the con- i )'' aIw ays understood Jones to y,or(, Bay. and saw- the captain gn-

versation he had wiitb Cant. Sullivan lu*:d considerable influence with the "'m- ,ng. over fn the same steamer to Cutler 
In the lunch room at Allandale. tp..'isters. J"ii'-s told him he had a Rood !ln^ ^ the same train to Sudbury. He 
w-hieh .the latter said he understood 1 c e‘L .' ^ business lelations wi h t - : and his brother got off at Sudbury, 
"they had sli-nng evidence against you mombera ot the government, ami that the captaln remaining on the train. 
Up there." Capt. Sullivan did not ml- 1 116 could get into Mr. Lab. n s office at ng. pe alaa going back to Toronto, 
vise any course for Gamny^’o pursue any ';lmP hlr **ked, and undei almost witness spoke to McGregor and 

Coming to Toronto GameV met Frank an.v ciri-urnstances. and he had d ne a others about the ca/ptain'a visit, and 
Sullivan at th<- Walker House. He had ,Bre.;lt ,rie.:.1 work for t em, di t concluded to go on and see what
known Frank six or seven years; he and hidmectljh Jonet 1 -*1 ' the government and Sullivan would do.
■was in the employ of dhe government ‘ CXJ“ d *>e bought. ° g , t p- McGregor is the secretary of the Manl-
recentlv.hut some years ago was work- r>obt the government, in s e w y toulln Conservative Assoctatlon. Saw 
lng for the Soo •'anal for the Dominion ; ®th?r’ an.d, 1 d■'? ,.*1 m. Cap. Sullivan next the early ‘part of
government Frank spoke of the pro- P,J;to |’Hup^rt i the next week, about the 25th or With of
test nnd said tficy had strong evidence I ‘hat the:/ Would get evidence and un- A .
•=- ■_____________________ _ _ • seat him. He sp«>ke about getting evi-j

^ denve against MLscampbell of Sault i
Ste. Marie. He spoke of the govern-! , . „

| ment, generally, as desirous of having Sullivan s room m thrt alker House, 
this done. : where two agrewents wore drawn up.

' ' >lvnHoned' It to Other* These ngreemer/ti were destroyed by
Witness left Toronto about Aug. 12. Frank Sullivan and wltness/together 

and, on his return home, he spokel Cne :<-as signed by Frank f-blHvan nnd 
a.lvout the approaches that had been! °Pe by witness. he agreentont witness 
made to him. to one or two parties—! signed wafl that he should support the 

! J. R. McGregor. Charles C. Platt arid government on all vote/ of want of
R. J. Porter of Gore Bay. He ,-ilso confidence, and that he would not re-
spoke t-o his father and brother. i aiffn during the session. Tn the agree- 

1 Mr. Johnston objected to witness tell- merit Frank 'signed they agreed Ito 
ing y hut he told these fieoplc, and Mr. ! Pay him .«3000 in cash some time h»- 
Bluke waived the p-jint. the Commis-! tween Sept. -3 nnd 5 and «2000 afte- 
sioners not giving a ruling. 1 the session, and Gamey was to get the

Ml'. Blake: At all events Your Lord- patronage of 'th" riding, the expendt- 
nliips permit me to say, without go- j tore of public moneys and the Wfth- 
ing into it, that hé told me about this. <1 rami 1 of the protest. The protest was 
-N : Y —

Mr. Rlake: Very well, My L/ords, 
that will do.

Chief Justice Falconbridgo: I think 
that is quite as far as it will be useful 
to go.

Q. : Yon mentioned that to them, and 
>of course Your I/ordships would not 
allow me to ask what it wras that they

i resolved to do?
Tlie Chancellor: Well, if he did any

thing on their resolve, that would be 
all right.

1 hief Justice Fa Icon bridge: 
might plate that, in consequence of 
conversations with them, he did some
thing.

c Gamey paid he decided to see what 
| the government w'ould do. Whenever

re.
Toronto, April* 13th, 1903.pny.
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IGENERAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 

To December 31 et, 1902. 
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURE.

RECEIPTS : j >
Gash received lor premiums, interest and all other

receipts .............................................................................................$85,011.99

you

$a5,Jl1.9J
Ley, mem- 
bt you”do 
h you got 
Ig point Jn 
I Ministry, 
Ion which 
I as I soid 
rely which

EXPENDITURES :
Cash paid over for death claims, surrender values, 

taxes, agency expenses. and all. other dis
bursements .

Balance of receipts ...........

Waited in Smoking Hoorn.
Sulivan and witness went dokvn into 

the smoking room. After a little whiTe 
a party came in and laid the envelope 
he" had seen in Strattou's offlee, or one 

" like 1t, on the table and went out 
again.-' Sullivan put the envelope In 
his pocket, and they went to 
the wash room together, where 
the money was divided. eaih 
taking $1500. Witness took the money 
to the Traders’ Bank, showing it mean- 
while to Edward Grossln. He asked tho 
hank to transfer tile money to Sud
bury-

When he got bark lW.on the 13th,. 
he spoke to J. R. ?A4jjj£gor of the **‘<1 : 
transaction. Shortly aflerne got a let- of 
ter, unsigned, which be beloved was 
from Frank Sullivan. Received a" let
ter from D. A. Jones.

Witness thèn related the substance 
of Interviews with Jones about buying 
Smyth to support the government.

...........  73.961.31
73,951.31
11,060168! -
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BALANCE SHEET.
:ASSETS:

Bonds and debentures held by tjie Company (de
posited with the Receiver-General,$54;653,43) $65,253.43

Cash on hand and in banks ........................................................... 38,730.37
All other assets ................................ .................................................... 14,491.20

'. c
r

$118,475.00 s * IaAsrr^rment* Tirntm Fp.
Gamey then told of meeting tn Capt.

LIABILITIES : _ , „ ^ ,
Re-Insurance reservo, and. all other 1. 
Net surplus to policyholders ............

$ 9,405.44 
109.0S9.-66

dutiesii.-iSNAKE GMARMBÏSG '/•
Is not a popular occupation, 
women shrink from the sight of a snake 
and" would faint at the touch' of one. 
Bufr these saute women run greater riski 
than the snake charmer. IIow; many 
women allow dis
ease to fasten on 
them and slowly 
to crush oût tlieir 
Strength.

Womanly dis
eases should never 
be allowed to un
dermine the 
healthy Female 
weakness, hearing* 
down pains, in
flammation, ulcer
ation, backnclre, 
headache, nerv
ousness, and other 
womanly ai 1- 
menta, curable by 
medicine, are 
promptly and per- Wifi J i-v' 
manentlv cured v- 1̂ /lv,_ 
by the use of- I)r; j'k?
Pierce's .Favorite 
Prescription. It 
makes weak 
women strong and 
•ick women well. '

'’Ijfiecm it my ' " to exgre 
felt gratitude t - • if for-J x 
Under proviiiciu •x Tf. me. to heitiih.'’
JfritM Mrs. <•- jr Brown, of i ixford, Granville 
vo., X. c " }■■,: i w0yr.-i\r* I siifïercti w ith ft-tunic 
weakness, h -.ui.u ••,»•. nmraigiu m vat i is j arts 
9* th- systt. ;;i, •; iiwi;— four i Alt lies ol
or. Pierce's I n "• • < : r iou. ihrt- ••• lvs

jmt Pelîéts.- ai j tiiiij's; d one l>ox
°» Antiseptic ana Healing Suppositorii s ' I

cuted.'"

Most
$118,475.00 * \

CAPITAL STOCK SUSCRIBED ... .1 .$1,000,000.00 
CAPITAL STOCK PAID UP ..........................  100,000.00

All the Shareholders of the Company were represented, either ln person

or by proxy. - ____ , ...
The following Board of Directors and Officers were re-elected for the

ensuing year: , '
H Poll man Evans, President; Harry Symons, K.C., First Vice-Presi

dent' Charles Percy,.Montreal, Second Vice-President; F. O. Hughes, L.D.S., 
Gait’Third Vice-President; G. E. Millichamp, M.D., Medical Director; Lieut.- 
Co! G E. Allen Jones and A. E. Vallerand, Quebec.

All the members of the Maritime Board were re-appointed : Messrs. John 
F stairs J J. Stewart, Alfred Putnam. E. G. Smitih, James E. DeWolf, Dr. M. 
A Curry’ (Halifax). N. S. Harvey Graham (New Glasgow, N.S.).

Mr George Clay, Chartered Accountant, wag re-appointed Auditor.
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exchange provided for ln the protoeti, 
which, aocording to the American Inter
pretation, makes it practically a silver 
bond.

______ The Dowager Empress has repealer!
.. ...................... - ZT5____ the comprehenelve taxation scheme
Pekin, April 1.3, Pnnc. - o, P which Yuan Shi Kal, Governor of th* 

dent of the Foreign Office, has been j province of Chi Li, was about to Inaug 
appointed Grand Secretary, in succès-1 urate thru Ms province, assigning the 

. , . .. T „ ; poverty of the people as a reason there-
slon to the late Yung Lu- for. As the scheme would secure hon-

The new American Indemnity bond returns of taxes collected and de 
stipulates that the payment be ln the prive minor officials of large perquie- 
èquivalent of gold dollars at the rate of ties, it is thought the Governor's ene-

___________________ - mies procured the repeal.
■---- -------- ' ~ ' ' r The Russians explain that their delay

in evacuating Manchuria Is owing toAn Extraordinary Offer. - aresssa
r* . ..a p| -1 bubonic plague.

ÎIo.r«e S«lee Th?* Week. f\ $4U DLLl
At “The Repository," corner Simcoe ami jfijgfotav r-^n Mr« Tjflni

Veîson-«$treots, romm^nelnc :it 11 o’clock FOR S5« jVlr‘ ' L'an8try,s costumes ln Mam-
th!s mornlne. Mr. Kwrland Smith will sHJ IEE2; ; aeUe Mars" are said to be wondeKullv
about 75 general purpose horses, draught Warranted to be su- i chn __________ , y
hrr^w .loifvFi-v hordes and drivers of n;N oeautirui. one represents the famous
rlfisgps. 'nils' ovoninr. nt oVIock. the Wi'Wlv' perior»to all others. , beauty ^ the ^,.4 f NanolrnT. .n
p.-irud. ~f hizh rlas». trained saddle homes. buv an eleciric belt before seeing the Pmeon In
polo ponies and Wh-stepper, will l;e held. [IQM’T 20th Century Belt.
All (nferestei in_th''' great sule are Ijivltea II W H r|r wrim for beok. It is free. «« are
MT“i?h5h XWe and dHrteg herse. , f; H>So'hf™ »as purchased * Tree

«Usrsr-«1.'5siTSSry EF
c”,rr^iTHE F.E.KARN CQ.,l32~rctrt ,ntention 10 £pend every eummEr the"e

SOME NEWS FROM CHINA. zLi. of fon- 
iiUenll".
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is" Frajiik

He Offered Her 
His Heart.

cccmot Appointed' for Ynnsr ItO— 
Ofllcfcaa* Hinder Reformj

)ii
4

Indi- " But do you take Dr 
Agnew’s Cure ? If not, you 
know, I couldn't risk accepting 
it." she said.

She is wise. His heart may 
be disordered and his life in 
danger.

No matter how strong his
heart is. Dr. Agoew’s Heart 
Cure will make it stronger and 
his system healthier. No mat
ter how weak from any disease, 
it would put him on his feet 
physically.

Norway Pin© 
Syrup

He

I

ed,
brt h tin- ir.v.Vri-» approaches were made to him. he went 

on and" rrfa.de up his mind to receive 
them, and :ind out how far they would 
pro. and do lust exactly as he had done 

He spoke to a party in 
Toronto, between A us-- 7 and 12. Told

j him h.“ was mnproaohed.
Kpi»rr«f^i<cil the Government.

Tie had had no cJealinçs with Ds. A.
you are led^to the nurvh.ee of Jonf ; for two or three yen’s. Remem-j t had a very

* Favor iv.* Iv- • - o ’ 1- .»: it- ’ ' . ’ to Jon-*«_ of the Smyth j throat nnd tightness in the chest. Some
rcniykahle cnvv- ./ .. \ men, do net nr> promise as to Smyth whcn I wanted to cough and could
accept:.,. : and Miscampbell He rçcMved a letter nnt i wouM almost choke to death. My

The People's Comnion Sen- Medical f ""''1 A"*' 1';. lot- wj(e t „„ a bottle of DR. WOOD’S
Adviser, a Ixxik containing vv.s irtges. is ’ th P nt NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to inv snr-

* S!*" *wa>' ,^'<31 “tie-cent stamos ’'..xVh*, i, ,, „ t by that." ask-t Mr F*»® 1 ?Pp.e.d7. rel|e,A1 * „w?“ld
tne expense of customs and mailing only, >>i., , not. be without it if it cost $1.00 a. bot-
for the book in paper covers, or 50 (-'.amps /\Ir i>IJJcll objected. s tie. and I ran recommend it to everyone

• •or the volume bound in cloth. Address q-i,r objection was overmlerl, anfi bothered with a rough or cold.
Br. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Gamey rairi he understood !t .'as th* Price 25 Cents.

Cures Coughs, Colds, Sronehttle, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 

Pain or Tightness In the 
Chest, Etc.

v

in the past.
It stops that tickling in the throat, la 

pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the lungs. Mr. E.. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 

attack of sore

\

If severe
Dr. Von Sian’s Pineapple Tablets 

give the stomach a vacation by di
gesting the feed for it. Pineapple 
will digest beef or the greasiest of 
food. Dyspeptibs eat heartily and 
laugh and grow fjt while getting 
cured bv this cure. Price 35c.

this historic play.
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APRIL 14 1903r THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGS *6
TURNED WIFE AND 

CHILDREN OUTEATON C°IT"j
Rain and

AT THE ROYAL COMMISSION THEATRE.» mere cipher In municipal councils, 
and his race would die out. In, the 
election of chief executives, such as 
mayor and governor, bribery now has;

but little effect upon 
when all legislative bodies are chosen, 
In thè manner described above, it will, 

cease’ to be a factor."
The plan certainly looks ingenious. : 

and one can only urge against It the 
familiar objection that corruptly Is 
seldom lyet by mechanical devices.

OF THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
PICNIC.

gThe Toronto World.
) No. 83 IONGE-STREKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, in advance, S3 per year.. 
Sunday World, in advance, S2 per year 
Telephone: 232, 233, 254. Private b 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton Office: W. E. Smith, agent.

Arcade, James street north. __
lyoudon . England, office: F. W. Large, 

Agent, J43 Fleet-street, London. E. C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

*
the result; and,

ji’H V S’r A PASSIONATE DRUNKARD,RMI/

\ $ (ol
Wife Wrltss a Grateful Letter to th« 

Samaria Remedy Company, Whose 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription En
abled Her to Reform Her Drunker 
Hueband.

“ How could I 
express my grati
tude for the good 
vour remedy has 
done for us. Pas- 

j sionate drunkard 
j as my husband 
i was before, he has 
been drunk only 
twice since I have jg
started to give 
him the tablets, 
and since I have
given him the four tablets at a time 
he has stopped drinking altogether. 
Just think how good it 1» to be able 
to sleep in peace, and to he sure he 
will not get up in the middle of tile- 
night, beat my poor children, and, 
break all the furniture in the house, 1 
and to be sure that the next night I \ 
will sleep in the house and not freeze v- 
in the open air witli my children. 
Let me thank you a thousand times, 
and may God send you all His bless
ings, and give' vou and yours many 
hippv davs.—Azllda Bonneau.

FREE SAMPLE
and price sent in plain sealedyvelape l^tw» 
ponoenre sacredly confidential. Enclo*ewtMni 
for reply. Address The Samaria r.efroity C*.
23 Jordan street, Toronto. ( muulft.

ss tei

Waterproof CoatsI The World can be had at the following 
sews stand*:

Windsor - Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall............ Montreal
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

:Montreal We are offering exceptional values 
in Raincoats and Waterproofs to early 
shoppers Wednesday. Only a limited 
number to sell:
$7.50 Men’s Raincoats for $5.00

-40 oilly Raincoats ; made of

oorted English cloths, in neat I 
fawn and grey mixtures, with 
overplaid ; showerproof ; long, [ 

loose box back ; raglanette 
stvle ; talma pockets ; self collars ; Italian cloth

at *7.50 ;

(41

'4VV
DOOM...................... Buffalo

....Detroit, Mich.
..............New York

P.O. News Cof.217 Dearboro-st.. .Chicago
John McDonald...................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A McIntosh..................... Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.... St. John. N. B.

tl
wii

l:
/0.One olf the first results of the forma

tion of a union of Sunday school super- 
movement fraught with

a"
j * v/

i/rintendants is a 
danger to the youth of our land. It Is , 
proposed to abolish the Suqday school| 

The reasons are not given, but

Lti ' >

IK AADVERTISING RATE.m Lpicnic.
they can be guessed. For many years 

wit of the small boy has

&■<lm- wii
% 1 sui15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of 20 or more insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or mqre lines to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracta with other advertisers. Posi
tions %re never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of less than four inches space.

4-n advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position witbdut 
extra cost

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per sent advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want" advertisements one cenia word each 
enion. f

/the native 
been matched against the trained In
tellect of the Sunday school superin
tendent In regard to plcnlce. Early In 
the summer the attendance at Sunday 
school would begin to swell The heart 
of the young teacher would be cheered, 
but the older onea would shake their 
heads sadly, knowing that the -boys

*TTi'r 'c -7 !

is Rit

■ -ti% , .
lr> Itlinings ; sizes 34 to 44 ; bought to sell

Wednesday...................................................... ..............

Men’s Waterproof, Coats at $3 95
60 only Men’s Waterproof Coats j rubberized covért | 

cloth ; importer! English eoods ; dark olive ehadv ; 
checked linings ; all seams sewn ; velvet- collars ; > 
raglanette style ; with talma pockets ; sizes 34 to I 
44; special........................................................ •............... -,1 •..............I

« s\i!■ I h . | 
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F w%Iweie merely endeavoring to qualify tor 
the annual picnic, and would soon be
take themselves *to fresh fields and 
pastures new. Boys acquired a marvel
ously accurate knowledge of the sched
ule of dates of the various picnics, 
and would pass from one school to 
another with a wide tolerance for 
doctrine! differences- The Baptist bun 
was eaten with the same calm enjoy
ment as the Presbyterian pie.

To check this evil, the standard of 
qualification for the picnéc was raised, 
several weeks Of attendance being re
quired, so that tt became difficult for

Jl1 •»

\V, ,xN5v D■
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iiJ SOURCES OF CORRUPTION.
The theory on which government 

seems to be carried on In this country 
is the maximum of authority with the 
minimum of responsibility. An enorm
ous mass of patronage is dispensed by 
the federal and provincial governments. 
They appoint Senators, judges, collect
ors of customs, postmasters., sheriffs, 
registrars and hundreds of other offi
cials All who want positions of this 
kind, for themselves or their friends, 
naturally acquire an exalted Idea of 
the power and glory of Ministers. It la 
else in the power of governments to 
dispense profitable contracts, to grant 
concessions, such as water-powers, and 
charters and subsidies for railways.

These are large powers, and It Is per
haps necessary under our system that 
Ministers Should exercise them. Our 
system makes the Ministers not merely 
executive officers but parliamentary 
leaders; so that as long as they enjoy 
the confidence of parliament and can 
command a majority there, they have 
full control of the making, as well as 
of the execution, of laws. If the law 
is bad, or is badly enforced, they have 
the remedy in their own bands. It is 
evident that such a system can work

i\X(eiRv^i
ZeXFootwear for Wednesday I,iit&Ilf StiTB

, We are after big business in th Boot and Shoe 
section Wednesday. Values such as these command 
your early attention. Come at eight.
60 dozen Infants’ Best Quality of Patent Kid Moccasins ; 

something new and very neat ; soft and easy on the 
foot ; sizes 0 to 4 ; regular value 50c ; Wednesday...

300 pairs Men's floodi-esr Welted Lace 
• Boots; made from A1 selections of 

hox calfskin and vici kid bv skilled 
workmen ; every pr.jr warranted to 
wear and equal to any other So. 50 hoot9 
in Canada; sizes 6 to 10;
Wednesday........................\

t •j'aajjst aSuo.i (*,,
•aiois Sr-rci s.njSn*nin J» »[or joj o»;y/. 1 T&r--m

> jA Steamer 
Trunk $2.50

a m m
■

a boy to work in more than three or
The

Ou> Mas Ostakio* I'm agoin’ t’ .-ee this show light thru and I don t prpeose to 
allow cither legal trimmings or flowers o’ rhetoric to obstruct my view or distract my 
attention. >

• ’
four picnics during the season, 
abolition of the picnic wlli be a more 
drastic remedy, and wlU bring sorrow 
to thousands of young hearts all over 
our fair Dominion.

240 pairs Ladies’ Medium Weight 
Dongola Kid Lace Shoes : wit h 
flexible turn soles; kid lined; potent 
leather toe caps; suitable for street 
or house wear : sizes 2\i to 7 ; 
special Wednesday

We aie introducing a very special lins v 
Steamer Trunks. They are 32 inches long 
have sheet steel bottom, hardwood slau, 
brass lock and bolt, strap hinges, and an 
very si rung and durable. To introduis 

'this line we will make the price,- 0 Cfi 
Wednesday...................  2.OU

r: . : :
Of
th-1.252.50ERASTUS WIMAN on CANADA.

The North American 
tain* an article by Mr. Eraatus Wlmnn, 
famous In this country as ttte man who 
worked so hard for the commercial 
unTOo of Canada with the United States.

article is entitled “Cfctnada’e 
Growing Independence." The article 
refers to the prosperity of Canada, its 
Immense resources, and its strong spirit 
of nationality, combined with attach
ment to British connection.

Judged by existing conditions, 
financial and commercial, and the 
promising prospect for the future, 
which the people of Canada regard 
aa a oertainty, no greater service 
was ever done by one country to 
another than has been rendered to 
Canada by the United.States by the 
repeal of the reciprocity In lbtitt.and 
the persistent refusal of the United 
States Senate to renew it,ever since, 
notwithstanding numerous applica
tions in various forms. Thrown - 
upon her resources, and denied ac
cess for her natural products to her 
nearest market by the United: States 
tariff, Canada appears to have come 
forward Into active competition 
with the United States In the 
markets of the world, with such 
success In certain lines peculiar to 
th» United States that this country 
ramst needs make extraordinary 

Efforts in order, to maintain Its 
/boasted position a»the food-provider 
f of the world.

The article concludes with the opin
ion that Canada la not likely to renew 
its requests for reciprocity with the 
United States. But he thinks that a 
solution may be found in a North 
American Zollverein, like that of the 
German States. We hardly follow his 
reasoning here, 
union that Canadians dtsllkp, and If 
they will not have the partial union, 
it seems hardly likely that they will 
accept the complete union that a Zoll
verein would involvet

j He
Review oon- UnIT LOOKS 

LIKE RAIN
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$i.oo Neglige Shirts 50c i
The evermakes of a large manufacturer cleared to 1 

us at a heavy discount. So much so' that on Wednes- | 
day'we can sell these Stylish Patte n Spring Shirts at 
half price or thereabouts. Eight o’clock shoppers will j 
be first choosers:
50 dozen Men’s Fine Neglige Percale Shirts ; laundried 

neck end wristbands ; detached link cuffs ; large 1 

bodies ; well made and best finish ; newest neat I 
stripes for spring ; sizes 144, to 17 in. collar ; these j 
would sell in the usual way at 75c and jl 1.00 each ;
Wednesday...................................................................................................

to
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Butcher Karr of Reemsvllle, was laid over Bittir run in and examine our|>.$0 ladled 
till Thursday. I an,I men’s Umbrellas,

We r.-Mv • umbrellas— 50c upwards | 
frames repaired free.

■pli
Rev. F. L Howett’s Stipend Increased 

at St. George's Vestry
Meeting.

riThe Drink Kaunor Water and Daniel Ora v- 
lord's Scotch. To be nad in prinelp 1 
hotels and stores. .'if.

ter

42Happening;*.
Henry CarorfrHen,

Anna Solrmioa's solicit

k m'EAST <&, CO.K.C.. M L.A., Mrs. 
or, denies the rntD»r 

to the effect that Walter B. Solomon has 
m coceded In getting a dirou'cc 
wife.

Citizens were making a Mg kick to-day 
hccar.se they fontid the waterworks office 
closed on aoconnt of the holiday.

an «
lor80 ) YONGH ST.. COR AONBSfi"in Ills thi

WHY MISER TODD DIDN’T MARRY rea/
in|

| FOR BEST RESULTS
Sow the “ QUEEN CITY* «'

, LAWN CRASS SEED
eatlefaotorilÿ only when responsibility 
is (oommensuraite twifh power. The 
power le a trust for the people.

But in this country 
tees have acquired & 
placing their own 
The patronage, 
railway subsidies are made the sub
jects erf "deals" for the purpose of en
riching private individual» and keeping 

The deal In

B«
ÎVunirai Festival Well Attended.But 

Larked Enlhaslnem. School 
Teacher's Sudden Death.

Hoï. I BARR ■<0L(!NY CN hOUTE. for! UiAnd you will quickly secure a ucrmun -nf 
rich groengrassv carpet. Il'h cheaper iind 
better than nodding. Price, large packet 
10c ; lb. 25c. .Now Ih the time to sow

: Two gpeefal Ttinln l.<wi 1* Pre*eni. 
Wonderful Hpediacle, '

tihe trus- 
habit of 

Interest first, 
the contracts, the

»
tliu

Hamilton, April 13—There was little 
but vestry meetings in this city to- Montreal, April 13.—(Special.)-Th* flrst 
night, as far as the eye could see. All ‘lie four Canadian Pariflc Immigrant ape-
the Anglican churches except Christ hp"rl"= the ™ <* Barr lm-

Church Cathedral and St. Thomas'

■■ ■ r
sweet Peas ' wil

ne;I Steele Briggs' Beet Mixture is
nosed of nil ihe newest and bo<r,

com-

Spectacles and 
Eye=G lasses

Qas Stoves posed of nil i he newest and besr, la 
flowering sorts, price, per oz. 10c 
25c ; 1 lb. 75#*.

Roses. Bpston Ivy. Shrubs
THE STEELE. BRIOOS SEE 

I Phone 198J
18 J and 182 King at. H.

«rite
, price, per oz. iuc ; {lb.. 
Good mixture. \ lb Hie ; 1

*>rmigrant party from St. John to Snakatoqn, 
N.W.T., passai thru Outremont at half-paet 

Church, held their annual meetings. At this aftern#»on. A belt of 10 minutes’
in duration woe made at that point.

. . . .... . ... The ne# mid Instalment, which stopped
such a flourishing condition that inei over at Outremont for n few minutes to- 
stinend of the rector,Rev.F.PJ. Howitt, day. picsentc<| the mo*t wonderful spec- 

* . „ ci<vhi a tacle of itHwklnd in the history of Csnsda.
was increased from -, to .>i Die colf-ny to-day packed four trains. There
vear The congregation raised over were lt$4N ndiiltH. 200 children, and also

. , .. ia tilward was £Hf>o,oon with which to cnh!>l«$J500 during the year, i a d t the colonists* to start life In th/* now world,
pies a stronger position than ever be- The party was composed of farmers. <nr-

Do y out e, es ever trouble fore. The receipt» at Church of the ™a*mî2l»t^r */!, tbeAr’ «^rluiaV
\rOU ? If SO see our exbert op- Ascension amounted to $7035. Adam needs. Ten thousand will ultimately corn-
tician without delay. He will Brown wan chosen as the rector;, war- prlee^hejota, AtrengU,
test vour eyes free of charge, I den. and Alfred F&wis, the peoples laid out and ready for the .new homesteads,
also prescribe suitable "lasses f warden. The officials elected at St. mnnbeirnnH-èd ''ihl-u hen-

for VO". To make an earlv visit 1 John the Evanselist were 1. Kenaiu, jD fonr spoelnl trains Hits eienlng. They
/ ' . maae an cariy Visit I warden- W J Basterbrooke, .ire a likely looking loi. ,-ompose.l largely

of economical interest tVc are * recto s w . • • of young men, formerly of the Imperial
offering this special for Wednes- t ^!™'den; J< <X>U,n80n’

day and the remainder of the I Muy.l0J*Fe.UvaI „,lrtl„. a succei™. | Mayor i,n'1 “ ,urnfiut
ueek. Satisfaction guaranteed The Hamilton Musical Festival drew-----------------------------------
with every patr : ^ peoJ)ie l0 the Drill Hall to- HOT THlNUS rOK IVIH, 1ARTF.
Spectacles and Eye-Glasses; gold-fllled , ht in gpite u£ the rainsiotm. The

frames ; guaranteed to wear ten chorus winch was made up of Illij Hoe the World Gone Aroeed to Give
years; spectacles are fitted with feminine jfnu 5n male voices, did cx- ' It lo Thai Slui.-emenf
straight temple pieces or riding cellent work, under tne leadership „ , , .
hook bows; eye-glass frames fitted «.Dr Harris. The orchesfra and the Montreal, April Id. -(Special.) It Is evl- 
with offset or adjustable guard, > all I soloists, with the exception of Reginald di nt that the word of command has come
these are first quality and fitted with i Davis, proved ' quite uisappointing., fiom high places to "(Jo for Tarte," as Le
“ faultless "" lens ; satisfaction There was not a single encore, and veiy canada begins Ihe attack to-day upon the
guaranteed: reçu iar Price S3 I nr little applause. vx-Minlster of Public Works. Some weeks- ; "j. P * fin tiermanl» Ball. ! since U- Soleil published a scries of blttSr
a pair, vennesu.iy................... * »u v ,„h oemiania Club held an Easter attacks,upon Hon. Mr. Tarte, hut for some

Also the “Shnr-on”; the most up-to h..,, .n^iieht The committee in ■cuson or other Mr. I'aiaud was called off. 
Hate n.»t iru, nni-f.nl Htii,,» 0,111 l°7I ë . Frank 1,1,1 #or some- weeks past the ex-Minlsterdate, neat ana pertect-ttttmg of eye- charge were: A. Hackbusn, has bc# n i»reît> free from miuistvrlul broa#i-
glasses; 10k. gold-filled; per Q Cfi Wehrle, Call Wagner, C. Blatz and M. sl(1(.iS jn #1 ay, howorer, Hou, Mr. Préfon-
pair; complete ..................... 4.JU -Mueller- Like all the other functions talne’s organ summons Hon. Mr. Tarte to

of this club it v,as a great success. Isay if he really wishes to see Conservn- 
, (in'airry. I live governments In power at Ottawa. Que-

M-ytrsjireS's'wcity hia-i Udt, be 'K’1>tll',“t^1^h ’‘lctt-gei- a Liberal organ; but rather an op
for 1" year.-. Iteganllng th pm \p>.sftion sheet. La I'slrle. the paper < on-
the Hull Sjiiai-r.. the cuy will offer \|„UPs, is eiu-rying on a campaign against

j Hpi-ead over (- mv > ears, v.llh-mthd list. , l](, ÜHrtli policy of the Mite nil |iarty, and 
I and will llki -vise deal wii-h ueoi-ge W Oh i- f the ears iff the people with the 
for an exchange. j empty erv of i-anada for the Canadl i-|S.

School Tenches' Dead. ! just as If I here were people who do not
Miss Reboot a Henry, who was one of ; desire Canada for the Canadians, 

the heat known puddle school teachers in [ 
this city, -His! suddenly in Buffalo early 

i this morning. she bad gone to that city j 
to visit her sister for a few days of the |

She r< tired Sunday even-

lie
No need to waste fuel this

weather if you have a gas stove.
They cost very little if bo. ght
here. For instance:
The “Gem” Sheet Iron Range ; g Q Q

The “Gem’* Sheet Iron Range;
No. 2............................................

The “Gem” Sheet Iron Range;
No. 3.... ................................

The Etonian; a large and handsome 
Cast Iron Gas Range, at $17 00 and 
*22.00.

Gas Hot Plates or Table Burners; I 
burner, $1 00; 2 burners. $1.60, $1.65 
and $2 80; 3 burners, $2.15, $3.25, 
$3,85 and $4.25.

Instantaneous Water Heaters; connect
ed to boiler, ? 12.00.

tinVi ,.Bcc.
ID 00 , 

Limited.

. the ministry in power, 
connection with the office of 
sheriff of Leeds and 
was a small matter, 
illustrates the habit of Juggling with 
patronage and 'with other things which 
a government ought to regard as a 
sacred trust- 
eervatlve governments committed simi-

St. Georges Church, things were
txj

Grenville 
but It

Owi
foa&'JW-Ï r<»c#

A Beautiful Assortment of moiI y EASTER CONFECTIONERY Si

7.25It will be said that Con- ColAT refli

MIGHIE’S8J5So much thP worse, and endlar offences, 
so much the more reason for a determ
ined effort to get back to tight pria-

pm I
r 7 King h treat West. a

Mciples.
ft is not in connection with Offices, 

however, that the worst scandals occur. 
Contractors are expected to contribute 
to campaign funds. The money comes, 
in the last resort, not from the con
tractor, • but from the contract; the 
whole tax paying community is thus 
robbed tn order to provide a fund for 
debauching the corrupt element. But 
the most dangerous source of all Is the 
power to grant railway charters and 
other valuable franchises, with or with
out subsidies. The value of some of 
these franchises is so enormous that 
those who receive them can afford to 

. contribute to campaign funds and 
otherwise to corrupt Ministers and 
legislatures te an extent that threatens 
the very life of our Institutions. The 
danger lies in the combination of two 
things—the eagerness of Ministers and 
their following to retain power, and 
the fact that they have to dispose of 
franchise» so valuable as to 
» wide margin of corruption.

• I*W.H.STONE or* - of

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET 

Phone M. 932.

lyIt Is commercial in -w::
256

to

-
t#!**

HOUSEKEEPERS’ NEEDSHats and Tams i.ufi Ma
h*t

See on r new stock of .Popular hats at a popular 
price aptly describes our new 
spring blocks for men at Two 
Dollars. You would not think 
of paving more after seeing 
these hats;
Men’s Fine English and American Fur 

Felt Stiff and Soft Hats; in all the 
latest blocks for present wear; Rus
sian and calf leather sweats; silk 
trimmings; colors black, brown, gun 
metal, pearl and slate; Wed- fi fin 
need ay ....................  ZiUU

10 dozen Children’s Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Tnm-o’-Shnnters; plain or name 
on band: soft top; streamers on side; 
good quality lining; selling at Q C 
35c each; VVednesday .. *Z0

From the use of the fine old stan
dard heading “The Die Nailed" we 
judge there is an election on in Mani
toba.

l>j»WASHERS, MANGLBc, 
WRINGERS,

CARPET £i.. E EPERS, ETC-

6 on
fori
Pl
um
In

Our Minister of Agriculture la to be 
created a Knight of the Rising Sun, 
which h> the regular Japanese name foe 
the hired man.

RICE LEWIS & SON, IfÎ
dis

Limited.i fTORONTO. Tit-

WatchEven while the case Is sub Judtce 
we may be permitted to express our 
pleasure that Gamey has refuted the 
slander that his name is Gammy.

It may be interesting to know that 
Gamey spent some of the money 
which he got, but it is still more in
teresting to know that he got the 
money which he spent.

8hMedland & Jones/ «n
ItsRepairing sn
■MlBelnbllskeU IttoO. > 

General Insurance AgentsIf your natch does not keep 
accurate time leave it with ms 
for repairs. Ali watch repair 
work done on the premises bv 
experts, O.ir prices are not 
not those of exclusive hoi.ses.

iiAllow for dand Brokers,
Mall Building, Toronto TelepItoitlOSlA CURE FOR ImiBERT.

Governor Garvin of Rhode Island has 
a plan for preventing corruption, which 
ho explains In an article in The Inde
pendent. The reform seems to be- a 
kind of minority representation. It 
eists In the abolition of single districts; 
the placing of the names of all candi-

Mo icy to loan at lowest rate-*. 44

Of I

i
WAJN TB». Ill

Northwest Lands.
The arrival of two thousand of the 

Barr settlement in Canada on Sund-iy 
is an event which is being watched 
with much interest. These are but the 
advance guard of a settlement of over 

Ten thousand British people who ere 
going into the Saskatchewan country. 
They are all well-to-do, and well sup
plied with effects and money, 
lsuids immediately adjoin the lands of 
the Ontario and Saskatchewan Land 
Corporation, Limited, and the large 
settlement in the district should make 
the stock of that corporation a valu
able one.

| y AKlift WAXTF'Il A GOOD MAh—
1) capable uf taking charge nf simp: also

---------- lone second hand. Apply lo wing a Bakery,
"i - Modern civilization Superior In 1S5 King-street west, Hamilton.

Ancient?" was derided In the negative In , -. - ■ ■ ■ . rjs
a debate held at tile last regular meeting 
of Hr. 49, <’.M.B.A. Able and Interesting 
addresses were delivered by Bros. W. -I.
Irvine, Dr. Loft us and Grand 
Quinn.

At tiie April mooi-hly meeting of the
Canadian Household Kounom-le AssoolatbAi. , ,,_____ ... , ...Miss Lillian Vaux Keans will give sn ad : Rogers, who was ituestloned as ti

Mress off "Art In the Home." nil- meeting the Rrrblln government's prospects 
1< held thl- afternoon In rho pnblb- hall of i should they apfiea] to Jhe people as sup- 
the Xornral School ai 3 p in. in-1 Is open posed. The Minister of Public Works 
to nil Interested. admitted that a general election would

A departure from 'the regular routine Is . likely take place this year, and he said 
promised by the Maple Leaf Council. . the government would not only hold 
I loyal Arcane m. at Rl. George a Hall, on thelr „ u... wmilH - en<,<fI'hnrsilay evening, when Ihe slbjeet for ^°"ld CUp,..° K -
il#-bHt#* will h<* : • H#'*«»lvf#J. that heredity many snatH from the opposition.

« grfflt#*r imliu-nce man Mr. an<l Mra.- Hogers left this evening
tlian his #Hivironm« nt.'’ | for Toronto.

*>#i

$iand $1.75 Umbrellas 69c E. *t**r Viii aLiou. 
in g appan-ntly as wvll a« s-be **v#t was. j 
Abolit t o’clock lu th.' morn I tig she rmi^-d 

1 th#- houseliol#! by it violent spell of cough- 
In two hours she was #i#-ad.

Oicon- 8-1
Pi

Styles for both flen and Women 
Oddments from stock at a clearing price for Wed

nesday morning. This is the month of showers; 
pare for them b> sec.uringa good umbrella from this lot:

Mlug.
tilGeneral Election* Coming:.date* upon a general ticket; limitation 

of each elector to voting for one can
didate only; distribution of members 
to each party, whèther large or small, 
In the ratio of the

Why Todd' Did n’t Mnrry.
No nhv has turned nr» yet who has more 

than a shadowy el h lui on Miser Todd’s 
It ii»s been pretty well establish

ed tliat he was never ranvri#-d. He gave 
this reason for i#-in ilnlhg a bachelor: "rhe 

I #-nes I wanted I couldn't gel. and the ones 
lh#> devil wouldn’t have.’’

It looks now as

Ottawa, April 13-.--( Special- 
Deputy «vv^ill carry t^ho iprv^inoe .vltli very 

little effort,” was the optlmifrtic remark 
made here this evening by Hon. Rob-

Wr inpre-Tnelt

tptal number of 
votes cast by the parties reap»,lively, 
and the declaring elected by each suc
cessful party of the candidates of that 
party receiving the largest number, of 
votes.

H"' 164 Men’s 25-inch Umbrellas; made with best
frame and steel rod ; handles of bone, conço and na
tural wood ; also 125 Women’s 23-incbt Umbrellas : ( 

good frame and rod ; handles are Congo, natural 
wood, bone and pearl; regular price $1.00 to $1.75 
each ; on sale Wednesday at 8 a.m............................................

| I could.get
! had mentioned a sister.

I ho S B. Mi-Kali, the Virginia man, who 
si,v« that he Is a tteph-w. stands the best 
chance of getting tin- old mutt's wealth.

SANDBhSONR ___
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 
Noted for its rvoll-wneSe.

paragon

•i
h
I-AMONG THE UNION*. re

* Thus, If a board of aldermen of 10 
members is to be chosen, the names

ItA mass meeting of the carpenters and 
joiners will be held In Victoria Hall 
next Saturday afternoon. If the em 
plovers have not, by that time, re
turned a sat isfactoiy reply to the de
mands made by the rien, a course of 
action will be discussed.

Local 28, of the International Book
binders' Union, decided, at their meet
ing last night, to contribute $25 to 
fond in aid of the striking Street Rail- 

employes of Waterbury, Conn.

Fined *.'><>.
peddler» have been fined over 
in f >r ohstnintlng the street,»

".Sti
The Greek 

an.' over agu 
with their peanut carts, but. the)- did not 
si-itn to mind it. To-day the magistrate 
tined one of them. Jim Apustal. $W>. 

i xhe Brown Sheehan assault ease brought 
: attaint Sheriff's Officer Stewart, and which' 
I pi omises to be interesting, war enlarged 

for another week. The trial of Charlie 
l*i.gg. who Is accused of brutally heating

*1of all candidates, perhaps 40 or more, 
are placed upon one ballot, and each

-
VThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Pbila*#»li#' Club met la*t'j li#‘ Toronto 

night In th#» hall at College an#l Y#>ngp- 
st ri-ofF. ProsMont. M#K#*nzio was In th#» 
f-liflir. an#l vMîors pronput w#*re W. ^ K. 
Hall. P#*t#»rboro. an#! A. M. Mulrhead, Ham- 

Sora#» valnahi#» ooWertinnti nf C’nnn-

y.loomHJlwt Wed* Toronto Girl,
* MIm* Mwry Preston H-rhl'isu-i of Toronto 
and Mr. I>mi1k a. Saffonl #*f wi I
h<- in«m1#'d at 2 o’clock this nft^nvoji et 
the resld^n#^ of ihe brill*, W Wlh-ox 
*tr#**t. Rev, Mr. BronglufM will offlrlate 
and the weeding will be a very quiet affair, 

owing to greater demanda expected to he 5"*- Mofence IMdnwrrr will be rlv- breW
made upon Ihe German Society by reason ! wnfri andjtmn rhomps-m ,,t Deb-..t
of lriTi«ax#*d Immigratlrm. the off|u#‘rK of ; heat man. Mr. . J. Ran •
this body want to put forth a apeelal effort formerly of Toronto, aecsnipanj -- 
t-r hteroaae their nti-nrrbershlp, and urgently the party •topping a the ia
rnpiest all their ,-ountrvinen residing In or The .voting couple will leave* for the e.rs. 
near Toronto to attend the annual meeting "" n Ifrlilal t.eir of sevei-tl 
Of the society at Lled.-rkranz Hall, r.7 ; SuffoM lathe «gear iff > ,J
tiesi Richmond sirei-t. to-night. Press at Driixdt ami one of tube biigh s-

on the staff of that big news -a-gami.tlloi..
) 'Phi- bride is one of the oh.ino.ng fO'ing 
- ladles of Ti-ronio, who.--» family Is *»•> 

known In Canadian affairs.

elector votes for any one of them This 
vote counts for the

b
candidate, also, 

for the party which nominated bint. T. EATON C9™< fax.
#11 an Kfami»F wer#* «how'Ti. nnp 12#1 Ffamp. 
h# |onging tAf'e Rpiinlu, being worth
$400.

Any party which polls four-tenths of 
the* tot^t 1 number of votes cast at the 
election will ele<*t four aldermen, name
ly, tho#e four of the party's candi
dates who receive the highest number 
of votes. A smaller party, casting but 
one-tepth of the total number- of votes 
5>oIled at the election, would be entitled 
to one alderman, ajid so on. z 

Under this system, he claims thlt 
few, it any. camStdatee would have^ah 

interest in payinsr for votes. Popular 
eandidat#^* would be elected without 
the expen#litun» <*f any money. “Theap 
•would make up a majority of the board. 
Any candi#late w*ho î- ught votes to 
fill up his quota w uld Kaon b* 
found out. an 1 knov.n as ihe rep ^sent- 
ative of venal voters.

the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOwa y
j. H-e Kennedy was appointed to re

present the Sheet Metal Workers at 
the Milwaukee convention, on April U7.

SCHOOL GIRLS.

was Tis a pretty age—that time
w ... p . . Thd Ontario Library Association held} wa» needed was a^systera dTsiLw'1 In a girl’s life when she h<TS all

was TÏÏttent end very- zuccett^ulj^S Li whlcbT&^S; the* beauties jA womanhood
d^< -tiateil. and w^ere * masterpiece nf | ^ pip™ uponYhe benîfiL^K: ried JaLlighmelt^Ta UbrarTTb.mm'llm" f-witbout the latCf lines of Care
persons 8presént. M had^a U ÏZ^o^XX hi Jîj a"d

55ESSS E rr, But here and there even
K- 'T'-'and. A. Hnpor and H. Cross- pQ|^J poised "would œnstet"1^ flvL"'»/ six aTT10ng Schooîglrib appear pale

*an°- ' members, drawn from different parts and drawn faCCS.
of the Province.

Prof. Hutton w

! I.IBRARV ASSOCIATION MBK'j’lM; I men-t of this sort; altlio $4.S,(XKiCarpet Co. Ball.
The Carpet Factory ball took place !s*

The parlors were beautifullyaffair.

&f

. k Bronchlftli.--------— Perfect Cure for
Anson Hay mon# I. for year* propib-tor of q»hjS rflv#-nso can be treated only by *Wfitzrr&zsiTo Lîr

r'v,nmw Jarvis was In town yesterday tore intended these 
a shw visit. Mr. -Jarvis has be.-,, up. at passage of air alone and sprays, wt . 
Grtivenhnret f#>i a f# w monthm, nn#l 1* now ; mlzern hnd Internal rnedlUne» u 
lr#,king well Imbed. faMb But Cata.rrhozoli* d#>esn t fall, -or

A number nf the more Intimate friends : it V>e« wherever the air breath “a 
of Mr. !.. W. llb'kM #rf th# r.r.H., wh#» goon, and Its hailing anti peptic \apnr 
hap been prouiot#1#! to a ponltlon in Win j8 KUre to r«=»ach every affe#’t#»d part, 
mi #g. t#Kik #llnn# r with him nt Mr<’onk#\\ N r*at«rrhow>ne |* Inhaled* at the mouth 
lust evening, an#l <-xpressed th#»lr good ftp napping through every afr

sssr ts z sovsSr-
an i-fffil-lsl visit tr> this l*y »,n April 21 aurfai es. relieves congestion, .irwys 
nod'22. He win i-th . gm-sf of.-t garrl-ni, flâmmatlon. and perfectly cut»* » 
n-i -s dinner si M*-< '"til,-•> » -m tic- evenl-i-- (,rnnehbil Affections. Priee $L nrnsll
Of April 21 at «......... ... " ' size “.V Druggists or Poleon A Co.nreiida * *" ilüngston. Ont

the guest of the 
e\ ening. He rea<l *m intellectual r>apor 
on “Wit and Humor of Her#*lotus.’'

I’o \cu Vorli via the Erie Rallwnv.
1 i a ins Suspi risbm tq-Mg/. daily at

Buffalo 8.30 a. in., arriving at 
York at 7 p. ni. Li*avo SuHpe:ist#in

In the manufacture of Malt Break
fast F<jod, the starch of the wheat is 
changed into digestible, delicate and 
health-glv#ing nutriment. In oatmeal 
and other cereal fo#;ds. the starch and 
other indigestible elements hamper ami 
retard digestion, and esaus1 stomach! Fisher, 
troubles that seriously affect general Wldmn Hi-b-hi-sim. manager of Canadian 
i>e-iIth M-Ilt Rre-ikf-iBt Food is the section Of the < anadlan l.xhibitii-n, are tohealth. 'Malt Breakfast * next is th< f|(i ,.r,Kl,iEhis of the Rising S,m of
only form of nutriment that is a I way s j an 
tolerated by weak stofnarhs. It pleases
the whole family — old and young, -po tLRE A C'Oi.D IN ONE ntv
strong and weak, athletic and invalid. Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet.
The children love Malt Breakfast Food I All druggists r-fund the money f |i fails

E W. Grove's signature is on

Pale blood is at the bottom 
of the trouble and Scott’s 
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
back the. beauty to pale girls 
because it is blood food.

7.IV a. in.
Now
y.i-Mg,. ;*f c>3fi p.in. Buffalo s.10 p.m. amv- 

-N.-w York at s.<*<> a. m. C.ifc ra!s. 
M l. -a la « art#.” Trv the p:<-riuvs#iae 

23150.12.14

would (■< -if t#i nuppo him. with th»‘ 
r of alt th-it. ;#t :-u< . ngr ’ ! « lions, lie Kniirht** of tiie lllxins: Sun.

Ottawa, April 13. I.Special.)Hon. S>tin#*y , 
Minister of Agrir-nlture, and Mr. i

x\ ou LI 1> -*li!i^<jii '•> l>uy > « i.- 1 .juol;i*
of « thou . nd v•• -n this, it i.s Hrlc.

a# f-. mp!:sh(‘-i.JCOiU'Oiv.il>b% nijg'jt
but, unVl* i's i< h ;s s> sir-ni, crruunly n##t

be S«'t 1 Ivrw* I*qu IInlew WpnI.
Via < ’bv-Hg#! un#J N«irthwegtevn Rail
way. to Western Slates, (’alifornia, 
Brll^h (Vilu nb’ and all Pa#’ifie Coast 
points. Fuil pa titulars, latos and 
foMeiK fr# ni R H. Be mutt. General 
\zont, 2 E^st King- street, Toronto, 
OnL

more than #»u<- i-nth of all i tie volets 
rnuld be b"iig)it at my p. ice., I’p n 
the board no one of the honest ma
jority couJd afford to affiliate with fH«* 
tainted member; he wuiilu find im

S^rd for Frr-e Sample. 
LOTT & BOW NE, Chcmi.t», Ë0and thrive #yi it. Have your grocer send to cure 

xou a package;,you'll like tt. eacb boXi 2uC*
Toronto24826 v;
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special line o)
r 3tî inches long 

i rdwood sla2,* 
hinges, and an 

To introriuw
price Q n

V

,ur$>.50 ladies'

■50c upwards |

CO
. A8NES

eta at a time 
Pf altogether.

'» to be able 
ko be sure be 
middle of the (children, and 
in the house, 
n^xt night I 
nd, not f reeze 
my children, 

pusand times, 
all His'bless! 

I yours many 
rnncau.
fphlet giving fun 
1rs. testimonials
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IE WA.Murray&CoIt’s the “ Inside” Facts, 
the Cup Drawing Contents 
of a Packet that make it good 
or bad-----

Inside
Facts

Limited

>——

Women’s “Distingue” Brand Rainproof Coats, $3.00,
Regular $7, $8 and $9 Values.

extraordinary offering of Raincoats—on sure to bring hundreds of wome 
to the store sharp at 8 o’clock to-morrow mornfhg. The ifference between to-morrow’s sal 
price and the regular values naturally leads one to 
planation, briefly given, reads as follows :

A large importer of,Women's Rainproof Ready-to-wear Cloaks over bought on several 
ines to an extent that would practically cripple his resources for the whole season—unless he 
could get relief. He came to us satisfied to make a make a big loss, providing we would close
the purchase on a spot cash basis, which we agreed to do. The Raincoats are the.........
notch of style—beautifully tailored and finely finished in every detail. At three dolia 
cheap enough to use at your Island home, the bathing beaches and for general outing. We 
question though1-whether you’ll want to use such splendid garments for any but best wear. 
Read these particulars and see the window shewing to-day :

II i

«SALMAnow inAmong spring importations
we invite particular at- Montreal Star Says Real Unkind 

Things of Premier Ross’ 
Ministers.

fall display, 
tendon to the following departments :

«Here’s anLinen Damasks and 
Bed Linens look for some explanation,, and the exMontreal, April 13- (Special.)- The great

er possible Interest 1» frit here over the 
Uaraey chargea, and it would he a great 
relief to the leading I literal* of the pro
vince If the lines government were to re
tire. in sn article headed,
I au's Pianoforte Recital," The Star soys t 
•fhe conversation between Frank Sullivan

Ceylon Teas Have a Reputation for Genuine 
Sterling Worth that none dare Gainsay

Black or
Natural Green 1 Equally
Sealed Packets Only, sSc, 3»c, 4oc, soc. «oc per in.

government are little more than puppets lu 
the bands of the ’gentlemen who run the 1 
Ontario machine, speaking of Mr. Strat
ton, Sullivan remarked : *\Ve got him just

I*„jth some special values in Table 
Cloth*, Table Napkins and Towels.

Suitings, Silk 
and Wool Gownings

) Both PUREa' Frank Sullt-

’re* a very eeiect showing of single 
nit lengths, specially made to order.

T2Cïï2Gâïi2DS2/Æ/3v Z
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet* box. 25cRain and Dust Cloaks, 

Jackets, Capes, 
Suits, Traveling Rugs

xxhere xxe want biuv and he will be all 
right.' lu other wu«le, Mr. Sullivau wad 
under the Impression ihat the Ip’uornlue 
minister had. placed himself so completely 
at the mercy of Ibis accomplice» that they 
xvere prartirally his nwxfvis. < Mivlousl.. 
tin* intention was to une th s poxver over 
iht* mini bier to extort the rebources of the 
province upm a grand scale, Woxx * ,T.*, 
note/ said Sullivan, 'to get whatever we 
xx'iint, and the sootier we get it the better.'

"Apparently, too. the wants of Mr. Stval- 
fon'b nexv ministers xvere likely to be nei
ther few nor 
that the island 
that ’the govern meiit 
revenue from the lake
marks throxv an Interesting light upon the 
indirect cost to the pubnc oi a political 
’machine,’ and of the vlei««tis patronage ays- 
ten*. Mines, timber limits, provincial rove- Waves were running high, and a stilt 
nues and properties of every description. brceze was blowing up from the east, 
are all regarded as possible sources of
wealth for the men who govern tbc govern- The steamer Ldkeside hau a stormy

She rolled considerably, and

•• DISTINGUE ” BRAND RAINCOATS. $3.00 “ DISTINOUE^JSRAND ^'$9^°AT5* 83,00

Regular Women'» Daubing Rnglish Rain Coats. "Distingue" brand
Women's Stylish English Rain .CTat*, "Distingue" brand. box back, with Monte r^,,a

... . , . ■_/. , lim« covering of lustrous all wool paramatta, plainvery latest cut, loose box hack, three little râpes. ]f*ng with nlbher between, absolutely rain
fancy bell sleeves, coat collar, fine Crayenette top, resisting and storm proof, silk velvet, shawl or sell 
plaid silk lining with rubber between, shades o# olive, collars, finished with large pearl buttons, shades ol
fawn and brown mixtures, beautifully tailored n ka grey, navy, brown and. black, regular values O fill
garments, reg. $7 value, Wednesday, each ... U,UU |8 and $9, Wednesday, eâch .............................................

OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS Our Mail Order Department will hold in reserve, a portion of these 
without doubt yesterday was the and «rest ^ke* Dredging Company. ORDER BY HAIL. Raincoats to fill out-of-town orders. XVhen sending order please add

ports are affected. 1 Refusal to pay the 25c to cover delivery charges and we will forward, express or mail prepaid, to any address in anada. 
Chicago wage scale for men eeAt to 
Waukegan is said to have vausecT the |
tremble. » c *

Chicago. April 13- - University of / WOMEN’S i > SPUN SILK
tenUon° to^lememetu""^1 strik^ ? HOCh A/tiLOVES, $1.00, \ UNDERVESTS, 75c.
Seven students shipped as stokers on f R„gulnT ft.SO quality, Women's Mocha i t Women's Spun Silk Vnderrests, 1-1
grain boat» leaving for Buffalo.. Lake f « ;lovos. pique sewn, made xvhh 2 dome S ^ rib and fancy “Rlrhellen” rib, no
< ’arriéra" Association representatives / fasteners, self or white Paris points, > J sleeves, cream shade only, regtv
came to the training: quarters of Prof, c greys, modes. heaver» and tans, lar « 91.25 value, Wednesday, yg
Staggs athletes in Hitchcock Hall, and 5 full range of sizes, Wednes- f fV each............................................................*
asked the young men to lake the > Palr................................*.......... > J. Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose,
places of striking firemen. ThfV <‘f" < Trefousae & f‘le Celebrated French ? f medlurti weight for spring wear, searo-
fered $30 for the trip, and transporta- j Kid Gloves, black and a complete < / let* feet
ïtnuÆ”'t once volunteered tT'o" \ Vi 25

Their leader is Barret G. Andrews. "kç
n^'o^'toe b edi ieaXo *Z 'moo gshore in en" ' HOURNINO FABRICS IN COTTON. 25c Yard _
w ho claim their pay Is too small. As Real Irish Dimities, In black and white, and white a 
soon as the firemen s troubles are set- black_ ^ among the most attractive fabrics shown
handlers 'win" go’ ‘out/ ' Tim union 8«t tuts season for mourning wear, and our wash goods

Chicago is 1000 strong. They wattt j buyer has brought together a splendid collection of
their pay raised from «O cents an hour: these txmular fabrics — there's a wide range of
to 35, and more for overtime- these popular lamits weio

Vesselmen are moving to have a patterns to chose from at the special price, per n C
“strike clause" inserted in all bills i t j..........................................................................................................4U
lading for grain .hereafter. The nar- •
row escape they have had in the fire Handsome Cotton Grenadines, silk finished, floral designs 
men'svstrike from facing suits for, anf| gtripeg bi^jj and white and white and 7
heavy damages from delays ftoin ship-1 h, k , ,n- .......................................................... I
pers has given great force to the move- black, per yard, 4UC to.................................
ment, and some agents ntated to-daT | Embroidered Muslins, all black, black and white ^nd
ÎÏKÎSKÆSS -hi;.-'i,h H.CK.3»u,« 1.0»-«=■ r- 1 50

charters to be made subject to delays : yard, 40c to ...».............................................................................. ....
from labor troubles. Shippers, so far, 
have not signified their intention of. 
asreeing to the change.

The strike of the firemen is consid
ered about at an end by I he grain men.
Vesselmen reported that they are able 
to get what firemen they require.

«£ 'C

Real Shetland Shawls, Parasols, Shirt 
Waists, Handkerchiefs.

Washable
Dress Fabric Novelties WHimplD. for Sullivan added 

h Im-l4o xv as too small,* and 
x(vms gettlug a lavgy 
«IIfin« t. ;viipse w-

mem
include French Organdies, Cheviot, 
Zephyr and Linen Suitings, Grass 
Linens, Lawns, Silk and Linen 

Stripes, etc.

roughest day this season has seen-

yWVWWA.VAAA^WWVVWW
SAMPLES ON REQUEST. EMBROIDERED 

SILKS, 85c.
ment.

Anything more degrading than the con
dition of a minister oi the ( roxvii 'hnld up’

passage.
her bulwarks played ping pong with 

by this kind of blackmailing It would be ber targo, but she rode the tempest 
difficult to conceive. That men of flny . . . , „ »... n.. ■„*'
vdm-ation or refinement could be willing to like a duck and tied up punttuall> < t 
bold offire^at such a price is simply mai- )ieP wharf. The little Ada Alice stood

the weather in fine style.

JOHN CAÏT0 & SON nge-si In pale hlnk
i! cream, black, ntl niais-, cardinal and 
1 turquoise, with large and small en». ;
1 broldered spots for pretty shirt DC ,
I waists, special, per yard..............' v 1

Birthroldered Hahntal Silks, pretty da- | 
sigus, on groundworks of elle, pale ,

} blue, cardinal, black and royal, 27 , 
i Inches wide, special, per 1 OR ! 
i yard • • '• • ;• • • • • • J

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS AT HALF VALUE,
$7, worth $14

Occasional Imperfectkms, together with dust-soiling, art 
causes which bring these Table Cloths to the half 
price figure. The cloths are beautiful types of pure 
linen, double satin damask; the designs are very at 
tractive, sizes 21-2 x 3 anfl 2 1-2 x 4 yards, régulai 
$14 values, nearly a hundred cloths to clear 7 fill
Wednesday, each .................................................... ..............I .Ull

John 8. Brown & Sons’ Celebrated "Shamrock" Brand g 
Table Napkins, shout 60 dozens, size 22 1-2 x 22 1-5 
Inches, warranted pure Irish linen, regular 
$3 value, Wednesday, per dozen.....................

SALE OF MUSLIN BED SETS 
Handsome Muslin Bed Sets, In dainty tamboured opes 

work and applique effect, beautifully made, set con. 
slats of spread and pair of shams to match, two lines 
on sale Wednesday, in the linen room:

$4-90, worth $8-75.

King Street—opposite the Port-Office.

MASTER H0RSESK0ZR8 CONVENE Slimline i» Hilo.
The well known berth where theW THE THEATRES.

In Semi-Annual Senslon, Reeolve to 
Ask for Charter.

Mayor Urquhart delivered an address 
of welcome to the visitors attending

Iroquois has lain for the last few 
months is now empty, and it is with 
a sense of a familiar face gone that 
the habitue of the waterfront realizes 
her -absence.
D.oU a.m.

rrlnvrss Gordon Shay Grand Opera O. 
Gvunrt—''i’rtncce1# vine," miuic opera, 
fciiea s—Alkorii Slock Company, in The

iSerenade. *
Si a v— lleutz-Sn n t ley Burlesquera. .1

She left shortly after 
Just as she cleared the

tie semi-annual session of the Master An immense audience nt the tJrjjnd lust 
Horseshoers' Protective Association of ntgl-r testified V. the enduring popularity
Ontario, held in Richmond Hall >es- priming ImopùnZ'«h i wharf her 'head was seen to blow
terday. The morning session was given most unchangofl, that xxas h- i-p early in the round, as hpr bow stood high. She soon j
to discussion of questions relating to season, save that Vera Mleheteua. a hand- recovered herself, however, and went

æsrurK tr. tssts*sr.
Prbuncial go\ernment lor a chai- 0j(j Miron receivedjm ovation. The wobbled over to Fort Dalhoueie, whivh

-1er for the organization, and an many familiar musical pieces xs ere rapt nr- she reached about
effort will be made to make it com- ously received. are watching with interest to see how
pulsory for Apprentices to pass an èx- ---------- ghe gets thru the Welland Canal. She
amination i» the anatomy of the hoof A.t Shea's the house was m'wd''d to the js but three inches less in her beam
and leg of the horse before being at- that the w.dth of the vanai.
lowed -to practise as horseshoers. In posent lug Smith and Herbert's tuneful gives her one and a halt
the afternoon. Dr. Heseltine of Detroit ,-mnl.- opera, "The Serenade. ' II Is given each side. It is clear that
read a paper on "Scientific Horseshoe- the original Bostonians" eyesontitlon and Is not deviate from the narrow path, art! 
ing." He drew attention to the recent replete with a splendid cast and thorns, i( sbe careens she is stuck, 
acquisition of 23 acres of land at magnificent costumes a iff elegant scenery.
Battle Creek, Mteh., by the National 1 To flht, disappointment of a very large 
Horseshoers Associât ton of America, mm>l,eT- who had purchased tickets ahead, 
for the purpose of establishing a Col- jthe tiordon Shay Urantl Opera Company, 
lege of Horseshoeing- ^ i which was to hâve epened at the Prim-ess

The Ontario Branch of thds%sj£K-la- Theatre la at night Jo.- a week's engage- 
tlon at present numbers 88 members, iment with a reperl tire of grand opera, with,

-a j, I, evifoetert that this number *-armen the hrst présentât cm, did notthl *ye 51 performance. Thv fault was not due 
will be greatly increased before the t#> tho compa'ny at all, xvh«ch hn«l been i.i 
next meeting, in the fall. i the city during holy week : hut, unfortu-

Dr. J.. G. Stewart of Brantford, the uatelr, th«-ir musicnl director, Max Wynne, 
president, occupied the ch'air, and xvho had gone to New York on a visit during 
George Bilderer of Buffalo represented the week. was. owing to a fra«n accident
the international bodv ,n ^ork- unable toju.ikc eonnectionsme intci nau-anai ooa>. ^ fls fo roach Toronfo »n time for the open

ing porf<ynnancc. In his absence, J. Saun- 
tlcrs tiordon ronsidervd it better ro cancel 
the first pvrfonuflnce. The company will, 
however, «any out tltelr engRgxuii*'Ut 1 ere, 
anxl to night will present "Cavallerla Rusti- 
enna." and ‘1 Pagliaoci.” with Miss Ros<» 
t’ecJUft Shay as Saniuzza in the former 
opera. "Carmen" will ho proRtmted <m 
Wednesday night and Satunlav matinee, 
and the rest of the program will be carried 
out as previously anno-unecd.

W ■
Marine men

ÿs ■
-W1.901

This
inches on 
she must -

r
Our Mail Order Department will send samples to out-of- 

town customers In any part of Canada.
Steamer Seguin Salle.

At 2-30 a blastSjf farewell whistles 
announced the departure of the steam
er Sequin from Poison’s yards. Cap
tain symes is taking her round to. 
Parry Sound. All went merry as a 
marriage hell till she got beyond the 
breakwater. Here she rolled and plung
ed heavily. Her masts seemed to 
describe a quadrant on the sky.

$7.90, worth $12.00.

WA.Murray&Co.tisid loSiacïlom'St Toronto.
At Midland.

Midland, April 13.—Arrived, steamer 
Turret Chief, with wheat from Chi
cago at 1.25 p.m.: steamer John Lee, 
from Party Serund, passengers and 
freight, at 1.40 p.m.; cleared, steamer 
John Lee for Peuetang, passengers and 
freight, at 2 p.m.

PAMESCKd TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ISLAND NAVIGATION. a
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,Schooner 8. H. Dunn came in yester

day from Pa>ir Haven, and the steamer 
Massasoit entered from Oswego. Both 
carry coat The Arabian is expected 
up from Hamilton to-morrow on her 
way to the upper lakes. Capt. Pate- 
nea.u, as usual, is in command.

steamer lakeside Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oj 
. end Teyo Risen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHII.I
' ICOMMENCING

SATURDAY, MARCH £8th
-111 leave ïonge street wharf dally (except 
st-.uds.vi *t 3.45 p.m.. making ronnevtmns 
at Fort Dalhousie with the Gflgara. St. 
Cathavlups and Toronto Railway, for St. CttbSüc* Niagara Kalis, Buffalo and all

P,KhrS fuir information as to freight and 
excursion rates enouire at office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE.
Agent

TheA- Watkina Mills Concert.
Wat kin Mills, Exlouard Parlovltz and 

Owffi A. 8roily are a trio o^ performers 
hard to beat. Kaeh In his own sphere hus 
received the stamp of exceïlcnce from that 
most impartial of critics, the public. It 
would be difficult to find a peer to Mr. 
KtnAiy, for he If» George Gres smith. Harden 
Coffin and Leslie Harris all !n one. H s

.1____________ _ PHtl.IPPlNB
ISLANDS, STB V ITS 8ETTLBMBNTB 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From San Kraneleeo—Weekly Sailing, 

Throughout the Year.
SETTLERS’
ONE-WAY
EXCURSIONS

At Port Holhousle.
Port Daihouaie, April 13—Passed— 

Up : Steamer Erin, and Barge Port 
Dalhousie to Cleveland, light; steamer | 
Kosemoiuit and barg**^ Kingston . ta 
('hicago, light; steamer Niko and' 
barges Oswego t<r West Superior, coal; 
steamer Iroquois, Toronto^to Cleveland, 
light. Down : Nothing. Wind north
east and fresh.

/

....... April 4
. . .April I t
.. April m2 

. • «April rifl 
.. ..M*y ^ 
.. . .Miay ifi 
.... May 'JW

Capt. McCloud of Port Huron, who 
will command one of the Quebec, line 
boats, is visiting his brother-in-law, 
John Messmore at Port Dalhousie.

/ If. Korea • • •
SS. Gaelic.. • • • • • •
88. Hons Konf Mara. 
88. C hina .. ...... .
88, Derlo. ......... •To Bfanltoba end Canadian Northwest . 

will leave Toronto every TLE8PAY during
March and April, 1903, if sufficient 1 usine* gs. Nippon Mnrn...........

88. fiabona.
For rates of 

•PPly

It is evident that the experiment of a 
<-n,nolo opera season at “the home of vaude
ville" will prove popular and lucrative. The 
company includes many well known favo
rites. and the opera was given vith delight
ful vhn.

refinement and grace, his clear enunciation 
and daring originality In diametrically op
posing the tenets of elocutionary gesture 
*o caned, by ignoring them altogvt her. con> 
bine to make him an hleal euterlninei.

Mr. Rdouard Farlovitz Is a pootjpkmiRt, 
a player xvho makes the piano Jell a story 
or paint a picture at will. His command 
of tempt and nuance and numerous other usual 
considerations generally described in equal- j of a 
ly euphonious terms xvns ahly denwnstrated trod
ip his first numlt.T. < hopin’s I'oloualae. The | lectiona. The olio is contributed by taxerai 
parlor grand piano supplied by Mason Sc I elever nerfomicrs. and the xvhole perfor 
HiiM’b. never had a greater d< mand made « ninuee Is well up to the standard of this 
upon it than that called for by Mr. Parlo- | well known organization, 
vitzs marvelous technique, and it is >afe ———
to say that, Mr. Farlovitz never ftiund his At Matter Hall last night the annual en-
8*emauds t»o readily no t. tertainment known as the "Festival of the

Liszt kn«’w the specific excellences of the l,ilieS" attracted an immense audj* 
Mason A. Rlsch piano, and if lie could but There were over S0o children in the tih 
rare hear<! Mr. I'arlox:!z play th«? Hun- 4md the eight was n spectjicular one. Their 
gsrian RhapemlyNo. t. it is doubtful where voices shoxved 1 he result of the cnrcfuN 
he would have bcstowe<i the grezitm praise, r-ainlng of the instructors. Mrs. Somers’ 
on tne player or on Uie piano. I'h«* iein-")7^vs|cal drill « lasses earned merited 
forced tonal quality of this instrument 
places It at*onoe <tu t!ic highest level of 
iQUflical atfiluuient. Mr. Mills was never 
In better voice, and, not wit hsiimding h;s 
long list of K>ngs, ':e was twice encored, 
if there is a singer xvho \?. move e'enr nml 
distinct in his « nuneiation than Mr. Mills 
he has not yet been discover-si.- and x\ Imn 
•uch a combination is sci-urcd a> Mr. Far o- 
vit* at the piano, Mr. .Mills singing in his 
«p;n peculiar manner "The Wedding of 
Shon MacLean." «>r “The I toil’s AwaV 
and th«* parlor grand piano demonstrating 
ita lntiiriteb d«*lieate rvsiK»nsivoness tlie 
Bnporiorify of tIfv Mas«m A: Risch instru
ment, what can the audience do but de
mand an encore?

It is significant that Vie Mason Risehi 
jjano Is being used' throughout M Mills»’

Phone main 2553.The Brockville Recoixler in a recent 
issue reprinted the following item from 
its issue of May 13, 1853 : A public 
dinner had been given to Capt. Gaskin 
of the steamer Cherokee at Toronto, it 
waa intended to serve to mark the era 
of,the first departure of a vessel from 
.the wharves of Toronto for England 
direct.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
1 I» Hi.

VaeKfrngnra traveling with Live Start 
should take the (rain leaving Toron;» at 
9.0(1 p.m. _ . , , .

i olonlat Sleeper win be attached to earn

, . .. .____ x, OTIOB) TO CREDITORS IN THH
tominsa »nih t.odn**. V Matter of the Estate of Margaret

Detroit, Mi, h.. April t.i.-Vossel passages Ann Oliver, late of the City of Toronto, 
up l’rldgeon. Von gros* anil consort. Whit- vv (dow deceased
nlor. st. Paul, Murray, Sonora, Yosemltr, NhP,.nl„. given, pursuant to R. S.
Minneapolis. ( ayo. Itonrselaor, Mnrsala, • . ' . s.0 ns. ,hat all persons
Malic. Maliota, Magna. Seneca. Gladstone, V;'v,nT',4tim8 againaL tbo estate of Iho 
Lincoln. K»Mnm. Zenith City, Teuthxvaitc, j w ' * Ann (Wrier who died on or .

| Mary F. Mitchell. Y. H. Kolcham, John G. tm? VMh «Hv !f Man h IPOS, are re- mf
Pringle an^ consorts., Rrnnsford. Syracuse1,1 ' * . . f m nr to doliv- !• or full particulars and ■

The schooner Ishpeming last week rwu—Fa list mul 'consort. Panther, Jobn,| q,.l!rfJ ^h^ffindcrs-igned ^Solic’tors for «h#1 1 „"XXe,,ler" La"”^e;,n^LetRrln?dlan
arrivert at Hamilton, fi-om Oswego, Eddy. Kennebec. Cranage. Paris. I gnnda, . '*l• 1 J * ‘ > n };Xr the fifteenth «lav of 11Vmi!>ja’ A L.f‘ nearest
with coa 1 for Thomas Mylees’ Sons. She John Owen, Magnrd, Stewart. Sheriffs, Fen- fhp,/ nniIKS. addresses and' «!«- 1 adflc Agent ^ 1 A H NOTMAN, -
was the first sailing vessel in this sea- ^IpU.lu,, with â—»t Gonora. A,ont, 71
son. is Thomas Scott t'lvr Ainliov vlaima nnd the natiiro of th^ sommir* ut Vongo street. Toronto.More Strike Violence. | '"Mavkinav!""iTh. "^îil up- ! '4i,!'dale W adminUtroTo'r wfiî I

Buffalo, N. Y„ April 13.—When the Illinois. Huron. Hr,, all. Saranac. Griffin, i' *,h ,n qiRtrl’uVtho a^cis of , lie .|c-
propeller William 8. Alack arrived In '"’'J" Do1' t-.-ti'l.nnepo. Aurora, .Itro t- Pcn>ïdnînohc the parties entitled I hereto. ! 
port at 1 O'clock this (Monday, morn- 1 ir,Vl W h.vlng r.g»4.onlythe claim, of which '
ins with five non-union firemen "n n,'Ü m «md east, 30 h„ shal1 1,,-ive notice G.AAI TO ClI IFODNIi
board, a gang of striking union men s...,' Marie. Mich.. April 13.-Passed JrvrSMn r "hbi ?MTJTH ^aV^DKKS ^44 TO
hoarded the vessel, clainbcrin'g over up—Ktrmia. William Palmer. Pioneer. Trc- KfVx\ni a vi'-v1 q^uri 1 rîvmfnr Vllward $34 to $42 to
the railing ns soon as she touched at v«»r. Hawgood, Ottawa, Corona. Down— i^p‘„,nr ' 222 Utah, Oregon,
the dock. The live non - union men Sultan. G rammer. .Shaw. Murphy. ’ * * lumbi
were captured, and taken to the head- - 
quarters of the union. The police | 
were at once notified by the steamship 
officials, and a «quad of men surround
ed and raided the union hall.
rescued four of tilie kidnapped firemen,, excop* In Halifax, xxdicre it w.is warm in 
one of whom 'had been terribly beaten, the morning, cold in the afternoon and 
The fifth man is missing, and the police (he pe«*plo were skating at night.’’ 
have been unable to find any trace cf1 R Gi Thomaon. LivcrpooU^higland— 11 Is

, . . . , ^ „ a wonderful Right to see the >lilp)oads of
A later despatch says: The four (mipranls leaving the Mersey. At the 

.non-union firemen who were forcibly pmint rote, of influx rami «la \a III have no 
taken from the steamer William S. reason t<» complain mtvh longer of thv 
Mack, which arrived here from Ghl- ! huge western plains that are hungry for
^’'0b^rV't0t^ey;ol7eir<>fhirU^lnt0|,h'''mTr°f.'aUaha'm'T.-etmlt. MIC. In all 
the boat nv the police this morning, j probability the time, will soon airive when 
Frank Blair, a fireman, who was re-1 h,.t)l the Canadian and American people 
ported missing, was found to-day. hav- will <-on<lude that ,i bridge between l»e- 
ing hid in the coal bunkers of the ves-1 1 ’oit and Windsor is absolutely nroeasary. 
uel. The names of the firemen have Die matter is being rtiaeussed freely, and 
nnt.been learned. No arrets have been d'rMI,m

e. , , . Them sir Rrotk. Sioux Falls, South Dakota
fhieago. April 13. — Six hundred :A 1iumbcr of farmers in South 

dredgeme.n, empbiyed by the Chi<*ago hive already left for the Canadian North-
xveet. The exoduw of the braxvn and muscle 

one of the pre-blems 1 he Nojdhwestern 
States have to conleivl with at the present 
time. Canada’s gain is America’s loss.

♦passage and all particulars, 
R. M. MFÎLVILLR. 

Canadlae Passenger Agent. Toronto.

r

'ITicre were large crowds nt iho Stir yes
terday to K«*e the Renfz-Santl »v ahoxx*. The 

owning and closing burlesques xxere
kind pleasing to the audience?, and in- 

uccd a nunUter of popular musical so-

Â

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO. I
8PRBCKBL8 LINE.

THE AMERICAN 6 AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mail 6ervtce from Ran Froodseo t« 

Hawaii. Snmoa.Nexv Zealand and Australis
....April J 

. ..April 11 

. ..April 2H

... Mar J
• • . .May' 14 

Carrying first, second and thirl class past 
engers,

For reservation, berths snd etate-raoms 
and full particulars. Apply to

R M MBLVILLE),
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ada 

lalde-streeta, Toronto.

88, Ventsria •• •
88, Alameda. * • • 
88. Sierra......................

ence.
lorns.

88. Alameda. • 
SS. Sonoma . • .

j:p-
eneerea. 'I”he aoloiala were Jack •\

(utilise ami
( halles, Clarence Glass and Krnest McMil
lan. all hoys. The hand .of the Grenadiers 
accompanied the choruses. The program 
was well chosen.

points In Montana. Colorado, 
Washington and British Co- 

sale until June 35th, 3903.a; on

BlfEALO AND NEW YORKHALF MINUTE TALKS. TO contractors. "tl.no a.m. <l»lly—Through rmichvn and 
Ihillman Parlor Car to Buffalo, connecting 
(«teept Sun.lay) for New York, arriving 
10.00 p.m.

11.00 a m.—Buffalo Exprm». daily; Parlor 
Car to Hamilton; Dining Car Hamilton to 
Niagara I’*a1 Is.

4.50 p.in. "international Limited,*' dally. 
Through Coach and Cafe Far lor Car to 
Uuffnlio. arriving 8.20 p.m. ’

41.15 p. in.-New York Express, dally, 
-phrough Fullman Sleeper to Nexv York. 
Whiling Car. serving supper and breakfast, 
meals "a la carte.

For Tickets. Maps, Time Tables, end Is formation, spplj 
to Agents.

T8ISNTS Off IOCS:
(Ph.me. Main 4209).
Union Station. J. A. TeWer, Tki Agi

Toronto Musi«*al Festival 
in a blaze of glory on Thursday, when 
Their Excellencies the Governor General 
and 1h«* Gomitess of Mlnto nnd their suire 
will be present. Special logea .me being 
built on the first gallery, ilie Goremor- 
GVneral’a i«»g«*s being on ihe < a.*t side and 
tin* Lieutenant-Governor's, Frontier's and 
Mayor s 4>eing sltiNltcd on 1 he .0 t s «b*, 
officers of the city regiment4 atlending. 
Juive l>een reou«ste«l to appear in uniform. 
The opening "is further votaI«le as being 
Mackenzie night, and every number on the 
program "is entirely new to Toronto.

will openTtfc Tenders will be received until Tihuraday, 
th.* 36th ln*t., for the neccssarv xvorks hi 
1 unneetion with inski 12 large extenalons to 
Si - Paul's KpitH’opal Church, Bloor street 
Eîfit. »

Plana nnd ape-lflrations «un he seen, and 
-tn other Information obtained nt mv <>f- 
t\rcft. The loxvest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

IFir Ale*. C. Mackenzie: “No, 1 haven't MoneyOrdersThey ,<>M1 anything of 'Uur Lady of the Snowa.’

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN -
Drafts and Letter, of Credit issued U»»ll parts 

of the world.
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto Sc Adelaide

ed

K. J. I.KNNOX. 
Architect, 1«4 Bay-street.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.'S 8 8rwKM
1Lines

IFROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.Farm for Sale. >For Electric Hallway Merger

^ew York, April 33.—A committee 
of the directors of iho Electric Street 
liai I way system in Jersey City, 
^'kon, Pass iliac, Paterson, Newark, the 
Oranges, Elizabeth nnd Bergen Point, 
fil1 in New Jersey, tr>-day adopted a 
^r^/*)S^011 to mci «*11 those systems 
under one company, nnd to include the 
i nited Electric < ompaiiy of New 
Jersey. The 

control
lines.

The boxes for the Canadian Horse Show 
will be sold by awtion on Wedimsday nf- 

next ‘at McPonkey’s. Mr. M. 
Pcndcr.yn being the auctioneer. I here 
will be n gre.it demand f«»r flies** boxes in 
oi lier places, in New York, Montreal, Boa- 
ton. Hamilton an«l I»ndun. The program 
of the Tournament and Horse Show tills 
mr js one of very great infer-*bt «ml 
ÿinlltv. the number o«f the horst's being 
larger than before. It is promised that 
the mllilarv events, psperially the cadets’ 

firm, will lie the most Interesting that

To To
Liverpool. Br stol.

April S
terntxm

To cime an estât", valuable stock nnd 
fruit farm, witbjn three miles of Toronto 
<1711 acres»; well watered by ;i spring creek 
and Don River. Fartieulaiv, Toronto Gen» 
oral Trust* Co.,'r

LAKH M KG ANTIC......................
LAKK ONTARIO ............... April 1*
LAKE MANITOBA ...........April IS
LAKK 8IMCOK ...............April 25

From Montreal t6 Liverpool.
LAKK t’HAMPLAIN ........................... May 1
•MONTROSK ............................ May T
LAKK KRIK ................................ ......May 14
LAKE MANITOBA ............................... May 21

•S.R. Montrose carries second cabin pas
senger* only.

For full partleulara aa to paaaenger sp- 
commodstlen, also freight, affply to 14. J. i 
Sharp. 80 Yonge street.

All Inquiries fr^m^ut*l4e  ̂TorenJ^^^üa^bewldrwBâdHO-

ANCHOR LIXB
United States Mali Steamships Sail 

froth New York every .Saturdsy for
GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY
Superior Accommodations at lowest Rates 

for all classes of paegengers.
For Rates. Pooka of Information for pas

sengers and Nexv Illustrated Book of Toyrs, 
npplv to Henderson Bros., General Agents, 
17 and 10 Broadway, New York, or Robin- 
eon * Heath, 14 Melinda street or S. .1. 
sharp. Yonge-street, or E. B. Thorop- 
hoti. 60 Yonge street, or It. M*. Melville, 40 
'J’orontostreet. or A. F. Webster, Yonge 
and King streets. Toronto.

)
J. BURKE, Deer Park.Dakota

I ;24G

lias ever been witnessed.proposed 
500

nexv System 
miles of trolley THE SOLAR PLEXUS 

AND INDIGESTION
AN EARLY CIVILIZATION. YOY MAY 

BORROW
ftntnrlo I-Mecationnl Aawool*tlon.
The forty-second annual convention of the 

Ontario Krtimafhmal Asaoc'atl<,n #>pena to
day in the Toronto University, and it will 
be a most interesting three «lays’ session. 
1:. W. Doan Is general accretarv of the na-

)
San Francisco, April 13.—The earliest 

American civilization, far antedating 
the generally accepted limits of pre- 
< olumbia cultures, have been traced in 
Peru hy Dr. Max Vhle, director of I he 
Anthropological excavations and ex
plorations in that country by the Vni- 
a eroity of < 'alifornia, where, heretofore, 
Inca traditions had led scientists to 
believe Peruvian civilization existed 
only n few centuries before the coining 
of the Spaniards. The archaeological 
work of Dr. V h le has established the 
fact that a great civilization flourished 
.at lea'st 2tKIO years earlier, and that.a 
cultured rate of higher development 
than the In.cas was in existence before 
the Trojan war.

Got l.amif* Rnck ror Lumbago?
No i-oM of that now\ That sort of 

Pam can bo knocked out in .-lort 
*rder, lor Poison s Nevviline, which 
Is five times stronger than any «rthor, 
penetrates at <m« c through the tissues,* 
reaches the source of suffering, drixos 

* It out and thus gives relief a lino-t m- 
, •tantly. Not magic, but strength that 

fives Polsqn's Ncrvilim this power. 
You will* think It 91agic. however, if 
You try it, pain goes so quickly. Sold 
by dealers everywhere, in large L’Oc 
bottles.

AAMERICAN LINEx
New York-Southampton -London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m
New York ........ Apr IS St. Psnl.............. Apr 5»
Philadelphia ... Apr Si New York....... May *

ATLANIlt TRANSPORT LINE

How Worry and Mental Exer
tion Cause Dyspepsia- 

Cure Found in Forlutlon. and lias been very busy for the 
past week getting every detail nt prepara
tory xyovk settled.

L'tNp will be d«’»ne> until 1 he evening 
(•t;iyx.t«) flight, which will he b»ld in the 

1 fixerait x «t T.4r». * President and Mrs. 
IXMiilon Ftli xxpIcoiup the guests, nml at 8 
thé prcFiilfcnlial address will be given in 
t M.-^xrwthlill.

TSl- xisit«.i’s

Yr^i mar borrow any amount of 
money with which to buy a home, a 
farm, or pay off a mortgage—and 
repay aamo in 20 yeara, or less, by 
small monthly p’tyments -with abso
lutely no interest.

Write /«a* hobk giving full particu
lars. We send it free on request.

MANCHESTER LINERS. LIMITEDOR. CHASE'S New York-London Direct. 
Minnehaha Ap IN 10 am Minnetonka Mayteam 
Manitou ...Ap 259am MinneapoliaMay9Ipna 
New Yerk-London Tie Southampton.
Menominee ........................... .......... May 8,9 a m

. May 22,9 a.m. 
. .June 9,* am.

Direct sailings te Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Trader (cold storage). .May 7 
Manchester Commerce “ " . JMay 14
Manchester City " " ;. - May 21

Aeeommodatlon for limited number of 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight etc., apply to 
B. DAWSON HAHIJNG,

28 Welllngton-st. East, Toronto.

NERVE FOOD iMarquette.
Manitou...Ne

nX
"ill lie enahled In wltnrns 

prp'V-lical. rtemnnstration» ie their own favo
rite departments during the prugresa of tne 
vont ersazione.
* Kvltlhils will lie held In the departments 

of political science, ph.losnphy and the 
tnedlraI faculty section.

fwiiroiTotv evening Itev. Dr. G-trdon of 
Kingston will speak on '"The liorwlfellow- 
ship of Teachers." and the Mini.ter of 
Kdneafiqn will give an outline of the p,ro- 
po-ed changes in the school curriculums.

The solar plexus is the 
centre of the sympathetic 
tem. and may lie described as a store
house of nervous energy. It Is situat
ed just baek of the stomach, and sup
plies the motive power which runs» the 
machinery of the digestive system.

If an excessive amount of nerve 
force is consumed in the brain hy 
worry, anxiety, mental strain or dis
ease the quantity supplied to the solar 
plexus is correspondingly deficient.and 
lienee lacking nerve force the vital 

only feebly perform their func- 
The digestive fluids flow slow- 

ly the stomach loses its contracting 
power, the liver and kidneys grow 
torpid and sluggish, and indigestion 

(icyflttps into what is known as

gest nerveed LEYLAND LINE,'VOUS FVS-
Boston - Liverpool

Behemian.Apl. 15,noon Devonian. ...May 6. 5am 
Ces tria n .Ap 2» 11 am Win’dian.My.13,11.30amThe LOAN and Savings Co.

RED STAR LINELIMITED. -ByTORTOAGB 8ALB OF VALUABLH
JM. City Property-Card

Plates.
New York-Antwerp-Parte» Docriv,** Protection.

Home, April 1.3.—The International 
Agricultural c ongress was fnaugurated 
at the Capitol to-day, before King 
Victor Bimnanuel and Queen Helena. 
About l.'tfiO delegates were present. The 
Marquis Di ''appelli. President of the 
Congress, in Itis opening speech, criti
cized the "ultra protectionism of cer
tain American countries," and said he 

their attitude 
"change w ith the Increase of their popu
lations to the average of those of Kuro 
pean countries."

1
Capital, $2V>.000: authorized Bond 

Issue, 81,000,000.

20 St. Alcxls-street, Montreal, P.Q. 

Local Managers lVantcd.

Under and by rlrtue of the power of sale 
contained in three certain mortgagee, which 
will be produced at the time of saJe, there 
will he offered for sale by Public Auction, 
nt the Auction Rooms of C. J. Towueend 
A Co., 08 King-street East, Toronto, 
Saturffflv, tli#» fn>n>nd <1 *y <*t May, 3ÎXW, at 
tho hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
proper* v : - ,

All and singular, that certain Parcel " 
tract of land nnd T-remjscs situate, lying 
nnd being tn the nt., of 'lhrooto In the 
I'ounty of York, and being cotuixoaed of loj.
?^tyo?”ot'HsrtWAwo.“n the* n^^de of

1cr at sale : Ten per rent, of the pur- 
so price to he paid in cash on the day efrtfe Lile, and the balance, v.dtk Interest, 

trllliin thirty days thereafter.
For further particulars apply to 

31 AGI ION I’/LTa McMASTKR A

elvnngf1* In the school curriculums. 
TTi«* principal speakers « n 'Ihursnay cv 

ins wMI b^Mlss K. M. iuisou and A. O.
1’sttcrson.

liuirsMuy even- WHITE STAR LINE I

•For Lirerpool direct carrying aooond claaa 
only. Ratw *10 and up.
CHARLES A. FIFON. Paatenger Age

Ontario. Canada. 41 King 8t. East. Toro

«

Shaded Old English is ac
knowledged the highest type of 
Visiting Card Plate engraving.

The cost of producing thiseytle 
has herotofore re carded its gen
eral adoption.

By rtainn »/ i nr r «and Jmeilitie» 
thé rntt has be fix greatly reduced.

now furnish a Shaded Old 
English Card Plate, engraved in 
the finest manner, for $3.00.

Rest quility Vinltiug <’ard* from any 
*iyie plaie, p^r bin lred, $1-03.

on24636Copper Has Slumped.
Boston. Mat*, April 33. < Vvppf-rs slumped 

today, and the price list xv.i> the lowest 
The oiflv

orprnns
lions.

for some months. excuse given 
on the wtrect was that Boston speiial stocks 
acted in sympathy with the unsettled con
dition in Wall-street, tapper range lost 
5 points, making :i define of 10 f10m the 
high point «zf a fexv weeks» ag«>
Closing xx-as very weak.

foresaw that xxiQubi frn i nFast Day
Leaves Toronto dally at ÎUO a.m., arriv

ing Hamilton 0.49 a.m., St. Catharines 30.1Î0 
a.m.. Buffalo 11.58 a.m.. and Nexv York 
lO.fwi p.m. (except Sunday). Sr üd ves’l- 
hule train to Buffalo, with Fullman l'arlor 
Car.
corner Kiug and Y'onge-stroots.

inervous dyspepsia- 
Dr Chase's Nerve Food forms new. 

red corpuscles in the blood, creates 
force and so affords lasting 

for dyspepsia, indigestion and re-
DOMINION LINEThe

.Congratulations are in order to thar 
cleverest of clever little women, Mrs 
Jas. H. Collins of,New York.
Collins, who before her marriage 
Misa Lillian Gertrude Keyes, advertis
ing manager of the Semi-Read y Ward
robes of Canada and the United States, 
was married to Mr. Jas. H. Collins of 
the editorial staff of Printers’ Ink, at 
Montreal. \on March 3D last, 
happy couple will live in New York

“Is the ni«vm :i dead w rrhlV” xx ill h" tli/> 
siihjcet «>f a paper
(he Royal A«>: reni.ni:r;i I Sof’i«*t y -«f Cana «la 
in the Cnm«li in lu.*titute to night by J. 
I>1 ward Mavl.ec.

nexv nerve Night Train to New York.
The Nexv York Express, leaving Toronto 

8.15 p in. dally, carries tlirough Pullman 
Shaping Car. Toronto to \,.xv York and 
Dining Cars. s«'i*r{ng supper nnd breakfast, 

enabling passengers jto r« ai-h Now York at 
!i.:« a.m. ready fur’htldney. Tickets, ros 
••vvat ions. do., at G rami Trunk City office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-streets:

Grand Trunk <Hy uffl «x northwest Msuiting headnehes. dizzy spells nnd ir- 
rituhllitv bv supplying the neeessary 

to the solar plexus. By not

re HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 
8. 8. Canada. 10,000 tons. April 3rtl. 

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
..April 11th 
. April 28rd 
..April 80th 
.. May 14th

M rs. --
Jenoi gy

jng vour increase »>f Weight from week 
to week while using this great food 
cure you can prove that your-system i> 
being built up and new flesh and tissue 
being added to the body. --.'» < ents : 
laix. six lioxes for S2.,"(l. at ail dealer? 
or l'.dnninson. Butes S- Company, To- 

To protect you against imita-

25c5) DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
1 CATARRH CURE 8 8. New England.......

S 8. Mayflower (new).
Commonwealth.............
New England..................

CHARY, SI 
'volute-street, Toronto, Shiieitors for 
the Vendors.

Dated 4th April, 1900.
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, Ryrie Bros., is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 

™YX T.eals the ulcers, clears the rif 
J) passages, stops droppings in tne 

throat and permanant’y cures 
^ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Diwer 
free All dealers, or Dr. A 'V\CJa** 
Sicine Co., Toronto and a-uIUIo.

'J ho
•vend Two MHIIon» In Canada^ •
Springfield. O.. April 1:5.—A |;irgn 

syndicate of Ohioians are organizing 
a $2,C<Hl,(!GO company here for iwvçst- 
ment in Canadian mines, woods vnd 
railroads.

-J! WEL R3
b 4vtor. Yonçe and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto.
A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pass r Agent.

King and Yonge 8ta.. Toronfc3 246
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ra rr of the 1'tilted Sox iet.v of chri*» im En 
rienVer, is tita«l at Banff, NortInvest Terri- 
tcrleft.
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lions, the portrait and signature of Dr. 
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt hook 
author, are on every box.
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The Ontario and Saskatchewan 
Land Corporation, umM,N

Delicately Balanced Schemes ol 
Diplomats Hopelessly Wrecked 

by Events.
/ 7

Lopdon, April 13.-With the Inevit
able ness of late Itself the course of 
events In Southeastern Europe shapes 
without pity or deviation toward A 
great sanguinary struggle- Like many 
another crisis which lias ushered mo
mentous changes in the destinies of his-, 
toric races an unforeseen event has 
broken in on the calculations of states
men with such force that it promises 
to precipitate all their delicately bal
anced considerations down the " road

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German 
Woman’s Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los 
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

« Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I suffered four years ago with a tumor 
in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un
dergo an operation, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.

old friend who had studied medicine,

INCORPORATED UNDER THE ONTARIO COMPANIES ACT.
Tumor by ‘ H£

$1,000,000CAPITALJ

Divided into 10,000 Shares of SI 00.00.Each.whose only end is war.
In the present situation this event Us 

the jnuftier of M. Stcherbina. the\Rus
sian Consul at Mltrovitza. 
for the vast contrast in political con
ditions, it may be said broadly that

Russian

T
Vi'

“ My husband consulted an 
although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound would cure 

That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully 
until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis
appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had 
not felt so well since I was a young woman.

« As T have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med
icine, I am sure that your Compound restoréîmy health and I believe 
saved my life.”—Mrs. D, Arnold.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that hearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros
tration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “all- 
gone,” and “ want-to-be-left-aloneB feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

\
Allowing

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:'-
thethe shot which ended 

agent's life had in it for Turkey's do 
minions in Europe possibilities okin to 
what the blowing up of the Maine had 
for Spain's Empire in Amcrlcà. It is 
a ditierehce in degree only, not m 
kind.
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Mgnlflcaooe of the Crlraew
To appreciate fully the crime of 

Mltrovitza it is necessary to Kn-ow 
who M- Stcherbina was and what he 
stood for in Russian policy, whi.h, 
when all has been said and done, Is the 
preat abiding factor of eastern Rurope. 
Stcherbina was born in at Tscher-
jiigoff. He Iwas a pupil at the Laza.- 
reff Institute of Oriental Languages at 
Moscow, which is the school for Rus
sian diplomatists in the east, and ent
ered the St. Petersburg State Depart
ment at the age of twenty-one, mak
ing the study of the Balkan Peninsma 
a specialty. Two years later he was 
attached to the Russian Embassy ut 
Constantinople. He was then appoint
ed successively to the Russian con
sulates at Uskub and Scutari. Hi* 
Intelligent, energetic career promised 
a brilliant future for him as a diplo
matist.

His appointment a year ago to Mitro- 
vitza was a most dangerous step for a 
man who knew, as everybody else did, 
that he had made himself obnoxious 
at Scutari to the Albanians, whose 
language he spoke better than 
foreigners. It was, indeed, his reports 

the state of Albania that, brought 
«bout his appointment to Mltrovitza. 
While there he did not conceal his 
active pan-Slavic propaganda and 
counteracted Austrian secret action 
wherever he found it. Stcherbina was 
an energetic Russian official.

Inealt to the t ear.
The sentence of fifteen years Im

prisonment imposed on the Albanian 
soldier Ibrahim, whose shot was cal
culated as accurately as a murderer s 

. amounts to an insult to the 
That the Sultan
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EVERY WOMANw’here she stands. The Czar’s sincere 
personal sentiment in favor of peace, 
and the more material circumstance 
that the Russian^government may pre
fer to postpone the inevitable a while, 
may be influences operating now, but 
there is nothing else visible of hopeful 
augury tinder the lowering clouds that 
momentarily threaten to burst upon 
what is left of European Turkey.

--------------------------- ----------------------------

GONE Tf> THFÎ STATES.

Seymour Roswell-, junior partner of 
the firm of J. Ldme Oampbcll & Co., 
stock brokers, disappeared two weeks 
ago. Yesterday afternoon Mr. Camp
bell .stated to The World that, nit ho 
there had been some petty irregulari
ties in Rossell's accounts, there was 
nothing to necessitate his leaving 
town. “My only reason,” he said, “for 
notifying the police was to have r.n 
attempt made to .find him for his wife, 
ao I thought he must have come to 
some harm or possibly have become in
sane. “

The missing man is about thirty-five 
years of age and has been a confi
dential clerk in the employ of the firm 
for eight years. 'Hie police travel him 
a« far. as Montreal, and then were re
quested to discontinue thb search. It 
as supposed that R os sell is now in the 
United States.

Should he interested s. r 
and know about, our rf-rM. 
wonderful Ladies*
Spray Douche. 
Invaluable for 
cleansing and re
moving all secre
tions from the re
motest parts.

This syringe is j 
endorsed by -jfF 
the lending 
physicians

THIS SVRINne MAOS 
tNTIRILY OF 

MlBBfR.

PARTS TO 
COR ROOK.

tjLV-
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r
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any

f.as bring the best and 
most reliable article 
ever offered.

vtf All correspondence strWly 
^ *r confidential.and syringe is 

mailed to you in plain, sealed 
wrapper upon receipt of Two 
Dollars. We guarantee this 
syringe for five years. Write at 
once.
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This Corporation has boon formed for thé purpose of dealing In lands In pan y sold 516.000 acres, as against 120.000 acres for'the previous year. The 
Manitoba and the Northwest. Territories of Canada. Saskatchewan Valley Land Company of St. Paul. Minn., sold over one mil-

Up to a few months ago practically the yÿhoie profit from dealing In th-t lion acres of land in 1302, at a profit, of some millions of dollars. The Has- 
Jands in the great western portion of our country had been reaped by shrewd lam Land and investment Company of St. Paul, Minn., sold'300.00ft acres in 
American investors, who realized the immense possibilities and the certain one year. The Northwest' Colonization Company of St. Paul disposed of over 
future of Western Canada.before we Canadians realized the immense heritage 500.000 acres, and if to these he added the lands sold by the Dominion and

j which lay within the boundaries of our own country. In tlw last lew months Manitoba Governments, the Canadian Northern Railway and other com-
; of the year 1002,‘ however, the promoters of this Corporatism, having, through panics, syndicates and individuals, an opinion may be formed of the im-
1 the different financial Institutions with which they are connected, been oblig- mense advances this western country has made in one year.
| ed to make a careful study of the western situation, became so thoroughly The Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation, Limited, has purchae- 
■ satisfied of the cSertain future of the Great West, and of the practically as- ed a large tract of land in what is known as. the Vermillion River District, 
j sored profit from an investment in western lands, that, they decided to form in Western Saskatchewan. It has been a tradition for years in the West 

wesoiicit the businesses Mamuacuiren.. an- ; a company" to deal in land in the Canadian West. With that end in view, a that the most fertile belt of land in Canada, and therefore In the world. Is
£'"'rr’ ttftir‘patent‘busineM transactedby’ïîv I block of something over 125,000 acres was secured in the Big Quill Plains, situate in this district, which lies along and between the Battle River, to the
perts!^ preliminary advice free, charges mode- j in the District of Saskatchewan, and a company known as the Eastern and south, and the Saskatchewan on the north. In this fertile country we have the
me. o«r inventors’ Help. 125 P?*'?’aid» Western Land Corporation. Limited, was formed for the purpose of acquir- right to select 300.000 acres of specially chosen land, and our selectors are 
lîontreslt andn\^shînSoii, d'c.. e.s.a. ' j ing and handling this block. The stock of the Eastern and Western Land now in the district carefully examining the land sectlog. by section. This land

Corporation. Limited, was placed upon the market, and offered to the public will lie along and between the Edmonton extension of the Canadian Pacific
for subscription in January of the present year, and so prompt was thé re- Railway and the transcontinental line of the Canadian Northern Rallway.thus
spouse that within one month it was necessary to close the stock books, and assuring to settlers the immense advantage of two competing lines of railway,
even then applications for a large quantity of stock were refused. But. from eaoh within easy access to their farms and to markets. For soil-, water, tim-,
a shareholder's standpoint, the best part remains ’to be told. Before the her. fuel, grass and hay. tfiis land is unsurpassed In the world, and these 
sales of stock were stopped arrangements had been made with a large A me- points are what determine the settler in choosing land, t Our land lmmefii- 
riean 'and company for tSe sale of the whole of the Company's lands, at a ately adjoins the Barr Settlement of British settlers and also Dr. Adaas' 
price so largely in excess of the purchase price, that the stock of the East- ooiony of Ncstorlans, and the placing of over 20,000 settlers by these organ- 
ern and,Western Land Corporation. Limited, is already a very profitable one. Izations in this district within the next year practically assures a rapid In-
and is held very firmly by Its present, holders— and ail this was done in less crease in the value of our lands, f

Ask Once For4**lan 0,1 e an^ ',p^er Pro°f be given of the wisdom of an invest- No lands are purchased by this Corporation except after a careful and
ment in,wqsteyi^lands? _ capable report by the most experienced land selectors in the West, and thui

ArTJye timeithe Eastern and Western Land Corporation, Limited, were practically every element of risk is eliminated from an Investment in the
(iejjjtng with 6he\Quil! Plains lands, the Directors had in view Several other shares of this Company. ‘
nailable Mocks hf land, and were having the same carefully examined, but This Is an investment which should especially appeal to the Canadian 
waited until the Result of the one operation proved to the Canadian public public, as it gives a practical certainty of profitable returns, without the risk 
the safety and profit, of an investment of this kind. This has “how been a him- S(j often run in investing in companies doing a business of a hazardous nature, 
dantly shewn by tim success of the Eastern and Western Land Corporation. an{j jt is an investment which Canadians, believing in their owtf country and
Limited, and we have, therefore, no hesitation in placing before the public j^g future, may make feeling that in so doing thçy are helping to develop
the stork of the Ontario and Saskatchewan Land Corporation. Limited. their own land.

It is only within the last year or two that. Canadians have come to realize The Union Trust Company. Limited, now offers $800.000 of too capital 
that « anadas future in a great measure lies in the West. a country Immeasur- stock of this Corporal ion. divided into 8000 shares of $100 each, for sub
sidy larger than the East, and capable of supporting in comfort millions of scription at par. 25 per cent, to he paid in on application, 10 per cent, in 30 
people. Few m Eastern C anada realize the great progress thfs Western days thereafter and 1ft per cent, further in 60 days, and the balance as called 
country is now making, and that befçre many years the West will surpass the by the Directors, if deemed necessary. Applications for stock will be accept-
East in point of population. Immigrants are pouring in. and the people of the »d only in order of their receipt by the Trustees, and should be addressed to
United States especially are investing immense sums in land and holding for the Union Trust Company. Limited. Toronto. Applications and also the
the rise which they know is sure to come. Lands in th= West are Increasing large Prospectus of the Company may be obtained from the Union Trust' 
rapidly In value. Investments in them now are bound to realize handsome Company. Limited. Toronto, or from any branch of the Merchants1 Bank of 
profits. The Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 4^,002 sold 2.420.440 acres, Canada or of the Union Bank of Canada.through whom also applications and 

830.022 acres the previous year. The Canada Northwest Land Com- payments may be forwarded.
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Hnniliiry Rubber Ce., 
Toronto, 1'nnad». 

RUBBER •RlTt-.V'-R OF ALL KIND»
1 3467
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ever was
Vzar's government 
would gladly have him executed nobody 
dou'bts, but what is Abdul s own po
sition? Not only are all his body
guard highland Albanians of the most 
turbulent type, drawn from the same 
hands that attacked Mltrovitza, hut 
the Grand Vizier, Frrld Pasha, is an 
Albanian: his chief favorite. Tzed Bey. 
ts an Albanian, and his chief cham
berlains. Emin Bey. Seifoullah Bey, 
Adjiali Bey and Baghip Bey, are all 
Albanians. C

It is to the interest of all these men to 
beep things as they are. Reforms would 

the end of their system, as it

a
•i ci

ROMPTLY SECURED)
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COSGR/UfSL^ID TO RKbT.

Thf* furvrral of tho lato -Tamos Aik^n- 
hoad took pTad* ÿ of tord a y afternoon. 
Sorvires were first held at his homt\ 

\L*rkhain-street, and were follow
ed by services in Kim-street Metho
dist Church, of which deceased was 
one of the founders, Rev. l>r. Potts, 
•Tîev. Dr. Brigsrs, Rev. Dr. German and 
Row Joseph Odery officiating, 
ment took place in Mount 
( ’emetei^r. The pali-hearors were : A- 
T. <-rombiie (late partner of the de 
ceased), R. <\ Hamilton. Dr. N- Pear- 
son. James Jennings, CL W. Postloth- 
waif e, T. G.. Mason, R. J. Score an<lÜ^ 
A. B. Brown.

TT«oa n
would also moan the end of the out- 
ihroilt raidings of their kinsmen in 
Northern. Albania. Those latter rely <>n 

friends at the Tildiz Kk»sk to

«
1

ALE. PORTER, HALF AND HAL

Are Without Peers
ti
•I

their
bring the neoossary pressure to bear on 
the Sultan, who is as much at their 

wore formerly the Roman

li

IImercy as 
Kmporors in the hands of their Pre- 
torian guards.

The only alternative left to disettes is 
the Russo Austrian reform scheme. An 
pxpçi ieiKjpd observer at Ttdessa, waiting 

ApYil 7. has this to say:
>nt. Solving Hawaii Qneaflon.

««It is daily hemming more apparent 
And probably more plain to the Rus- 

t hem-selves than to others that

COSG RAVE’STnfer-
Pleasanti ; And it follows as a thing of course 

you will drink none other.

COSCRAVE’S
None but the best quality Hops. 
Barley, Mall are used whether 
native or imported.

Remember ! Always call for -67

on A

1
OFF FOR MALTA.

<■fibr.il tar, April 
Royal Yacht Vitoria and Albert, with 
King K«Lward on board, escorted by fix 
cruisers, sailed td-day for Malta.

sians
the Macedonian reform sv-heme is n«it. 
going to solve the Balkan question. The 
project, hys really nothing n-ore pj$°nt 
to rei-ommorid it than its well inb/tfion 
ed inception. All the wisdom fhe
W) hi nets in Kiirope might he ^mhodie«l 

■i reform pioje- fYK^it the 
he sterile if Its execution

533. The British

COSGRAVE’S- Storm* (nnsp Death.
Pittsburg. Pa., April Kî A terrifie 

thunderstorm < a used th'iusands of dol
lars' worth of riamaga last night from f 
floods. 'One man was killed by light
ning and many buildsngs^truek. In 
AY 11 kinshurg. residents were forced in
to the second floors of their hotise.^ to 
escape the water.

Springfield. . Hi-. In a torn a do that 
F wept over T.ogan. T')e\Yitt and Platt 
bounties, one life was lost and moçe 
than a score of persons hurt, one fat 
ally. Many houses were demolished.

laccdo 
result \voh> 
wern relegated to the ha-iids of the 
Turks, and In'the sequel the" situation 
x\ ould he more dangerously complicated 
than ever. It is Grue that tire malcon
tent Bulgarians have done and are do
ing their utmost to obstruct, and nullify 
the Austro Russian scheme, hut it were 
idle and inequitable to ascribe to them 
the whole responsibility
carriage.''

Supposing that tho concert of Europe 
be substituted for the Russo Austrian 
combination, there is even less hope. 
Mutual jealousies would* make any 
thing except negative action ineffective.

Knrofie Ohjccl* to Knnln

In

I HOFBRAU as a
t; •

Liquid Extract of Malt.
Hue most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to heip and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

fi. It. lit, Chemist. Toronto,, Canadian 4q$i 
Manniaciured by 
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Goal and Woodof its mis-

r
»wNr w Vork nnd Fh iIndr Iphin.

The hr-vt romp. G'r irul Trunk and I,nhigh 
I hroiigh I'ullman on G t:.\ alley

train daily Toronto to New York and Rijf 
fair, to Philadelphia : dfnuig cars Toronto 
u> Niagara Falls, and Fast bn io Now York. I
I'as'-engers all ready for business on ;ir' I \ McTAGGART, M.D., C.M., 
rival in New York. For tickets and Pul! 
mans, .-all at «hand Trunk City nr Station 
Ticket OfTicrs.

.t l*.m.

LinuOR AND TOBACCO HABITS- At Lowest Market Rates.' Kurope would object to the Sultan 
bringing over the Kurds, who wore so 
effective against the Armenians, to re
store order in the Balkan peninsula, if 
only because these savages would un 
doubtedly commit outrages cm llje nn 
armed Ghristian pca.santrv on the 
plains, and after that Kuropean co 
Iiesion would inevitably fall to pieces.

The Tory newspapers o-f T/mdon 
I'raxety declare that Kite la nd will novor 
allow Russia and Austria to divido 
"Macedonra. bet ween them, tho it is diffi 
riilf to see who, except tl^o T.uirks. could 
prevent, them if they cpuld agree on the 
partition, but they will ne'er agree 
while Russia, rates Austria's »frength 
FO cheaply

Europe knows that Russia knows

OFFICES i7Î» Yongf Street, Toronto,
frefereucep as to I>r. McTnggarf's profes- 

Fioniil standing and personal integrity pPr. 
nutted hy :

Slow R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario, 
lîev. John Potts. T> D.. Victoria < ollege. 
Rev. William < aven, D.D., Knox College 
lîev. Father Teef.v, President of 

Michael's College, Toronto.
;;igbt Kev. A. Sweat man, Bishop 0f Ta, 

held in St. ! ronto.
George> Hall. Klm-sfreet, 1 o-morrow 
evening. < bar les Adams. cx-M.K A. for 
Bran»ion. Man., will he the speaker of 
the evening.

ed Docks—Foot of Church Street
BRANCH YARDS 

Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets - 
Toronto Junction

6 King Street Bast 
726 Tonge Street .
842 Tonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

<>uv rp|i>hr;tféd l.b'bju'h Valley mal re 
du. vd )o $7 bo a fen. d^Iivrred.
<N- Co., it King street Fast. P. Rum»

. Bo** l.i hr rn I < Inb.
The regular men jng of 

1 âhff a I «*iui> w.i|| he
the 1 :

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO.pr. McTagcart’* vegetable^reroedjPR fop 
the liquor and tohneeo habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \0 
hypoderdiic mjeeflons: no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspond en ee ln- 
>Hed.

The Conger Goal Go.
6 King Street East

Kddio R'goii. foinic
«■iiisr^r. :in<1 roc il W. Heaton, pianist, 
«ill assisl.

LIMITED
Af

267 MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED LIMITED,
r

PORK r4( KING PLANT FOR SA LIS.

The Farmers" Co-operative Packing 
frr„ of Brantford, Limited, offer for 
Fflle by tender their entire property, 
consisting r»f the lands and factory ap 
pertaining to the business. The com
pany's premises are situated about one 
mile hnd a half from Brantford on the ' 
M;iin-rorid. The buildings were ^r^t* I 
cd some two years ago, and the factory j 
has a present capacity of from |
to 5000 hogs per week, 
ings are erected on the most mod 
designs, and fitted with the very’ best 
and most complete plant of machinery, 
cold st«>iage and freezing fanihjp«t ob
tainable. The company has its own 
fire protection, being connected 
the waterworks system of the Fît y ,,f 
•Brantford. The only reason that the 
company is selling out is that it finds 
itself hampered for want, of capital.

/. Tel. Main 4015WHITE LABEL ALEv'iV
24(5

flyS) Their other brands, which are very fine, are :
<

BEST QUALITYw
AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

246
8 s

\ Goal \ Woodvjh ■

All Jhe build- I
The above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.v .•rn

offices: »>
k THE HOST NUTRITIOUS. 3 Kina Since» Eaet.

413 Tonge Sirrrt. -
7»3 Tonge Sireet.

\ 306 Queen Sireet Bast,
1204 Wellesley Street.
‘415 Spadina Avenue.
BUI Queen Sireet West.

' 1352 Queen Street West.
Ewpl-nnatle Ea*t, near Berkeley.

Al*o at foot of Went Murk**!.
| Bafhnr*f Si reel, Qpp. Fr*ntf Mt,
I CGÎ) Pape Avenue

(At G.T.n. ( roaalog).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Creasing).

LARGE SEED. EPPS’S COCOA« ith Not by any means the best 
—any move than large pota
toes. Great skill—gained only 
by experience v/ith birds—is 
necessary in selecting the 
choicest bird food. By using 
COTTAM SEED j our bird is 
safe,

<sC,
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main 
tain robust health and to 
resist winter s extreme cold. 
Sold in j lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co, Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists. Lon 
don, England.

Throw away your gray hair! You can do it 
with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Have long, heavy hair 
with all the deep, rich color of early life. Get 
rid of your gray hair and retain your youth.

WARSHIP WAS SCI TTLED. •w*
V4 Mzmila, April 13.—Th#» warship Rrina 

Christina, flagship of Admiral Monto.jo, 
which was Funk by Admiral Dewey in 
Manila Bay, was floated and beached 
yesterday. The skeletons r of about 
eighty of her crew were found in the 
hulk Th» main injection valve is miss 
ing. showing the phip was scuttled 
when Admiral Mon to jo abandoned her. 
The Spanish residents are anxious to 
ship the skeletons to Spain. A wreck
ing company is endeavoring to raise all 
the sunken Spanish warships.

. Xi
[<37[

N BEWARE **f lei’irtemi IwINMeei. SeCOTTAM rn. I ON BON ” in enlehtl. f •■wnt» put iii 
naoerfl patffntji. s»U erpira^lr lllrtl Kr^ed, 
I Or.; Prrrk Holder (ronUtniM Bird Br«uf 
Sr.: Seed. 10e. with t lb. pirtn. cottaM SIM 
thleî*- w^rtli ia for 1*». Thr-»» tire»* the rsluo 
• fanr ut b«»r bird food. Sold er»rrwhore. COT- 
TAM S BIRD BOOK 1% r>i?n, lllustm’ff'l) phroîfio.; 
To iisori ef COTTAM SEED » ropr with rusty 
r.titeblng will be sont post paid for 12c.

KK1
246* • Ayer’s, Hair Vigor 246EPPS’S COCOAl

‘ELIAS ROGERS CLJ4.)6
is a hair food. It feeds, nourishes ; makes the 
hair thrive, grow, thicken, look soft and glossy ; 
checks falling and cures dandruff.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.

MAPLE SYRUP Without ( hnnge.
The erening train via the C.P.R. and 

New Yerk Central, ai 5.20 p.m. «atTle* 
thru sleeping car to N’ev York, without
change. r>ining ear to Buffile. Fare $l0.G0.
Fi rther in^ermetien at 09 2 Yonge’«trert. 
"I'hene. Main 4^1.

tJ. C. AY.E1Î CO., 
Lowell, M-^ae.

icAyer’s Hair Vigor restored the natural color lo my gray hair, and stopped 
ft from falling when it was very bad.” — Betsey A. Elder, E. Machias, Me.

Stanley Brent, « King St F,a*t.
Phone Main 275 and ask about those 

twin screw, moderate speed and mod
erate rate German si earners to Ixmdon, 

I Paris or Berlin.

'the “Empress Brand’’ put up by ub li 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for “Empress Brand. 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE 

4&J . Toronto. on>.

f axative ftromo Quinine jç / en every
vd c^esaColdlnOne Day. (O- *>*• »N SYIUP CO.,

SKT. f*;r:

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using 2467

E. B. EDDY’S
INDURATED FIBBEHABE, 

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
Being Light, Strong and Durable and made 
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent For sale by all first-class dealers.

ti
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*•MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Money to Loan
At Lew Rate ef Interest

on City, Suburban or Farm Pro
perty.

For full partioulaie apply to

Hide*,' No.2 gteeralnspected 0 07 
Hldfts, No. 1, Inspected.... 7 00 

I Hide», No. 2. Inspected.»... 6 00 
[causions, No. 1, selected., u 10 
t'alfeldne, No. 2, selected.. 0 08
Deacoue (dairies), each.........0 to
Sbeepsklna ............................... 0 90
Wool, fleece ...................
Wool, unwashed.............
lailow, rendered ....

. 162% 162% 158 
• 6ti% &?% 54

s$ a: r
50St. rani ......

Sun. racine .. 
Sou. Hallway . 

do., prêt. ...
8. 1„ 8. W............

do.,. pref. ...U. r.

1
yw OMB of our best Deposit Accounts were begun in *

SS. E
BEGINNINGS ?„L...rv to wait till yen hove e considerable amount

1— -------- t. make a commencement. You can open an account with

Mia dollar, on which interest will be allowed et 3 1-2 per cent, per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION,

.. 23 23 22

... 50% 80% 48

.. VU 90% 86%

.. 8» SO 87%

. . 2H% 2K% 25

ï}S
Visible Figures for This Week Bullish, 

But Market Does Not 
Respond.

0 15
pref. .do 0 08 

0Wabeen ...........
do., pref. ...sc.. 46% 46% 42%
do., H bonds 71% 71% 68

Wla. Central -i,... 24% 24% 23
do., prof. 47 47 46%

Texas 1’aclflc .... 34% 34% 30%
v. A U........................... 44% 44% 41%
C. F. & I. ............... 57
It. & H..............
1». A.- 1,...............

A, M. CampbellLeading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :
.. Cash. May. July. Sept.
Now York..............................................................................
Chicago ...................................  75% 70% 68
X<4e,|,> ....... 74% 75% 70% ....
Duluth, Nef 1 76% 75 74% ....

12 Rlchmiivl SI. Eut. Tel. Mali 2351. //
67 55%

OIL -SMELTHR-MINBa—TIMBM»
Butchart & Watson

CONFEDKRATIOW LIFE BUILDING, TONGS 
ANB RICHMOND BTREJZTS.

BRANCH MANAGERS-
Toronto, Detroit. Winnipeg.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stocks paying 8 p c. to 12 p.o. Original 

investment secured and guaranteed.

BRITISH MARKETS ARE CLOSED. 164 1 64%
. 240 242 240 ~ 242

6.1% hll% 66% 67%
vs 06 ■ 04% 04%
28% 28% 27% 27% , ,
56 .,6% 51% 61% C'c.ld weather Did No Warm to

.................................................. Wheat—General Markets

1S% m* rüK *"d
6301 Sv* mu' flOM World Office,

106 ‘ 106 * 10»% 102 Monday Uveniâig, April 13.
122% 123 120 120% British grain markets were closed today
67 H7H 64*4 65 there were no ciftble quotations.

8hm, 88*4 At Chicago May wheat closed unchanged i 
205 205 202*4 202% fit»ui Saturday; May eoru advanced %c, und
185*4 183*4 180*4 1^0*4 Ray vat» closed unchanged.
12% IS*,* 12% l*6^i Car lot* at Chicago today; Wheat 27,

.................................... <•• • t<fin 89, oaits 148.

I
X. & W...........................
Hocking Valley ... 
i> * W............................TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

Chicago Market*.
(McIntyre A Marshall), King 

.uward Hotel, reports the following uuctua- 
lions on Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

* **eai~ Open. Higu. J»,v. chnM.
....................... 55% 76% 75% 75%

if, .................... WHS 71% 7U% 7»%
Cornai ....................... ** 118

Muy 
July ..
Sept ..

Oats-—
May ..
July ..
•Sept ..

Bork—
May ..
July ..

La*ruPt **

May ..
July ..
Sept .. 

liilis—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Redding ..... ...
do., jht pref. .. 
do., 2nd pref. ...

rate of discount In the open market for Penn. Central ...
Short Mils, 3% m 3% per -rent., and for 3 T. c. * i...................
months’ bills. 3 9-16 lo 3% per cent. I-ocnl A. C. O........................

Cull money Anwl. fxopper ...
Ausconda .... ...
Sugar .............................
B. U. T. .........
for Foundry ....
Consumers' .Gas. .
Gen.. Electric ....
Leather ........................

do., pref...................
JcUl1 ......................................... , • • • • • • i Northwest receipts to-day 314 cera, week
Locomotive .................... _ff7% 27% 2o% 2._>% ago 3V2, year ago 183. Receipts at Chicago:
Manhattan .....................l-!7% 1-18 1-15% 135% Wheat 27, eoiitruet 0, eetimalcxl 30; Cora

Bar SUwer In I/ondou. 22%d per sum*. Metropolitan .. ..MB 1SB 132% 132% 80, u, 106; oats 148, 6,
Bar silver In New York, 40%c per ounce. N°r. American .... 99 99 93'2 93% Primary receipt*: Wheat, 638,009, against
Mexican dollars, 38%<’- ............. ,,'LL d iïï ??8.1XIU; shipment-:. 69S.00O, against 838.000.

------ -— «,^1...........3io ït?l4 1<^7, ( <'*n. a02,OH>, ugatutit 189,Ouv; shipments,
On Wall Street. ”” {?v VL {it ii& 913,000, against, 171,00U.

McIntyre 6 Marshall wired the following *,! V r ............................. !1‘ 11% "% 11 * The Modern Miller, In Its weekly crop
to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-strect, this    JSi* 72,, 82 1 summery, sudd* "There is no change to re-
evening: U 8 Steel............. 35 Tvk ar lit/ l’"'t In the prospers of the winter wheat

General sentiment of Wall-street In gen- dn Dr,f ................ b. LS? 7Î,, crop, the condition of which was molu-
eral atock market situation and outlook T_,’' A,. ...................... .... ... '* inu * inaif tabled ai a nmeh blgher average- than usual
took a very pessimistic turn to-day on .- ........... «•=,/ xw satv ex’81 *t this season of the year. The Hessian fly
whet was considered the change In attitude Nor gpt: .................. 100'‘ '* ’ Is heard of in mine sections, but no da ro
of some of the big men and largest market jlotier .......................................6 0 "2% 3‘A ïev 1,1 consequence 4s Indicated or appre-
interesis to the selling side, as against Hnlps t#. noon> 611 100; total sales 7 290 «( tided. Farmers continue to sell wheat

mis Ixmdon and Canadian exchanges recent steady supports and optimists. 1 ms gyg ’ • freely.
wire closed 10-dav, and at New York me w holesale s-lling ran he better judged from ------------- I The Winnipeg Commercial of Apr! 4 said:
r-L... 0f the Northern Securities decision the fact that total sales to-day approxl- Slandard gtock A Mlnlww Fselianes M,inltnl>a wheat has been quiet and *teady 
f.me Into prominence by further preneurs mated 1.400,000 shares traded in. eatur- | . , , most of the week and ready to respond to
™ the market The market dosed practl- dav’s falrlv good bank statement, together 1 , P„V Die advances In outside markets. The

n ithmit a l-allv, anil the imprvss.on with prospective easier money conditions, , „ Î P' W’ ,’npt lti®’ flgnres at the close of yestsnlay’s business
",'„|is mat the large holders liquidated continued good1 railroad earnings, satlsfar- | KIaek T .. -7’ V?; A-7; show an advance of lc on the week. An
rnnUlerable stock and thus obliterated tory outlook for general business, wi.h the „ . . 2 ’ * •’ advance in prices of flour Is predicted, but

of the short account. Local stocks : promise of a record-breaking w'nfer wheat ,, " ............... ... • ” _ • ■ ; tip to the tint" of writing no change has
h.t.d at New York were easier than at crop, seemed to have little Influence. It A.:.',.  ■" Î « j transpired. There Is s steady dcman-l for
Thursday's dose here, but did not decline wss evident that Importance and ram flea- , arll)üo . ■’ ••• 1? '- -V* *- | ont a for shipment east, atvl most of the
in ratio with most of the New York iist. lions of Northern Securities dcc.sion Kid _ - ................. • ; • '»' ; movement Is In rlwtf direct Son. There Is
Thla renewed outbreak of weakness at New so Impressed the minds- of banking brti-r- Ja|.f ............................. '!l -* also a good general demand tbruout the
V,«k will press heavily on loeal traders, esta and the larger market o|ieraters that J)p( ■............... ' V 1 ccuntrv consequent upon the large 1 nereis)
• lid the lot-al market will be aCect-ul to they were discouraged am! turned sellers n (. ' ", ", In the ntimber of horses this spring. T.te
The extent necessitated by realizing on this lo fortify their position on general «took j.-aln:low t; ................ ... r% * , s ‘ pew settlers are all bnvlng oafs for their
account. Sentiment is very tuucu mixed market and prepare themselves for the Ull|d I - •• • % •' 5% " slock. Prices are stlffer, and about It:
.«to tile fuiure, but some reliable author!- .-hao* which must inevitably result m niim- e, f ...................... • • ; ' ' : ’ „„ | above the l-i cl of u week ago.
fire an- of the opinion that liquidation and berless consolidations of railroads out of Granl.v’ Smelter V ' 500* 460 700 460 ^ The (Nncbinstl ITIce (Purent says: Therei7rt selilng have well nigh run their which Northern Securities <>. was formed. , |r*” G.8?PltCT ^ ‘«° 800 460 was some frorolng temperature In the win

in I he face of the general Improve- If the appeal from the decision to the 1 j p| .................... ‘ , ‘ ’ i,, 1er wheat belt (lilting the pas* week, but
8. Supreme Court Is not successful. This j£Sn,n' ............. g44 8 f4 tt did no l«,m to the wheat crop. Weather

isssyrefstosyuK isi,k,i ,? ,1
X-P5K,"wmlUe,.flie2.v M prom-edlngi North Star 14 U% 14 11% ! anHng fX^worf durl't" | £-««. or speculative trade at the mo-

^.Cn^Û“allVUnoenïlT”nj»ric« ?îi„V,!,scnR 1? , t? f 1 ?he ^elpns,wp'l«s ls'a.‘;"«.tb^tB'l? is8' too ca[ p£khlg ‘interests. OutMtte operations

E ..... ]ü,4 % \ ere7“Ydeclines extended from three to sot points wlnnlpc- ........................ ' ’44 ' 4 of'marketing of grain, hut -lardly as ac- New York brain and Produce.
In active stocks, with the latter In Northern Wonderful ÏÏ. 4 tiveTvsâs Is usual at this time. New York, April 13.—Flour—Receipts, 1!).-
Securitiee, which broke to lielow from • v» York-All grades of refined sugar 048 barrels; sales, 4500 packages. Flour
100% on Thursday. The entire list declined , D- , .............................................. ..." fl,.,iav advanced 5 cents on the ewt. was quiet, but flrinly held. Minnesota pa-
with the coalers weakest on report» that ‘ n,-£ .................................................................... a.(re to-day aovan_ tinta, J3.90 to »4.20; winter stnilghtB, #3.50
the Attornej-General is to begin proceed- P"u ............................................................ ■■■ Toronto Stock. In Store. to *3.60; Minn., bakers’, *3.20 to *3.40;
ings against the coal combine Hie llqut- I ' ' m............................ ................. * Toronto »'» -* A 13 w inter extras, *2.80 to *3.10; winter pa-
dation shown to-day. once started, makes -• 9 ” ' : ' ............................................................ _ 1 ....................... tents, *3.70 to *4; w inter, low grades, *2.60
it extremely difficult to tell w here it will Ij"- • •• »...................... .................... 2 St*t’ c^11 ' ””...........................0 477 9.137 to *2.90; .rye flour, steady; fair to good,,
end. „ „ _h. Tw-in Fitr ............................ ’’X 2-?^*' ............................... 93» L018 *2.M( to *3.20; chodee to fancy, *3.23 to

I^ldilaw & Co. to J. A. McKellar . The Twin City ............................................ .... Vtheat, spring............................ *>3 948: *3.40. Wheat—Receipts, 109 200 bushels
moan opinion which prevails 4n XVall-street Dmm Coal, corn............................. - ••• " ^heat, goose ..............................  23-^7 '4,44s «ties, 1.500,000 bushels. Wheat was tirm
of the Northern Secnrlttes deHalon was re- Crow s Ne» t oil....................................................y Oats ..................................................... S'J£7 and higher this morning on -mall word’s
fleeted In the stock umrket to-day, and the I m. I A^.. ont......................... ... • l eas .................................. ................. ji b'd 32.496 eiiipmvuts, Chicago manipulations an-t col-1
shrinkage of prices, so far ?*lt haa gone, 1 . ................................................... ‘ Jjarlej- ................................................ 4-^t weather in tbo southwest; May, 7S%c to
was a surprise to no one. The nnMlmous N. S. Steel, .................................................... • Rye ........................... ........................... ’ 78 15-10c; July, 75%c to 70c; Sept., 73%e to
anti radical character of this decree not <lc>., pror............. .. ••• ••• ••• ——— - ». v.. u,.» tMa«/iy- Ktatc 57c to 01v c I f.
only orders the dissolution of the Northern Richelieu ....  ............................ .................... World’s Wheat Sblpmee •• .V w York; No. 2 western, f.o.u.,
Securities Company and frustrates all plan» , Tor. Klee. Light............. .................................... The world s w heat shipments the part aflo,]t t;orn—Receipts, 56,700 busnels; sales,
fi* commercial development alont, similar. Can. t.en. Elec.............................• ’ ” ' ", week t (flailed 8..Tt1 ,(**) luishHs, acait ip oop bushels corn was also higher on
lines, bat gives marked enc(mragement also Sales: fan. Vacille. 40. 2<1,-,20- 40‘‘ ™ 1 -J 10.698.000 th- previo-t» week, and *'’*p-n00 ,matins west and local covering; May, 51c 
to the tévlenev which has lately developed ,IWI at l2, : I’tiion Pscjflc. 40 at «>. -i0 6v,hl.lR ,hP corresponding week of 190- R| 31 oats—Meeeitfla, 00.000 bush-ls;
among speculative elbiues to use the eourU „t ^8%; Reading. 40 at no-». B. A 0., 2” countries the shipments were. vais were flnnvr with corn; track, white
or the- camtry as tools for their own seUlsh „t 40 at 33%. ^ear^°9® *7 Week End. W.ek End. Week End. track,.whiw ..vest’»m. 37e
ends, under pretext of defending ih. tights at 75>, 10.090 at -■•%- July wh'-'C,1 ApL J«.'0!i. Apl. 6,'03. Apt. 12. «L .. 4i-;,. s,,™,- raw flnu; fair rcilulng, J
of minority Btockliold^rs. Altho n>.iny of ,vV)0 At 70%: < . G. h. A*)00 at •» , ■ '» 1 Art 000 J 07tt,0<'0 .°b640.<KH) . • 'Mi ii-st ji»,,-- niohiss -s
the rumors that w.we, circulated to day. ;,a^vlow. Its*) at 5%; Cariboo (Mck.). ^rgen^........... •1f;°00 1 884.000 n” flra; Tnm.'hJTto 35*
saS°^*tS?uf8*8»^ 100"' ***> « 1-t4’_______ i„;Xn :::.3,504.o.*> i..mm w». *4.75

... be attacked, were based, perhaps, more Price of OH. tii'ThmU""............88 0W 1W»*I 168.000 ^r'ni’^oineirite fleece u>" ■‘dr.
Joseph says: The railroads wlU eon- „r^n fear or niflliee than "I*6" ‘Vi-'p^art Pittsburg, April 13.-011 ckHied at *1.50. 'J'na & V "s"".2,e33>0 8.842.000 3.131M0O • « t ronimon to choice, ltkti.

tinue 4n business add will make more money information, such an action on the part *’ ------------- tana. A ------------------------------ —“"P*’ vl ltlOlVc to lib'; olds, Pa., lie;
than ever. Industries arc tbrivlng. The of people who make it a business lo in > Cotton Market. Totals ......... 8.361.000 8.062,000 10.698.000 *.« jci^at îpnu. 20e to 3ic; 1901, i6e
Winter wheat crop is the largest :n history. ,u„m the super sensitiveness of the average. , cotton fotnres on the iotais _______ , I îs ’ ôi.ro i-, 11?
These are facts that must govern values, holder of securities is by no means impnf vTh..“1’r,,?.,,7„ t-L.-h-ta-e to-day were as I „_d AfloaC. 18c* old* 1 a-’ ________
Keep long of the Steel stocks. Tractions Wall-street has not yet had time I New d ork ( otton Ex. han6e to uaj w * Ulble ond
aiui Oa» Buy I>ea.ther common. to get a clear perspective of the new eltua- , follows. Close i As compared with a week a^fo, h Nen^ \orlc Dairy M .
and Gas. Buy .s-atn r e lion whk* now confronts it. When It Open. Hlgtb I/ow. 1 ,„pp1y of wheat In Canada and the. United Npw y0rk, AprU 13.-Butter-Steady; re-

Town Tonies • Whîle outside gelling and does It will likely realize that the intrinsic Mar ......................10.41 10.60 10.41 . .states he* decreased 1,794,000 bushel», ( on. , t, creamery, extras, per At., 28c;

fMÎsraïfeSi;esTTsensa « « 11 ssrasr■£.r-sfS&tTsrsvrf
brjsss-fj:«s«SSS s»sJüe» xsssejasussssu^ ssas-iKS?;srMiuia^^&^sraiSi twwstsaws* s?æ£îS.% r %-;.r«.««tso affecting Other railroad com partes’, ability to return large dividends lo Im cat- _ . go««Id Wlflit. hu. ■b'-l j4-™4* 4,!'tt7tium ^vLVnoo era, Imitation creamery, «neat. 2<>c, ilo-

^"ft Sw”ul»nbe°g^d1’podi^°?4 tuy on ndverèu‘’'lnflue0n.'e ofThe- Northern Seeurltiea McIntyre * MarshaII wdred the ^ d'.ffiaOOO 7.339,000 3,(»4,000 ^.J,0jaTro’li-f rmrovated cxmts, 19e;

profita S^th*e «t tX’ S/i ^  ̂ _ J  ̂ GRAIN aTTpHODPCE. ^ lZ; ‘Æ.'jc t^y!

& 0 and Pressed Steel Car. among ifioee to-day wbem tlv'.v could be bought f<*r^ bv The nonte Rpcrulatl^e -1 n^ T'h1«*r ------------- fresh, small tubs, fancy, ÜP&: to tOp: -
«x>d crocks paring 5 per cent, on the in- vestment with conservatism. 4 P’-^'nils. and uphc!d b> t g ^ Flour—Manitdh:i. first patents. $4; Mani- large tube, 15%c; do., fresn choice, loc; do.*
!2u»ent the flood of liquidation and the ’^question- ptronffib of smithern tJ,a second patents. $rt.70, and fA.M ^Jowls, 14c to 14**c; do, lower gri/U’-S
▼estmenr. * - nlllv- ih,rge in Aren so of the »ho.r« interest of strength. The buyers *^°- ‘pairs’. bags included. ! do., held flne.tt, 15c; do., low

mmm mmmmm
.??#?

down to 28. and preferred to 84%. Amen- period 1 v coroe^^ The j^^JVrn- ?ud for home spinners’ consumption N» 1- Nythcro. 85c.______ ! common to Mr. J£ to JBc. ^

arvfi’S» wsw?jtk- b EHrHïï'S'ïïE «??:;*; 3»r

tsrass-itarnss™.,4t~-argsr&Aia ""_ “ts&&su».*«*. >»
"•stars -su iturs^i “ ssstflurs 8%psy»
‘SSiKfiS'a-sSSr w%£ -sr4-44-^------ --
under selling induced by the Not th rn . . .-om i „ sz nt tills time, possesses grea-th ■ see and other south' rn fists, 14■%<•, do., y-
cnrlt'es decision and bear hammering. Llqul- )s nl^|in (> vjpw of tlle almost tinlver- Bran-4'ity mills sell hrsn at $18 to *17, ” nfls 14r t„ 1414c; dtrtles, to ]4--;
dation was heavy altho the shoit lot ie 2 private advices to the effect end shorts at *18, ear lots, f.o.b., Toronto. ^ k duck eggs, 15c to 25e; goo-c
was undoubtedly Increased by ‘h® us* * of smaller markets containing much less] ------------ 1~~ 30c to 40c.
trading. Western houses were fi ee sell r*. ^ t|,fln iast rear, while the counted | list mes I—At *3.80 In bags and *3.95 1n '^8*' 
and a very beai-lsb- sentiment on t e,-« ,||lnns „nrt 1hc piwta are known to show barrels, ear lots, on track, Toronto; local 
was reported from that part of the ' 01m J ,|«sH.-ie of over tn per rent. If will re- , lots 25c higher, 
try. Monetary conditions rootInue to show ^ art„al pressure of cotlon on market
Improvement, null ratea declining to » uP r jn surrlcb- nl volume to bien k the southern I Toronto Sonar Market,
cent. If would seem as tno rne spot markets before the present strength ; st i,nwrence sugars are quoted as fob
has extended far ’’n""8h',f tiinreon- of option list can he Invaded. ( rnpoon- . (iranulated. *3.88. and No. I yellow,
view of the more favorable-tin denying n n9 thrlim]f pelt continue In fair Shape, gg.at. These prices are for dell very here;
dirions a cWange for the better m.Rht ^ nith Ranting preparations making 0x0"!- Jar lot, 5c Kcc. 
locked for after the effect of the Northern progress.
Securities decision has worn off. V I* evi
dent However, that a strong tide of liqui
da lion has'set In. nnd prices must eveiitu- 
nIIv a lowf^r \N bib* wi» think n
rallv is dn#». w#>- shonld only buy for small 

and limit losses. pr#>forr:ng to sell on

T /

->

il irouoy 5% to « per een*
New York, 2% to 6 per cent. Last loan, 3% 
per tent.

Ü5
2 CHARTERED BANKS... 42% 43% 42% 43%

.. 43% 43% 43% 43% I

.. 43% 43% 43% 43%

.. 32-% 33% 32% 32%

.. 29% 29% 29% 29%
... 27% 27% 27% 27%

.17 60 18 00 17 60 17 95
.1715 17 35 1715 17 35

,.16 97 17 07 16 97 17 03

Foreign Exchange.
—Rates In New York.—

Posted. Actual.
Sterling, demand ...I A87%|4.96% to .... 
Sterling. 80 days ...| 4.83%.4.83% to ....

Northern Securities THE

Dominion Bank
Hammering on

Decision Caused Generalo

OSLER Î HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial AçsntfDisruption. - Notice is hereby given that a dlrddsod of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been d^.-lar/d for the enr 
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next. , .

The Transfer Books will be closed tvorm 
the 20th t# the 30th April next, both dayf 
inclusive.

Th<‘ Annual General Meeting of the w*w- 
holders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday, tût 
27th May, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto. 2fith March, 1W&- 240

Price ef Silver.
136.

18King St. West. Toronto,

the PRICES BROKE 2 TO 6 POINTS Deeier, tn Detieeraree. Stooxsoa toniea. *»*. 
NnrTuri MnXMllll Teronte Bletti» a g 
beugnt xndaoi* M Mumiwn

.. 9 83 9 90 9 S3 9 90
.. 9 90 9 90 9 80 9 82
..9 85 9 83 9 82 9 82

.. 9 85 - ’ 9 87 9 S3 9 87
... 9 67 9 75 9 67 9 72
..9 62 9 67 9 62 9 65

I

AK.B OSLXK.
B. a Hi fl mo X»Closed Wlthont a Rally— 

Notes and
yarkets

^notations.
Gossip. ÆMILIUS JARVIS i CO.Chicago Gossip.

^ Marshall wired the foljow- 
evening*-* Beatjr» 21 Meiluda-street, this

NX heat—-The neaiket hero was almost life- 
it-as. i'hv recent Armour usanipulatiou uas 
lirought both the pit and outside trade 
much to a standstill. Armour is undoubt
edly long a good big line of wheat, but on 
pi eaemt conditionh he would have great dif- 
th-uity > in buying more or selling any. 
j he tparket may get some color and tone 
from the cables to-morrow. Cash situation 
wag glow. BroomhaU cabled some damage 
by heavy rakns and windstorms in Argen
tin#». The eastern European political sit
ua lion is being watched, but *o far it is 
not a factor in the market.

<>>rn—Market was firmer in tone and 
rather more active. There was some lit
tle* improvement in shipping demand .but 
the strength came muduiy irom pit condi
tions and the covering of short* Tire de
crease in the viidbl#; supply was also bull-

however,

Æmilitzs Jarvis. Edward Crok t s. 
Jsrk B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Ooldmar.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal am* other Debentures Bouche 

so* Held. Ml

Bank of World Office. 
Monday Evening* April 13.

I" inance

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

>a.

G. A. CASE \>poration, (Member Toronte Stock Exebsoge)TORONTO.Head Office

STOCK BROKER
Montreal Bxohanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

I11-»”.”»
1.000.000
1.000,000

e Union Authorized Caoital 
Piid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund •
A General Banking Business Transacted

4

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed en the daily bal

ance from date ef deposit.ish. Speculative operations ane, 
not large or interesting.

Oats -Market wan quiet ind firm. There 
i« little of fonterest either In the cash

course
meut lu market conditions.
T » * »

At Boston to-day Dominion Uoal closed 
bid 10ti and ask#ni 107, and Dominion Steel 
bki and asked 2tL At Thiladelphia, 
iAike Superior was quoted at v% to ti.

wMl be ta”ken on Northern Securi

ng. O. J 4TFEAY. D. A CaSIIU
(Member Tersnts Steak Excheege.1I Branches in Toronto.

Cor. College and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Dun das and Arthur Streets. 
Cor. Queen and McCanl Street*
7-9King Street East, «Head Office.) 

F. W. BAILLIE, General Manager. 
XV. D- ROSS, Asst. General Manager.

JAFFRAY ACASSELS
j STOCK BROKERS.

Or*en promptly execute* o» «II leading
’ ieg«.

. . Phene Main 73Appeal
tics case.

George Gould returned very bullish from
Southwest.

pLoss on 
It $2,800,000.

11 TORONTO ST.
• V1

John Stirk X Co.BANK of HAMILTON %Southern Pacific pool estimated

/ e •
Increase in Copper dividend not consid

ered probable.

MCMBEBS BT TONONT* STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLDToronto Branch, 34 Yonge St.
.(Opposite Board of Trade.)

Capital. # • e # # • .f 3,000,000
Reserve.. #
Total Assets .e .. • 33,300,000

OH THE TORONTO, M0NTHEAL NEW YORK' 
ANR L0N00N STOCK EXCHANGES.Trade shorts In Sugar reported, covered 

,n Sugar war rumors.

Bublwr Goods report shows floating debt 
entirely liquidated and *650,426 charged off 
fur depreciation.

Interior exchanges on New York all at a 
. preniJuiu, except Boston and Philadelphia, 
mowing return of currency will be as 
large a* last year.

26T0R0HT0 St.,TORONTO ■Sj
. . 1,600,00»

Vyear. The 
[or one mil- 

The Hes- 
h'lfi acres in 
bsed of over 
luninrttn and 

other com- 
pf the im-

BONDS ■é-T
A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank nnd 
other deposits. 248

First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bondi. S-nd for list

H. O’HARA & COanthracite cual estimated to
• m

A bed cf
contain 30U.OOO.UOO tons has been Uncovered 
near Wilkes Barre, on the properties of the 
D„ Le A W. and Lehigh and Wilkes-Barre^ 
collieries.

UNION BANK OF CANADA 3Ô Teronte Street, Tereete. 246
A

BAINES & KILVEBTlas purchas- 
rer District, 
li the West 
pe world, is 
liver, to the 
we have the 
ejectors ire 
. This landi 

klian Pacific , 
tail way .thus 
p of railway, . 

water, tim- 
. and these 
Ind Immedi- 
[ Dr. Adams’ 
these organ- 
a rapid in-

General Banking Business 
Conducted.

Interest Paid on “Savings Accounts” and 
on “Deposit Receipts,” highest rates. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

The March production of the Rand gold 
mine#, reported by the Johannesburg Cham
ber of Mines, was 217.465 ounces, against 

February.

•EC.C. Seine* (Member Teronte Stock Exchange
Buy SB* sell stocks ea London. New York 
Montreal aadTeraate Stock Exchanges.
TeL Ns. Main 8» 248 SS Totten ce Streett 196,513 ounces in

246 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mon b» 
real. New Yvrlr 
and London.

John Stark & Co,
26To*o*to9t.

TORONTO.

t*

THES0VERE1CN BANK 
OF CANADA.

!»

I Head Office - Toronto
Manning Arcade.'

PRESIDENT I OEN. MANAGER

H, S. HOLT! D. M. STEWART
216

I-
t

ALBERT W. TaVLOKSavings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

H emit 8. Maracareful and 
Ft. and thui 
pent, in the Mara&Taylor

Meutreal and New York Exchangee.
e Canadian 
[ ut the risk 
hnus nature, 
| ountry ai\4 

to, develop

I
ROBT. COCHRAN

Stocks—All Markets
PHONE MAIN 810

27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

A.E. WEBB& CO.
(Termite Steok Kxchangei

»S^^UrEmxSÏengïï. ™

9 TORONTO STREET.

246
I the capital 
h. for sub- 
rent. in 30 

as, railed 
I be accept- 
ddressed t» 

Id* also the 
[nion Trust 
Its’ Bank of 
rations and

FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone". 

Mein T363

SAMUEL NESBITT
Whether the trouble 'between Northern 

Padflc and the Son in regard to the build- 
|ng of compHtlng lines will develop serious 
consequences, time only can determine. 
Northern Pacific people claim that Soo ts 
the aggr^stu" and throaten to pai*all#*l i rap
portant paris of -the latter roaii. Soo in
terests contend, however, that the territory 
thru which they started to build had no 
railroad facilities. sin« e it lay far away 
from the line of Northern Pacific.

On this point President Lowry of Sco 
•ays : "Another line whs needed in the 
section of the Northwest thru which we 
startl’d building. Northern Pacific people 
clalnud ihm was ttlelr territory, but we 
think there
mean to get our si in re, 
the Northwest. How f* 
develop .-x-rici-us coiiseijuences w’ll dejwMid 
on how far Nfirthein Pacific will parallel 
our lines. We build our •extension in any 
•vent.’’

COMPANY PROMOTER
Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Mftlu 613. 23 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.
216

I

WM. A.LEE & SON STOCK BROKER!, BTC.
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago.«

MONEY TO LOAN, 
GENERAL AGENTS *

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Companies,Canada Ac 
"dident aud Plate Giasé'Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident insnranceCo, 
14 Victoria St. Phones Main 602 and 2076

WeIs room for auoiber line.
of the business of 
v the situation may

cattle markets.
'Ettrfrr-r.oed Cattle Higher 

n’t Montreal.
Ciililea

1
BUCHANA

& JONES,
Xpw York, April îa.-Bteves-Rrceipt*, 

19c to 15c lower: bu'la and
* , *

pacific pool, of which J. *
Th* South#,rn 

R. Kf-ene was thr manager, expired by 
I Unit a Mop Frida v. ,lt is said that on Fri
day hut 21 u() sluires id the 244,0K) bought 
by the pool, were still undellveml on that 
day. The «tm-Minl paid for the 244,<**0 
Shares is stated, as $16,l5d0,087.fi«, including 
interest. J'hc stcKk was bought between 
Feb. 4 and Dec. Ml. 1002. and tiie stock 
was delivemi to be mryied by the p#»ol 
members in nine batches, at fnlcn-nls from 
March 3 to l»pif. 11. Th#* prices ptaid for 
the -stock rang*- 
cess of 57* ;i s*h

4451: ateen*.
cows, atcafly t#> firm; common to .extra

$4 to $5.KO: bulls, $3.00 STOCK BROKERS

air birt j)riees^jOc^tu^_jtXî Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246

1ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.------—--------------------------------
.n ror talked, jury dismissed.Strejet

to-morrow
?,«rkA Ulr "but" prier* 30fl to 73c lower; 
"ÎÏ1*. *3.30 to *7.75; tops. $8; etty -lreriicd

Hticeo I lardy steady; others. 10.-: tn 25e 
lower'; lambs, 15c to 25: lc”'';,r:
In mbs. lower: unshorn sneep. *4 “> *6.o0

*4.75 to *6.75; spring .
-Vtr-^ptA

Recel.pt s of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain, 20 load» of hay, and 1 load 
of straw.

Wh#m t—Ond^jh 11n#lrc;I buihdl» of -‘cd sold 
st 71c.

Harley -One load sold at 44c per bushel. 
Oat»- Une 1'nhI sold ad 36c per buaiiel. 
liny—-Twenty loads sol-1 at #12 to $lâ per 

ton for timothy, a.i<l #5 to #y for clover 
or mixed hay.

Straw'—-Out; l#»ad sold at* $9 per ton.
fit am—

Wlieat, red, bush ...
Wheat, white, bus>h , 
xineat, spring, bush 
XVhf*at. g-iOKC, bush
Beans, bush............... ,5.
Heansf hand-picked
P#nis, bush.........................
Uye. bush..........................
Harley, bush .............
Oats, bush ....................

Hay and Straw-
liar. per ton..................
(lover,
Straw,
Straw, sb^af..........

Finit* and Vegetables
Apples, winter, hhl . 
i'#*taloes, per bag... 
t aDhage, per doz.
Onions, per bag-------
Turnips, per bag ...

Dairy Prod ore—
Rutter, b», rolls ....
Eggs, new.-iaid, doz. 

ponltrjr—
(’hlckena, por pair .
Turkeys, per lb. ...

Push Meats—
Beef, forequarters, ewt...$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hind#iuartevs, cwt:.. 7 OO 

.. 8 00 
. 7 <*)

Roch'cster, N.Y-. April 13.—JnMge 
Sutherland dismissed the Kent Jury thl« 

Judge Sutherland said a'“j n'vwin .V (’.. t ■ MuMtllnit A M.icub’c; 

Before tlie end r.f the first hour a fdnrp 
attack sent prices 4 IT. and the volume of 
liquidation -Increased. The severe break in 
Northern Se<MirlMes on enrb vas tak'-n as 
a cue by manv operators on the sto«-k ex
change. " Much of the afternoon liquidation 
Imm-c—the appearance of being compulsory 
It woe thought, also, that Ituge «mounts 
nth—r stocks were sold te protect cflpuutt- 
ments in Northern Securities.
Short) selling shout 2 p.m wss regsrded bv 
«.cue oi .servers ns des ten ed to provoke liqul- 
Vl.Iti- n on the part of prominent Westetra 
railroad interest^. In the industrial bat, 
the de<dim > were comparatively *n#>#lernte 

* * r V? I I lie market #-l#»se#l weak, with only aligne
4uslln. Texas. Ih- Attorney faucial #»f I ,.n|jp.s f nun 'low est prices, due to cover, ng.

Texan, on strengi-h of l'cnsiou -iii Northern ; ------ ——•
Securities case, will bring shit in l'Hcml 
court against south-rn Pacific ' 'I'he' A'ttor- 
he,r-General sa vs f be same fpiesti- n i> In- 
volvcfl in proposed fovfeiturv of . barter*
•u1t njyifnst San Antonio and Arkansas 
Pass as was in Northern 8ei-ur.|tb*s <H'e.
Preliminary hearing of matter before Itai!- 
roflfi <;< nmiiss’on h.àt» been p#»st{w>ne#l until 
April l'7. how .fom*.

'est y
afternoon.
juror has beet) expressing views to out
siders. “I do not think he had any 
intention of wrongdoing, yet I regret 
very'
gentleman outside the court room has 
been of such a character that it does 
not seem p#>ssible for the court to Con
tinue this trial.”

upont
* Established 1890 TeL M.4803.

d from Indow $02 to in ex- 
aref and I he average

reported to l-iive been approximatelr $rtS.2o 
ft tehare. 'flic apparent l«.ss on the »otnl 
pool holdings on. 1 lu* lia sis #>f Thursday's 
cleglng pi li - of s7."» a «share1 for Soutluu n 
Pacific sto- k U m«ive 1 hail $2.Xu».<**>. x 
ttumlier of the pool ine’mbiTK are bclievcil. 
how e\ er. to hax e gone short #>f t heir pool 
Stock as a hr;igc. when they 
kef was not ^--ing 1 lie right 
have thus miniimze<i

W. F. DEVER & CO.,much thflt the statement of this
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for onr Daily Market. Letter. 247

y -I
.|0 71 to %. 
. 0 7l 

. 0 72 
. O' tM 

. 1 30 

. 1 75 

. 0 78%

0*7:4

lower : state and 
to $7.50.1 50 STOCKSIt Snowed In London. E. R. C. CLARKSONsaw the mar-

wny and to Ix>ndon. April IS.—Bevece weather to
day spoiled the Kaster bank holiday. 
Tt was bitterly cold, 4 (Jeffreys of frost 
being registered in many partjs of the 
country early in the morning. This was 
followed by heavy snow storms thruout 
the north and midlands, while some 
snow fell in Tymdon, and even so far

Bast Buffalo T.lve StocU,
Fist BulTalc. April 13.-FstM 

4t/t0 head ; slow, heavy ind good l.nteDe-s 
grades, about steady; others, lower: nritn-j 
steers. *5.23 to *5.50; shipping steers, $•>

Continued on Page ^10.

Mti,le,B^d^d‘1»i?nBnC“1their less. 0 51 R#v»<»iptft.
4 4

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
a.k. butchart & CO.

Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,
-
.*12 uol to *15 no
.. 5 m: 9 no

9 w

\,.rlliern Securities fonspl.-uons
« York. Art’ll 1.’!.-Shares of the North- 

wFhf#1 #'xtr«,m#ily 
'iliey declined

TORONTOper ton .... 
l#ms#*. per ton Msxmlns Chunkers,ern S«»cui itics* < "oiiipany 

weak on the nil'll to tiny.
mpared with 102^^, the last pal#* south as Dover- 

There was a rally #"f <me
Much of the celling came ; --------------  ----------

5 50 Scott Street, Toropta
Hstnbllshed 1564 PUT» AND CALLS. Ito 07.

on Thursday, 
point after n#>en 
from ht#»ek i:\change houses. There* 8<*era- 
ctl lo l«e no support. 'l’-hcr#’ is little dcuibt 
tliat some of i he litjuidnMon was of a 
forced < haractev. Th#* < «*nr>e of Northern 
ScV-uritics was not without its effect om 
th«* general stœk list, where extensive de
clines were numerou>.

HRON-OX
.fO fill to HI 25 
. 1 00 
. 0 40
- 0 75
- - 0 25

Tha c#st oi s "put” or “cell” In Louden.

tJssitf&szS
Is as follow# :

Canadian Pacifie 
Atchison, com. . 
fnloa pacific ...
Norfolk & Western
Erie, com................ ...
L-.8. steel, com. ..
S2TSI Ukl5; ,x-pl.inin,-,vit;m3 7.n* 

prlce. on »"--RTc*.aPP‘J t0

61 Victoria Street^ Toronte.

1 10

STRICTURE. 0 50 Highest Market Prices Paid for
!0 80

»CHOICE DAIRY BUTTER0 55 -, *212.50 
... 167 Jkt 
... 187.50 
... 337..V4 
... 125 
... 125

Itniluny Enri 1ii«e*
First, xa rt-k April : - 

Miwio.nri I’.ififir 
Chlrago Terminal ....

< Norfolk . .........................
■ H#>cking >'allev 

C ^ O.................

. .so :n to iso 25 
.. 0 12

6#V>.n#f#> $104*000
72:: t.44t*

412.742 ns.rtss
1.19U

14.000 
4U.i^4 
1*»,107 
*1.200 
2.500 

17.585 
*400 

5.071
15.000 I C. G. W.

*14.<m iMilnth ............. .
I do..' pref. ...

.'<1.000 Erie ......................
14.000 *,d<i.. l«t . pref. 

140,802 do., 2nd pref. 
806 slK> III. outrai ...

10,201 N. W. ................
84.UO0 N. Y. C. .

K 1.................
do., pref.

At «bison ...
do., jiref. 

r 1». It.....

V*.*2Û-

| Or W. ENSMINGER, Wholes ale Dealer, 
j Butter and Eggs, 1 Blong Ave., Toronto 216Cured Without the Knife, 

Pain or Loss of 
Time.

0 14 TABLETS
New 1 urk Stock.*.122.Ml hi

.*250.427
Kfi2.<WiO

1S7.f/r>
51.000

126.726

.$0 75 to $1 50 
.. 0 12J. G. Beaty, 21 MMInda. si rent, report* 

the following fluctuations in Now iork 
stocks today:

0 15 Sarnia Lamp OilsWihiS.h
p. r. ,t <t. !
TPS;,, ]• .
Tried... 8;. I. A
Ihmi
Duluth, s s 
Detroit I niicd 

• Denver \ I< G 
low* (Vutral . .
M A S. I 
M . K. x T 
N 1‘aciti.- 
' I*. 4lli k 
^f,<> from .1 u 1 v 1 . .
P'tbi'h. from hilx 1 
»le\.x;,i ,,

*l»#*i r.-aK
Th#- «urniiigM of :h#« 'fwln *"it.v Rapid 

Triii *<it « .. iipHiiv ^fo.. ihn first week in 
April. V* ;; w<-i’f $74.f*75, lining un incroaiH* 

812.4»;:: m-er .tit#* s#iin<’ p#*rio-*l of ItMK. oy 
*18.* 52#ôv< i ( lu* «.iiiic p#*ri->«l of 1901. The 
raprease pi r cent is 10.94 over ,19ft3 and 
29.7tHover 1901.

I.#»uis\ i!l«- x Nîisbviile. fin<t week April, 
lDcre;m,.. ÿl26.610.

T#»iV*nio Railw \ earnings for week-end
ing 8:t‘t uv«1n 
•vrr sam#* v .• ■ k la

are the formula of a telling 
physician, constantly used in 
his daily practice, compounded 
with the utmost care and skill 
from the finest ingredients. 

AN INVALUABLE 
NERVE TONIC

t IDiscovery Made by a Famous Specialist Whe 
Asks No Pay Until the Cure Has 

Been Effected.
A most wonderful discovery for the cure of 

Varicocele and S-.nct'jre. without pain, the 
use nt the knile or loss ot time, has been 
made by Dr. Goldper* of Detroit. Mich. For 
years the doctor has given patlentstudy to tbe 

.. ;;t ;;-l% ;:i;c- , ’«-eatment ot these diseases, and be guaran-
.. M U )HA U’-’k I^t tees his Latest Method Treatment a positive
■' .’’i - i :’ j4.!;- ,4.’!i C l’ne treatment consists of a combination of 

■ \z J’rt {-4 -4.7 drugs, which removes all traces ot the strle-
• îïu ]”■ : 12, ,4-- tore while in Varicocele It equalises elrdib

” 1 . 'vr., latlon. thereby restoring the parts to their
” 2’-’, ' - r» r,1.' natural condition, and at the same time
’ ’ i’,V il, Strengthens the organs, stops nervousneae,
:: !5% ^ backache, smarting «-ration, and losse,
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Open. High. Low. W-*#*. 
$ 90% K>% 86*8
v 72 72 70 TO

89 89
2ki^ 28%
19% 20

t i More than equal corresponding grades of 
; r"“| American. Wholesale only.

8 00. 1

6 00 
12 00
9 00

.. 8 25 8 60
• 8 00 i 8 %
.. ti 5<) 7 00

H. & O. .. 
• un. Sou. .
r. <:. c. .
k . A A.

Mutton, light, cwt.
Mutton. n#*avy. cwt....
Spring lambs, each*. 4 0#j
Yearling lambs.d's'd.ewt.lO 00 
Veals, carcase, p#*r cwt ... 8 54) 
Dressed hogs, light .
Dressed hugs, heavy.
.Sows, per cwt...............

>

THOMPSON & HERON8989
:u>% :p»»» 
22% 22%va 000 

41.000 
52.600 

274.01 Kl
3.74 K). 51 .‘t 

du;. 29.-1

16 King St. W. phones M 961-4484

NEW YORK STOCKS .
Private Wires. Prompt Bervlca

M:il #‘!i. . 
March FARM PRODICE WHOLESALE. S A

[W

1
•t

Hay, baled, car lexts, ton...$8 00 to 
Straw, oaled, car lots, ton. 5 00
l‘otatrN*s, car lots..........

’ Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
t j ltutt«*r. tub, per lb.................

Butter, <reamcry. lt>. rolls.
Butter, ereaânery. box O'# ... <> jj, 

bakers', tub.

$9 60 A cure for Indigestion and 
Constipation ; a blood maker 
and purifier; a corrective of 
sluggish liver and derange
ments of the kidneys.

St.-5.tKlOMarch net A SAFE INVESTMENT.5 75
. 0 90 
. 0 18 

0 17

1 00 
0 10 
0 18 «; 25 
O 21 

0 16

Wc are issuing a special letter on America» Locomotive Preferred, which will 
be mailed on application. This stock is eqàal to a 7 per cent. Bond and is y 
selling around $95 per share. If bought on a 10 per cent, margin it yields 23 
per cent, per annum on the amount invested. During the recent heavy de
cline it broke only ene dollar a share. We buy for cash or on margin m lots of 
29 shares upwards. " ,

it is si*o s guaranteed cure for weak men 
and If he accepta your case for treatment you 
can pay when cured; this is certainly a fair 
proposition, an you need pay nothing until a 
complete cure has been made. Unies» the 
doctor was certain that his Latest Method 
Treatment was a positive cure he could not 
make this offer.

The doctor has 14 diplomas, 
testify to his standins and abilities.

Write for book and question blank for home 
treatment, free; correspondence receives hu 
persons] attention 

Address, la confidence. Dr. Goldberg.
$06 Woodward Aye., Beem gf "levoti, MteH

0. ' F:ii . 0 is
• 0 lfl 

0 08
• 0 ’ïi

Hide' and Wool.
Prices revised dally by F. T. carter. W*

East front street, wholesale d-trier In 
Hides. Skins, Purs. Deer skin». Wool. Tal
low. etc :
Hides, No.I atean.lnwetled.jo OS to 10 06% i W

Hotter.
i-jggy, n#*w-ini(i, doz..........
Honey, per lb.......................
Honey (sections), each .

do
Denver, pref.
K. & T.............

do., pref. .
Ta X N.............
Mex. On. .. 
Mex. Nat. . 
Mr» Pacific . 
Sntv Fran, .

do . 2n#1s. . 
8 8. Marie .

do., oref.

ft.0 09
0 15

UMITfcO s
Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

etc., which phKo^ aMna%Yoi#i*8s "Cor.v;»r• i it. ftd8.fr,.-..nr,; increase 
Yi.tr. 8595:;.44. McMillan & McGuire

Uptown Branch-^Manning Chambers, 68 Queen St. West, Phone M 4385.T.'l !’7”.in every 
i ox. 25c

Mni’kPlx
The Rank o' h.ngjnnd disert.jat If

4 per cent. M /uey to 4 per cent. The V

V

n4

1
X

McIntyre &
MJBMBBRS

New York Cotton llxchanga 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS, •
M™ror.rœssï.‘n'*

J. G. BEATY,
Manager.

21 MELINDA ST.
B™ebB°&«s;Trade

A. E. AMES & CO.
bankers,-

Member» ft the Tereete Steok Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties ea til the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest m Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS Of CREMT.
Transact s General Financial Buetneea

B m STREET EAST, TORONTO
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to drouth.

ïimtnutlo* In • rinfle y*»r 
Wales lef^laced at:
Horres ............................ .............
Cattle ............................................
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THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED?I Annual Ball of Railroad Trainmen 

a Most Enjoyable 
Affair.

Mi
H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. April 14th1$

Stock price*.ChicRffO LItc
In the following table It»

bulk of sales of beet cat- 
with top sale for 

far the corre- 
>igo:

^r>!eo

5.60

, Store Closes To-Night at 5.30.

Men’s $4.56 Trousers for $2.49.

-

of prices for the 
tie this week, together

This week..........Oft tw ll in ,
Following Ifl the extreme rangî,"!kjLrl<^? 

of hogs paid on the Chicago market on 
days mentioned:

flen’s
Rain

Coats

DAVENPORT RESIBENTS AND FLOODS1903
Alpines

7.40y
■ i Increase In The Clothing Store offers many a point of present 

interest to men who have still to do their spring outfitting. 
For instance to-morrow Blue Serge Suits at $5.00, English 
Tweed Suits at $8.50. But perhaps still more emphatically 
interesting—Odd Trousers, worth 4.50, for $2.49.

C.F.R. Employee Get
Weeee—Bhsâset of

Heavy. Light.
250*400 lbs. 145 105 lbs.

a-.-11 a 7 10 to 7.55 6.85 to 7.-5April e.rrr:.:: 7.10 to 7.50 «.» to 7.55
April 7... 7.10 to 7.00 «.Wl to 7.35
April 8... 7.10 to 7.62% «.85 to 7.37%
i.prii 0 . .. 7.10 to j.fiO «.8» to 7.3ft
April 10. ..... . 7 05 to 7.57% «.85 to 7.25
April 11.......... 7.10 to 7.00 «.75. to 7.32%

County New».

?Toronto Junction, April 13.—The ser- 
enth annual ball and supper of West 
Toronto Lodge. No. 205, Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen, took place In ’ 
James’ Hall to-night, about 125 coûtées 
being present. The hall was very p/ei. 
tily decorated with flags and bunting. 
Wellwood’s Orchestra provided the. mu
sic. hidden behind a phalanx of palms 
and flowers. The platform was hung 
with trainmen’s lanterns, which maae 
a very pretty effect. The evening was 
thoroly enjoyed, and dancing was kept 
up with vigor. The supper was a pro
nounced success. French was the cat 
erer.

The C- P. H. car repairers, yardmen 
and car inspectors have had their rate 
of wages Increased to about 10 per 
cent, of their foimer wage.

A crowded church greeted Evange
list De Miller, in the Disciples' Church, 
last night. He will hold services every 
night this week.

N<!
{TPHIS SPRING has

* introduced* a hast■■ §

..iSz".'4V 275 pair Men s Fine English Worsted Treuiers, solid mater
ials ; also some imported tweeds, a large variety of patterns to 
select from, including light and dark grey and black shades, i* 
medium and wide stripe effects, also neat hairline stripes, cut 
and made in I he latest stylos with side and hip pockets, good 
trimmings and splendid fitting, sizes 31-44, regular 3.50, 4.00 
and 4.50, on sale .Wednesday..............

Men’s Single and l>ouble*Alreast- 
ed Navy Blue Serge Suits, made 

sacque style,
Italian cloth

of pretty Alpines as tasty 
ih coloring as the season 
itself, and in design as 
novel as is possible with
out being extravagant.

The year’s Alpine Hat 
in black and grey felt is 
built along the lines of 
the successful Panama of 
last summer. Either raw 
or bound edge, with splen
did finish.

GRENS. TO ST. THOMAS. j' From the keeping of a 
few for the convenience 
of our regular custom, 
toners, Raincoat quar
ters have developed into 
a formidable depart
ment — The garments 
we’re showing are made 
from our models and 
from our own special 
materials and patterns— 
the “homespun” effects 
are very swell—Like 
you to take the time to 
see the line—Prices go 
between 10.50 and 23.00 
—special value in a 
stylish “Craveneye" at 
to. 50 and extra values at

ROYAL

Thd officers of toe Royal Grenadiers met 
Invitation* from Kingeton, >St. Jollast night.

Catharines and St. Thomas tr> apend Vic
toria Day with them' were the subject of 

They decided io visit St.

I

M1 dlern*sloo.
Thomas this year, and will spend four days 

The 27th Regiment of Chatham 
The Talbot aettlejpient

*ci■ Men’s Fine All-wool English Tweed 
Suits, made up in the latest single- 
breasted sacque style, in the nobby 
medium grey and dark Oxford chalk- 
line stripe pattern, lined with good 
durable Italian, perfect fitting, 
sizes 36-44, on sale Wednesday .wU

there.
will also be there 
centennial celebration occurs on this date, 
and Mayor Maxwell lias requested the Roy
al Grenadiers’ hand to give a band concert 
on the 23rd. 4 is likely the band will
comply. Lord Dundonald has been Invited 
to be present, and he Is expected to ac
cept He has adtiaed the committee in 
chit rire of the celebration that as jet noth
ing has happened that seems likely to roture 
him change his plans. Should Lord Pun- 
donsld go he will open the new Armouries.

led!
pa

i up in the correct 
lined with strong 
and thoroughly sewn, sizes 
35-44, on stile Wednesday. .

to i

. > z
Wii
in,

thij
MMen’s 40c Ties, 15c. SrAlpines 

$2 to $5

BBraraadale.
Anniversary services in connection 

with the Presbyterian Church win be 
held on April 20, when it Is expected 
that Rev. Dr. Mackie, secretary of For
eign Missions, will preach at 3 o’clock 
p.m., and Itev. Dr. Warden, financial 
agent of the church, at the evening ser
vice.

Much Interest is centred In Cum- 
ming’s lamp, which has been on trial 
for about a week-

The entertainment for the benefit of i 
the Sunday School children was In 
every respect a success. After refresn- 
ments were served, stereopticon views 
of India were exhibited by Miss oRbb, 
and a description of the views was 
given by Z. J. Wanless.

The residents of Davenport have been 
greatly troubled with Hooded cellars 
this spring. The C. P. R. track runs 
along the southern boundary of the lo
cality. and the city will not permit the 
township to drain its surplus waler 
thru the city sewers. The land on the 
south Isde of the C. P. R. track has 
been raised, so that any culverts run
ning under the railroad do not carry jj 
off the water. The township has a re
medy; but it is a costly one, and that 
is to drain into Bull’s Creek, which is 
carried thru the city to the Bay. The 
township will try to devise a cheaper 
way of conveniencing the residents.

The citizens are still talking amal
gamation with the city. F. Turner, 
who owns about 100 acres, and T. J. 
McNamara, who owns ajiout 30 acres, 
are opposed to the scheme.

A much - needed sidewalk is being 
put down on Helena-avenue.

The market gardeners are busy pre
paring the ground for spring seeding.

Stone for the foundation of the new 
Presbyterian Church is being placed on 
the ground. The foundation slone will 
probably be formally laid in about a I 
month's time.

TORONTO BOY® ARREST*®.

Pontiac, Mich., April 13.—Joseph Wil
liams, aged 80. .rod Harry Ray. aged 18. 
who give Toronto as their home, were ar
rested In Detroit, and Sheriff Rvewater 
hronght them to this city, 
plained that the handcuffs which bound 
them together were too light, but the 
sheriff failed to see it. As they left the 
car the boy slipped the handcuff from his 
wrist. One went one way and the other 
another. Speetators joined lit tile chase 
and both were cntight. They are charged 
with the burglary of F. N. Ladd’s general 
store at Milford.

A Montreal- necktie maker’s overstock and samples.
Great fun choosing to-morrow. 

— 840 Ties at 15 cents apiece.

pot

Seventy dozen of them rev
All kinds of Ties in the lot.1 Hi

tiv
1They com- bei70 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Necktie*, made from fine 

quality imported tie silks, in all the latest patterns and colors, 
these Ties come in the graduated Derby or four-in-hand Ties, 
this lot is a clearing from a large maker, mostly samples, which 
would sell regular up ie 35c and 40c, en sale Wednesday at, 
each...... ....................................................... ................... .......... *......................

“If It’s New We Have It.” er
-thi

15.00 to 16.50 •i
toTHE-

Umbrellas t oo up. eta
W. d D. BINE EN CO.,

Tonge Street Window.
30 dozen Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, made from extra qual

ity mercerized sateen, strictly fast coler, collar and pocket at- 
taehed, double sewn seams, pearl buttons; large bodies and extra 
length, perfect in fit and workmanship, sizes 14 to 18, regular 
price 75c and 1.06, on sale Wednesday te clear at, each...............

.1uAppoint New Officer*.
MorfAesl, April 13.—(Special.)—The 

Trustee Board of the Grand Council of 
Canada of the JC.M.B.A. met here to
day and will to-morrow appoint suc
cessors to the late Grand Secretary, R. 
Brown of London. Ont., and Trustee 
H. J. O’Keefe of St. John, N-B.

(Limited).

Cee. Yeege end Temperance Street*.
J. TT. T. Fairwkatiier* Co., 

SI-86 Yonge Street. w QUi
Tin59c XV a I

•wuf

The Acme of Perfocfcien*
ran cATtri/D markets. to

4* to
••P**re 9.Continued Fri fcK-Tlll

m ::EAST KENT bp:Children’s Tams.A Prominent American Bishop 
Writes for the Benefit of 

Canadian Sufferers.

••te 18.25; biMtihet®' steers, (4.40 to *5.10; 
hoffers, $8.60 te $5; cows, $2.75 to $4.40; 
bulls, $3.50 to $4.50; feeders, $4.25 te $1.115; 
stockera, $3.76 to $4.80; stock heifers, $3 
to $3.50; fresh tows and springers In car 
lots, steady; good to choice, $45 to $55; mo
di me to good, $35 to $43; common, $26 to 
$30.

Veals—IRecelpts, 940 head; eiteady: tops. 
$7.25 t* $7.50; common to good, $5.50 to 
$7.15.

Hogs—iRroedptB, 20,400 head; active. 6c 
to 10c lower; heavy, $7.60 to $7.70; mixed, 
$7.45 to $7.56: porkers, $7.30 to $7.35; pigs. 
$7.25 to $7.30; bulk, $7.25; roughs, $1 to 
$7310; stags, $5.50 to $6.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 25.100 head, 
lambs, 10c lorw<T ; stieep. 45c lower; top, na
tive lambs, $7.60 to $7.85; culls to good, 
$5.50 to $7.60; western lambs. $7.50 to $7.55; 
v ear lings $6.75 to $7; owes, $« 1» $6.25: 
riheep, top mixed, $6 to $6.25; culls to good, 
$3.25 to $5.90.

T vill
•* I ck>i

Ale and Stout have been analyzed * * 
and found te be perfectly pure. * ’

Physicians freely recommend them j ‘ 
and those who have once tried .. 

them are permanent custom
ers of ours.

Men's Hats and Caps.

An immense stock of Children’s Tam o’Shanters here. One of the largest in 
Canada. No wonder prices are so low, considering the quantities. Men’s Caps, too, 
bicycle caps—hosts of them.

Have you seen the Felt Hats for men at $i.oo ? They’ll give you an idea of 
values in our Hat Store.

Children’s Tam o’Shanters, soft crown style, in 
fine navy or black fterges and beaver cloth, also white 
serge, white duck or drill, silk named bands, «j- 
made washable, extra special.................................00

th.I to
•mi

s.

He Strongly Recommends
t ::« *wr jti

• •T. H. GEORGE
Sole Agent,

709 TONGB STREET.
Phone North 100.

mI> N(,
Men’s and Boys’ Honkdown Caps, specially mad* 

of fine imported serges, black and navy color and 
large range of newest pattern tweeds, extra well np 
lined, special prices 15c, 25c and..............................vv

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new spring 1903 stock, very fine quality fur felt, fashionable and np-to-date 
styles, colors pearl grey, slate, fawn and black, fine silk bands, good leather sweats, extra good value « n

• •
; ;t The Health Giving Spring 

Medicine.
sal

tnv

ton:
Thousands of prominent clergymen in 

Canada and other lands, through the 
use of Paine’s Celery Compound, are 
happily pursuing their pastoral duties 
and ministering with success to their 
congregations. Heart trouble, sleep-

chi!It you want to borrow 
aiency on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U apply for It. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEY fro;
urnMontre*.! Live Stoclc.

Montreal. April 13.—Tile cattle market 
wnalil have hern a very small affair to-day 
wrr, it not for the stock brought np the 
St. Lawrence this morning on the boats, lessnesa, nervousness, sluggish and un. 
with their first trip for the season. The 
•fferings et the East Esd Abattoir to-dav 
consisted of about 175 cuttle. 200 calves,
40 sheep. 12 spring lambs and 25 store hogs.
The butchers w-re not tuitnerens mid 1hHr 
wants were not large, but '.'he price.-, of 
good cattle were higher than on Tant week s 

Prime beeves said at from 4Vy to

at ill
Swensen.

The Easter services at St. Olave's 
(Anglican) were of more than ordin
ary interest. The little Gothic church 
was tastefully decorated with -npirea 
and other appropriate flowers. Mr. F. 
Vlpond conducted both services, the 
evening attendance being unusually 
large. The serviee was the resurrec
tion. The choir rendered the anthems 
with much expiesdon. and the solos 
were sung with feeling. Tenor Willie 
Pettigrew, "Star of the East,'1 bass, 
Harry Carr, "Jdeus Christ is Risen To
day": Miss Annie Presley, organist. K. 
B. Johnson has recently sold six 
acres bordering on the belt line for 
manufacturing purposes. .

George A. Chapman of the Grenadi'r 
Ice Co. purposes erecting two dwell
ing Mouses on Kllls-avenue, south 
end-

t Ho
tesi

'T’welve Hundred Rolls Underpriced 
1 Wall Paper.

flicTfhe House Cleaning Sale.
400 Leader Globe Wash Boards, full size, heavy 

zinc front, improved curved dash board, regular 15c, 
Wednesday

Tin Tea Kettles, flat bottom, large size, to fit No. 
8 or 9 stoves, gas ranges, etc., heavy tin, regular 40» 
value, Wednesday

Clothes Brushes, also Shoe Brushes, varnished 
hardwood backs, good black bristles, regular 10c,
Wednesday..............................

Whisk Scrub Brushes 
Knife Polishing Boards 
Wire Carpet Beaters .
Clothes Dryers, 5 arms 
Embossed Tin Crumb Tray and Scraper ...
Wool Dusters .....................................
Stove Cover Lifters ..................• •
Nickel Plated Towel Racks, three
Willow Clothes Baskets, large size ...............
Tin Wash Bowls, seamless .. ............................
Liquid Nonsuch Stove Polish, in bottles ...
Britannia Knife Polish ......................
Sewing Machine Oil, per bottle ....

-Whisk Broom, two strings...........
Clothes Brushes............... .. • .......

LOANpure blood, weak digestion, constipa
tion and headache, are the troubles that 
drag clergymen down to deeper suffer
ings and perils- To-day. Paine’s Celery 
Compound is the chosen home medicine 
of all wise and prudent ministers and 
priests. A vast number of them owe
their lives an.d present good health to Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KingSt. W
Dr. Phelps’ world - renowned prescrip* ■ », ■.. ■ .......................——■■
tion that “makes sick people well.”
Rev. John S. Michaud, Bishop of Bur
lington, Vt., writes as follows:

“I have been asked why I recom- ; Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
mend Paine’s Celery Compound, and I ; 8c*ms u,‘d microbes that abound in city water, 
desire to put on record frankly my rea
sons for this endorsement, hoping that

- my words may inspire those readers J* J. MGL&U&hllllf VheiillSt
Chicago Live stocB. who need health and strength with

<W?'“ftie-A£Lgt good to prime stJS. Uitb to try Paine’s Celery Compound,
*5 2G*o $5.70; poor to medium. $4.25 to s:,: /and prove to themselves its worth, 
fdookore and’ feeders, $3_ to $4.75: cows, “At the Fanny Allen Hospital, an ln- 
$1.75 to $4.60: heifers..$2.501 to_$o; canners, ptitutinn In Which I am deeply inter-
*l-l5 60 to «V ested. Paine’s Celery Compound has Exhausting vilal drains (the eff.-zts <A
‘ Voe^-Recelpts to-dav,^30 000;'to-morrow' 1 been used successfully. The Sisters of early follies) thoroughly cured : Kidney and 
2fl.OCO: left over, 4f,oo: market 5e to 10e ; Mercy at. Mount St. Mary's Academy, Bladder affections. Lnnatnral Discharges, 
lower: close firm: mixed and hotehere, $7.10 | on Mansfleld-avenue, rely upon Paine’s bvphllls, Pblmosis- Loac or FaJUag llan- 
to $7.35: good to choice heavy ,$7.35 to, celeryc Compound as a tonic and110^. ) ^ orêro. i .nt
*7 55; rough heavy, $$.in to $« -85: light, ctrenirthenor Tn mv own household ■ t Le < * ( d . te* L i 1 na î y Oi pane a spe
et» cn c- ifs. hniir r,f sGinc ct r, to *7 0."> fitrengrnenei. in my own nousenoia, it make# uo difference wno has fail*$ khL^Re^iptü.1 inL>: she^, and In mbs' ! one the domestics has taken Paine’s M t0 core you. Cal. or write. C-nsulta- 
10c to 20c lower: good to choice wethers," Celery Compound for liver trouble of tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
$5 to $fTr>0: fair to choir* mixed, $4 to $5: long standing, end says, ‘It has done Hours—0 a. m. to 9 p. m.: Sundays. 3 to 9 
native l.wmfbs, $4.50 to $7.45. more good than any other medicine.’ P- m.. Dr. ltecve, 306 Sherbourne-street,

Several pjkiests have spoken to me in i southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto.
7>raise of this remedy, and I believe it 
has the oonfidence of my associates.
Even did I not know -from personal ob- 
servatlon of the worth of Paine’s Cel
ery Comipound. I should feel like prais
ing it, for the simple reason that it is 
prep^ed by the Wells & Richardson 

.. W firm whose members I have 
known for nearly a quarter of a cen-

th.
Mr,
Ins

Our Wall Paper man is giving a' strong item . 
for the Mondav programme—20c to 45c im
ported papers for 10c a roll —1287 rolls of it.

1287 rolls Heavy Imported Wall Papers, in em, 
bossed and varnished gilts, light and medium colors, 
artistic designs, suitable for parlors, halls, dining
rooms, bedrooms, regular price 20c to 45c per | 
single roll, special Wednesday

18 inch Friezes .to

feri

The Toronto Security Co
•LOANS.’

fim
Fee10c*

market rnmc oeeves guia in irons 
fr. per lb. : medium si ok at from.3^4cV> 

------—
jtr each.P Sh'-ein sold at front 8%e to 4c and 
the vearllnge at fir*m 4%c to 5M?c per b. 
The "prices t?ked for the store hoirs were 
from $5 to $12 each. ir— |T” ^
were for 
were made at 
eff the cars.

wei
tie

and the common cat-tie at from —',4c 
mivea sold at from $1 to dei

coi
Don’t Get Typhoid FeVer 17c

>
,__  Very few frit h--gs

sole te-dnj* and tin*. 1.1 -r eal. s 
about 6’ic per lb., weighed

me
ofmatch, per1 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED la«|5c

yard lia:
10c cril

246 126c
va,pouches, Dressers and Parlor Suites

id oak frames, embossed, 
olstcred in fancy figured, 

striped velours, spring edge scats, strongly 
made, regular price $8.50, Wednesday.........

12 only Dressers and Stands, in ash, golden oak 
finish, three-drawer bureau, witih bevel plate mirror, 
shaped tops, large combination wash- 
stands, special Wednesday ........................

7 only Three-piece Parlor Suites,in mahogany fin
ished frames, sofa, arm chair and small chair, up
holstered in silk tapestry coverings, spring seats,

bf-7cS.East T°ronj«.
Tiie Brotherhood Of Local Firemen 

and the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men held their first annual at home 
at Boston Hall last night, and proved 
a great success financially and other-5 
wise. The committee, who had charge 
Of the proceedings, were I. Donahue, 
T. H. Robinson, J. Corcoran, C. Curtis, 
W. Hopkins, T. Davidson, C. Morehln, 
T. Rine, T. O’Neill, James Bryan, W. 
Ovens, R. Crew, R. Cleverdon, W. 
Westlake.

The Town Council met last night In 
the Council Chambers. Since the last 
meeting the members of the Council 
have been supplied with their new 
desks and chairs. The Mayor took his 
seat on a raised dais. All the furni
ture is in polished quartercut oak giv
ing. All the new arrangements met 
with the approval of those present, 
who were :, Dr. Walters, Mayor; 
Councillors G. Oakley, G. Booth, I. P. 
Me Roes, A. McMillan. I. Berry, H. 
Kerr, A. Johnson, T. Abbott and John 
Richardson. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and passed. „Com- 
muniirations were ►•eertved from S. 
Duustan. manager of the Beil Tele
phone Co., asking permission to erect 
Poles thru the different streets of the 
town to carry their wires, as their 
intention is to establish an exchange 
at the corner of Lee-avenue and Queen- 
street. They offer the Council the 
use of th= poles to carry their electric 
wlrds. They are anxious to get. them 
erected at once, under the town ln- 
spfftors superintendence.

The special committee, re water sup
ply, reported that having consulted 
with Mr. Kennedy, master mechanic 
G.T.R. at the pumping station, tl&y 
came to the opinion that an abundant 
supply of water can he procured for 
the town and the G.T.R. by sheetîpg 
and piling round the present reservoir 

__ . and to clean it out and build an inter-
The Committee on roads and bridges, ceptin dam and settling basin. This 

consisting of Messrs. Maclean, Henry; work Is estimated to cost $31 Hit) to be 
a.nd Syme, recommended that the pe- equally charged to the town and the 
tition of Alfred Logan and 31 others G.T.R. 
relative to improvements on Wiydfrine- 
avenue and Kingston-road be granted.
Council will appropriate the sum of 
$500 to this work.
National Monument Committee 
the ^Council asking their co-operation 
toward the fund whlcM Is being rais
ed for this purpose. A review of the 
prospectus would seem td indicate that 
the response to this fund is not as 
spontaneous as could be desired. Vv 
tn the present time $400 has been sub
scribed. while the committee have 
Dirions looking toward a $10,000 
ment.

Nervous Debility th., 10c <14 only Couches, in sal 
carved moulded edges, upn

. 10c lot
wa13c6.95 pn

3c
t hearma .... 16c

to75c
7c i13.90 Bui. 9c

ro«246 13c th.*
British Cattle MairUet*.

London. April 13.—I»ive cattle, easier at 
12(? to 13c per 1b. for American «teem. 
iTtmumhI weight : Canadian stews. Wfc to 
12%c per lb.; refvigera.tf-T beef, to 10c 
par lb. Sheep, 14c to 15c.

an4cMEN AND WOMEN.
t rot

Use Big • for uenatural
schBrges.inllsmmBtioni.
citations or ulcerations 
f mucous membranes. 
Pninl..., .nd not utria- 
jt4wt or poiuoaous.
■eld lr Drosslnt»- 

or «ont in t-lnin wrapper 
by exprepe. prepaid, fel 
SI .00. or 3 bottles S2.75. 
Circuler «eut on tesuw*

......... 13c let;be! some with upholstered backs, assorted pat- Q I CO 
terns, reg. price up to $47.50, Wednesday... O I • U U

WgBf in l u, fc d.idisc 
WfM (luarsoteed iri
«EW not to eirtoture. of

Pr»-i«mti Ceelsgloe.
îelTHE EVANSCHEMICALCO. 

CINCINNATI,o.—i 
r. s. a.

10c en i
am
OÜJ
InAnatrartlan Sheep Louses.

A late Australian mall brings details of 
the heavy loss on that island to live I'tury, and in whom I have perfect con- 
interests by last year's drouth. The di-1 fidence.”

<"0

Now for Carpets and Curtains. d«
■A by

V
Bf-
tn;

I “York q’ownahlp Council,
A special meeting of York Tow:n- 

ship Council was held on Monday af
ternoon. Thru illness Reeve Sylvester 
was unable to be present, and h»s place 
was occupied by Councillor George 

i Syme. The subject under, discussion 
: was the Glen-road bridge, an ever re

curring topic and one that has been 
! productive of much acrimony. Whll“ 
! the briflge was originally constructed 

by the tàriçt 
! some 20 y) 

into disrepair, and is a menace to life. 
The Council of York Township are un- 

! willing to assume any liability in the 
| matter- While some action must short- 
! ly be taken Council yesterday moved to 
! still further defer the matter. The re- 
I port of the auditors was submitted, 
i It was voluminous and showed the 

finances of the township to be In a 
flourishing condition-
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tfinh arid Onéario Land f’o. 
•sir» ago it has now fallen
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attention to the house. Wardrobes areI Easter is past* Time now to turn our
restocked, mavbe, but the Carpet in the hall or drawing room shows signs of wear. 
You need txew' Curtains on the front windows. The spare bedroom, which has so long 
been waiting, its turn, really must be refurnished this spring. The ver energettc 
Housekeeper has a thousand platis for the improvement of her house, nd this "Store 
tands feady, willing and able to help her economically and well, as never before- ,

Here are sonie examples of more than ordinary good values which we have ar- 
Whv not come down and take advantage of them ?

55c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET FOR 43e.
1100 yards Fine Quality Tapestry 

Carpet. 27 inches wide, a very large j 
assortment of patterns to select from, 
just the carpet for bedrooms, halts and r 
stairs, this quality of carpet never | 
sells for less than 50c and 65c, your 
choice Wednesday .....................................

Vt
ini!

■ tt
ViPJi <:

The Committee on Roadfi. etc., re
ported that all the roads are in good 
conditon. except the Kingston and 
Danforth-roaris. which need» repairing 
at once, nnd suggest itnat ^12fl0 be put 
aside for the pijrpose of- »oad repair
ing and the necessary street watering. 
The monthly p*v sheet r>t 
ordered to be pai(l, 
amounting to $722. V The Council theft 
adjourned-

(Ml
j Brj

The Laura Se^ord Ki
wrote T

In
ranged for to-morrow.

50c SCOTCH LINOLEUM FOR 33c.
id

WHS
V also horounts

2100 square yards Heavy Scotch j 
2 yards wide only, a targe j 

of patterns in floral, block and I 
patterns, light and medium color- f 

fags, regular price 50c per square 
yard, on sale for

A Y'1
Linofeum. tl

Fire Ht "Wlilirvnle. .
Whiteralv. April U. The resM^me of 

Bedford Wilbur, n thresher, two miles nnst 
of here, wav destrm-pfl by flre this ziftnr- 

All 1h» furniture was destroyed. 
There was Mme insurauee on the house. A 
^’feetive chimney was the enuse of <he 
fire.

nm- 
monu- ! range IhTwo in One ” tile Mit J c<

Thornhill.
Edna, daughter of William Ruse,wag 

in a low condition of health yester
day.

John Drury occupied 1he pulpit at 
Trinity1 Church on Sunday evening.

Newtonbronk Lodge, A.O.V-W., met 
on Saturday eveuirig and initiated four 
memlters. ,

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Trinity 
Ghurch will meet at the rectory on 
Thursday next.

Arthur Dickenson, principal of the 
London Collegiate. Is,visiting with his 
mother for a few) days.

' 1j $4.50 NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS $2.50.
98 pairs Fine Quality Nottingham 

Lace Curtains’. 54 inches wide, 3-1-2 j A
yards long, all handiom * new patterns,, 
fl'nishtd with the new edge, both white . ■ ■
and cream, regular $3.50 and $4.50 pel
pair, on sale Wednesday.......................

$1.50 TAPESTRY COVERING FOR 89c.
368 yards Tapestry Furniture Cov j 

erlng, 50 incites wide, a beautiful line 
of colors, in greens, reds* and blues; 
good heavy quality, regular value $l->0 I
per yard, on sale Wednesday...............

75c OPAQUE WINDOW SHADES 39c.
317 Oil Opaque Window Shades, *

37x70 inches, mounted on good spring sa 
rollers, trimmed with lace or inset- J 

■ tion, cream or green, complete with -J 
tassel, regular 75c, on sale Wednesday, wT 

• each .................................................................

t tr
tii. CtfS* $3.50 AXMINSTER RUGS FOR $2,

98 only Axmlnster Mats, deep,-, 
rich pile, beautiful patterns, nicely | 
assorted In colorings, that will suit any >f 
carpet, with fringed ends,
$3.50, on sale Wednesday morning, j

tl
Judire Winchester will he ew'or.i in to

day IK fbtflroo'le Hall. J. S. Otirtwrlghf*. th* • 
r.rw Mu«♦ter-in-Ch.iinbers. will also he sworn 
In at the same time.

Tt
Oi This policeman knows a good thing* 

Whether on or off his beàt ;
He always uses “2 in 1” ,

That’s why lie looks so neat.

cj si
regular fliE3 each -, «

I
$1 ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET 73c.

t 1800 yards Good Quality English -, 
Brussels Carpet, 27 indies wide, with I *
5-8 borders to match, a full range of 
patterns to choose from, a good line 
of colorings, suitable for any kind of a I 
roonf. regular $1 per yard, on sale j 

j Wednesday

His boots are “aye” well polished, 
At ride or set of sue,

Because, like many others, 
lie uses “2 in 1.1

(N: — : <•
Goes to Arvhl»i*liopee Palace.

Montreal, April Special.)—Rev.
Philip Perrier; profeâsïb* at the College 

j of Philosophy,: haav been appointed to 
| succeed Rev,’^Dr. Luke Callaghan at 
the archbisrhop s palace. th<* formée 
having become assistant priest at St. 
Patrick's. {J-

Th» fon'Htif* o,f Mr. Justice L'*unr. who 
Ins been 14! fftr months, is showing
irriproremenf. md it is br<ped be .vUl soon
kMNO tXjflVCfWL
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There are very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advartt- 
age. Mt makes the home bright 

âaad ^n.

fV
Jn

■tt

FSold by all dealers at 10c. 
and 25c. per box. ;

mmm
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SCORE’S

Serviceable 
Business Suits

Our fresh line of Scotch Tweeds are importations 
we are proud of—we would emphasize this fact to 
business men, as they represent the acme of value 
for business suits—special $25.00.

R. SCORE &>SON,
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

/N B. —Burberry'e famous English Raincoat always in stock.
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